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elaware adopts its own terror alert system 
IH ERI ~ICUO . .\LD 

R 

Go\ Ruth \n, ~lmner announceJ 
Fr d.l\ that Dela\\are ha' .:reared 1£\ U\\ n 
Lo!or • oJe,l hornd.md 'ecunt\ threat le,·el 
') 're dru pu k tu pre par• n:~td.:nts for the 
p '"thd.t) ot a t.:non't atra..:k. 

two ma111 reasons for Delaware to have its 
own threat !eYe! system. 

First. it a lim's Delav. are the flextbtht} to 
IJa\C a lliffcremthrcatleYel than the rest of the 
countn. she sa1d 

"Th1s checklist adds some gutt!ance and 
some clant\ to the color-codeJ threat len~! 
svstem ... she satd. 

Capt. Wtlltam 1'\efosky. of 1\:ewark 
p,l!tce. said the uepanment 1s prepared to react 
to a specific threat if one occurs in this area. 

with the dtrector of the Dela\\are Emergency 
Management Agenc) anll the !state) 
homeland secunty adn-,or. Philip Cabaud.'' he 
said. 

The second reason IS to orovide 
tnlltvlduab. families. communities. 'schoob, 
bu'iine<;se-, and government with !-.afety 
recnmmendations at each threat leveL 

• Gregory Patterson, spokesman for 
1\lmner. said the recommendations for each 
threat level will make the system clearer for 
residents. 

"We will receive infom1ation of potential 
tamets. anll that is what we focus on:· he satd. 

~ James L. Ford, Delaware secretary of 
Publtc Safety, said he 1!-. responsible for setting 
the threat level. 

Delaware residents will be nonfied when 
the state threat le,·eJ changes. Ford said. 
through a ma'is press release \ia the media. TilL I.:\ .:1- of '' armng are based on the 

feder.t go,ermnen:·s threat Inc! '''tem: 
_reen for ·tc)\\ ... blu. tor 'guarueJ." ·,ello\\ 
ft'f "elL\, t.:d. Of,o!Lt? for ''ht~h'" and red for 
·· C\eJc" \, ot Thursua\~. the federal 
~o\ crnncnt .. rd Del a\\ re .,'"' ered threat 
fe,d~ tmm or.m~c tl' \ellm\ 

"The goal is to ha,·c Jess confusion:· he 
said. The threat level could be set differently in 

'>pecitic parts of the state or specific industries, 
he saiJ. 

He said the goal of the threat level system 
i to provide Delawareans with the 
info rmation they need to make decisiO ns 
regarding safety precautions wtth1n thetr 
communities. 

For example. under a yellow alert. 
~1inner sa1d she recommends -,chools and 
businesses routinely inspect the mtenor and 
extenor of their buildings and examine 
>Uitca-,es and other containers vtsitors bring 
into the buildmg. 

Patterson said if the nation raise' the 
threat level, so wtll Delaware. 

In .. pres rekase \ lmner 'tateu there arc 

··rf information of a spectfic threat to 
Delaware is recetved. the threat level can be 
mcreased." he said. ''That's why the governor 
thought this system would be a good idea." 

Ford said he can increa e or decrease the 
le,·el based on multiple sources of 
information. 

"I will only change it after consulti ng 

·'These are reconunendat10ns only." Ford 
said. "The) are to help the folks." ' 

State medical examiner 
identifies skeletal remains 

B\ U.IZAHETII COE 
>r R 

Th.? DeJa' o.~re tate meJtcal 
e'\.lllltnrr Ia,t \\rek 1dent fied rhe 
,J.;eletal remam-. ot <~ \\oman found 
111 Octoh~:r 2002 "" Anal Pnce 19, 
t>f Baltimore 

\IlL on L.tylor Le,ine. 
spoke"' oman for the Deial\ are 
Department of H.:< lth and Social 
en ICe'>. '>aid the rema1ns \\ere 

plhitl\·cl~ 1denttf1ed on Feb 25 
throul!h the usc of D. 'A testing 

Sht' .ud Pnce" dt'ntal records 
could not be u'ed to makt' a posllnc 
1dent1f1c 110'1 soD'\ testlll!' v.as 
perfnrm~d. anJ fter our rr. nth. , a 
match \\,h hnalh made. 

"D~ \ tcsttng h a l<'n!! and 
compli...ated proce~s." Le\ 1m; '>alu. 
"ThiS .1 e d1J rake lJUllc a \\ hik, 
but Jl Iva. not an uilUsuall~ long 
amount of tune." 

he 'atd D. A tcstlll~ inn•h·es 
match111g Jn~ '~mp.r of ·DKA that 
Lull 1:>.: obtamed from the rcma111' to 
an obJecr Jlre;..U\ Kllll\\ n to cont,,ln .t 
per-,on·, D. A 

Other tests. ltke a toxicology 
screemng. are also betng done on 
Pnce's remaim to help determine 
the cause of death. Levine sa1ll 

She saiu ll is too earl\ to 
speculate on what may haYc ca-used 
Price's death. but rhe investigation 
is -,till pending and the medical 
examtner and po!tce wi ll continue 
working to disco,·er how and why 
Pnce died. 

"The lem!th of rime it takes to 
determine t'he cause of lleath 
1 ancs." -,he :-.at d. "[t depends on 
11 hat might be suspected. and \\hat 
rs left of the hod_y. Obvious!) 111 tht 
ca-.e we're looking for an\ 
tndicattOil ot lllaJOf \~Ounds or a 
'>trunole." 

Officer Tnnidad Na,·arro. ot 
the 1'\e\\ Castle County Pohce. said 
Price· s rema111s were lliscovered in a 
wooded area near the 4900 block of 
Kirk\1ood Highwa) on Oct. 5. 2002. 

T11 o 1 1-year-old boys were 
pia) mg. in the woods when the) 
dtsCo\'ered \\hat they thought were 
human bones and contacted the 

police. he sa1d. 
'avano sa1d Price wa'> reported 

"o\erdue" by he1r boyfnend on June 
8, 2002. 

"OYerdue" is a term used to 
describe adults o \·er the age of J 8 
who are reponed missrng when 
there is no reason to suspect foul 
play is 111volved. he said 

Lt. Timothy W instead. of the 
Delaware State P olice. said the 
depanment has led the invesrigation 
from the time of discovery 

He said the skeleton was 
di,persed O\ er an area of 200 square 
feet near a stream and surrounded 
by linle pedestrian acti\ ity. 

At the time ot ll1scovet'). Pnce 
wa-, livmg wnh her boyfncnJ at the 
Patrician Terrace apartment 
complex on Lime-,tone Road. 
Winstead said 

There was no indicatiOn of a 
kidnapping or foul play. he said. 

"We absolutely don't speculate 
unttl a cause of death has been 
detenruned.'' Wtnstead said. 

Three hundred attend 
a cappella competition 

BY .JEFfREY .\lt.:LLI~S 
[(I Rt•J I 

The qt.Jrterftnal of the 2003 International 
Ch.:~mpton,hlp of Collegiate A Cappella drew 
Jpproxnn.ltel) 300 people to ~litchell Hall Saturday 
night 

The Y Chromes the Ulll\'ef'>lt~ 's all-male a cappella 
group. hosted the compettttun. 

The competitiOn compnst:J .·ax groups from the Mill
Atlantic reg1on of the l '1L!ell States. including the 
Lafayette ChorJunns, Columbia Nonsequitnr. 
B111gh~tmpton Harpur Harpeggios. Syracuse Mandarins. 
Cnmell Chord1al and the Roch.:,ter ~lidnight Ramblers. 

Jullll~ Yost, t'Je \I d \tlanrtc regiOnal producer for 
Var It) \ ocals, the "oonl1nators of the ICCA. said the 

!Hf RE\'IEW/Chm f-ah~y 
The 200.3 International Championship of 
Collegiate A Cappella competition was held 
Saturday in :\lit<:hell Hall. 

competition is international. but all the participants are 
from the Uniteu States and Canada because the 
competitiOn 1s always hosted in Korth Amenca. 

"Across the board :twas one of the most soltd shows 
yet. .. she said. 

The Harpur Harpegg10s won first place at the 
competition and wtll advance to the semt-finals along 
,,·ith the Mandarins. w!10 came in second. Third place was 
awarded to the Chordtals. who will act as a substitute in 
the senu-finals if one of the winners IS unable to attend. 

Sarah Williams of the Harpeggios accepted rhe 
award on behall of the other II members of the all-female 
group. 

'"You like us. you really like us .... ,he satd. 
Yost satd the judges based thetr decis10ns on both the 

mus1cal quality of each group's performance, as well as 
stage performance and dancing. 

The comedic choruses of the Harpegg10s kept the 
crowd chuckling throughout the group's opening song. 
'"Goodbye Earl'" by the Dixie Chic ks. They also 
performed Anmc Lennox's "'No More ·J Love You's"' 
and a medley of Madonna songs. including: "Material 
Girl."' "Papa Don't Preach,'' ''Ray of Light'' and "Vogue." 

Sophomore Kristina Marinellt, a member of the 
university"s Golden Blues a cappella group. said she hall 
trouble deciding whtch group she liked best 

"[ thought all the groups perfom1ed really well.'' she 
said. 

· Yost smd there was a large focus on comedy, which 
provided a lot of enterta111mem value. 

t-.·lany of the groups performed fun. crowd-pleasing 
vers10ns of some unexpected songs. 

The Mandarins performed a ll\·ely renditiOn of the 
"Inspector Gadget'" theme. complete with the raspy Yoice 
of vtllain Dr Cia\\ 

Other crowd favorites included the theme from 
"Ho\\ the Gnnch Stole Christmas" and Aerosmith's 
"What It Takes." both sung b~ the Chorduroy s. The 
Ramblers performed a medley of songs by Elvis Presley. 

Although the Y -Chromes did not compete. they 
made qlllte an 1mpre-.s10n onstage wnh their tradttional 
Cunous George stuff.:ll monkey. 

'hen asked why Curious George accompanteu them 
on the stage. scmor Don Scholz. a member of the group. 
s<Ud. "I coulll tell you. but I'd have to k..Jil you." 

The Y-Chrnmes performed a mne-song set. including 
,1 few songs by Phish . 

Scholz said the Y -Chromes chose not to compete 
because they felt they have a dtfferent style from the rest 
of the groups 

THI:: RE\ 11:-.\\/Jes\lca Duome 
A report released by the National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse found that 
approximate!) 20 percent of the nation 's alcohol is consumed by people under 21. 

Minors drink 20 percent 
of the nation's alcohol 

BY ~liKE i-'OX 
Slalt Rtpm'tt 

Cnderage drinkers consume 
nearl:y one fifth of the alcohol 
consumed 1n the Untteu States 
eY.:ry month. a recent study found. 

Susan Foster. ,·ice president 
anll d1rectnr of policy and analyst'> 
at the atll)nal Center on 
Addiction and Substance Ahuse at 
Columbia L mverSlt). co-wrote the 
study, publi~hed Wednesda) 111 the 
Journal of the American ~tcdical 
Association. 

The study concluded that 
alcohol is the leading drug abused 
by teen-agers m the United States. 
11 Jth underage dnnkers c0nsummg 
19.7 percent of all alcohol 
consumed per month 

According to Foster. the study 
found that minors spent $22.3 
billion on alcohol in 1999. out of 
$116.2 billion spent on :.tlcohol 
overall 

Alcohol use among teen agers 
has declined o\'er the past 20 
years. shrinking from 72 ~ percent 
111 197Y to 63.7 perccnr in 200 I. 
she satu. but underage dunking 
rates have Jeclinet! little 111 the 
past JecaJe. 

Trac) Bachman. program 
director of the Bulid1n!.! 
Responsibility Coalllinn. said 
underage dnnking rates decl1ncll 
in th.: 1980-, \\hen the natwnal 
dnnktng age wa-, raised to 21. 

She -.aid the stcadteu amount 
of underage llnnkers uunng tht: 

past I 0 years is t he re ult of 
relaxed attitudes abo ut alcoh ol, 
easier access1btlny of alcohol and 
an increase in marketi ng alcohol 
products to younger aud iences. 

"Parents are not as 
concerned." she said. ·'They think. 
·well. as long as it's not drugs .... 

Easier accesstbil ity of alcohol 
for underage drinkers. Bachman 
said. includes older sib l ings 
provtdtng alcohol to younger 
siblings. tak1ng alcohol from the 
parents' home . alcohol 
affordability. lack of law 
enforcement. lack of identification 
cardtng at bustnesses and a n 
increased use of counterfeit 
identifications due to improved 
technology 

"'Drinking is perceived [by 
underage drinkers] as cool - the 
thing to do to get the girl. .. she 
sat d. 

Fo-,ter satd results from the 
12 to 20-year-olds sun eyed 
1ndicated that 14 was the average 
age m1nors tnttiated dnnktng 
habits. · 

Psychology professor R 
Rogers Kobak. an e-.;pert on 
auolescent personality. said teen
agers u-, ually only begin drink1ng 
experimental!) at that age. and 
this is not the major problem 
assoctateJ wtth underage dnnking. 

"So aduJc,cenrs hall a drink at 
14." he satd. ·'Big deal .. 

Kobak satd some of the more 

severe problems cau ed by 
underage dnnking a re th e 
con!-.equences of teen age 
alcoholbm. such as drunk dnvmg 
and substance abuse. 

Foster said the study a l so 
concluded that 78 percent o f high 
school students have tried a lcohol. 
no t tnclud tng for re ll g10us 
purposes, and 30 percent. or 5 
mill ion students. admitted to b111ge 
dnnkmg at least once 111 rhe pa t 
month. 

Steven fllartin. a sen1or 
scientist at the umversitv Center 
for Drug and Alcohol Studtes. said 
"bmge dnnkmg" is def111ed by the 
Harvard School of Publtc Health 
as 1i Ye dnnks for men and four for 
women over a two to three hour 
penoJ. 

Kobak sa1u he cons1ders 
binge dri nk111g a form of alcohol 
dependence and chron1c 
alcoholism. and it should toe a 
much btgger concern rhan the age 
at whtch teen ager-. begi n 
drink111g 

A ;.:cent -.uney Indicates 27 
percent of Del a\\ are I I th graders 
hinge dnnk. :\lanin sa1d. bur many 
teens who admit to btnge dnnkmg 
once per month probabl) urink 
more th:.tn that. 

" It's 1mportant to make the 
111formatton a\ atlahk." he said. 
""-,o If the) \\nn'i p1a.:tice 
absttnence. the) can practice 
respon>tble urinking habits ... 

' 
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Motiva's pollution control rejected 
8\ .\DhESHA ROBI'\..,0'\ 

\ " 
\h>tr\ a Lnterpn~e~ · pn>pusnl .dr-pt~llutit~n 

vstem \\,1', reJected h\ Dda\\ are i:m n1.1kcrs ami 
agencres due in unmci1tmned resulting p<>llutanh 
drsCO\Crcd ]a~t \\ eek h\ l:ll\ lrlllllllelllal gmups 

I an l\luller. drrc~hll<>f Green Delaware, ~ard 
the environmental nrganrt<ttinn·, findrngs 
compelled the Del,JL\ arc Department of 
En,nonmcntal ('<llllll>l l<> reJCl"t \lotr\a·, 
propn,al. which would rncrca":: tn\rn~ dr,charged 
rn the Dela\\ arc Rrwr. 

prros :O.Iantz,l\ i nos. Lhn:ctPr of e\ tern a I 
affarrs tor h>tl\a. ,aid rmplcmenilng thh nc\\ 
teLhnolog} wa' the hcst optwn to reduce wlfur 
~IO\Hlc p<>llution 

.. l\lol!va \\ rllrngl} srgncd a con,ent decree as 
an rnrtratl\e of the l~n\ rwnment,rl Pnllectwn 
Agency to reduce emrs rons frnm rcfineri<.:s 
\\ orldwide ... he 'a rd. 

The propn,,\1 \ill! I\ a nfkred included a 
proce" rn whrch sulfur d11l\idc and caustrc 
chemrcab react l<> turm sochum ultate 'alts. or 
··sea 'ails ... These 'a Its .rre purged from the 
cruhher' to the refinen ·' uut fall and end up 111 

the Deb\\ ,rrc Rn cr · 
"At this pnrlll \\here the rcfrnery is on the 

river. ir rs alread\ !salt\] ... he sard 
Muller ~ard the ,irigrnal consent decree was 

slimed m 1001 to settle a 'erie' of envinmmental 
Yi~)]atwns and rs. ues '' ith .'doth .1. 

Green Del a\\ are and other en\ rronmental 
agencres. 'uch as Common Cau'e and Dela\\are 

\utohnn Socrety. promptcu D Rl:.C's 
111\t:..,tr~:atwn. \\ hrch Jr..,::rcditcd f\h>tr\ a· s a"enron 
that th'e Jr,c:harges \\Oulu he onl) ea salts, he 
saru. 

"\\e brought our findilll!'> to them fir~t. 
vcrhallv. and then later hy t,n,;Jal leth:r. .. ~lullcr 
sard. · . 

lie sard mercun \\as the marn tn\r n that 
caught D REC'-. attentlnn 

' .. !\loti\ a ''anted to 'Ill late thcr1 mrginal 
con-.ent decree hy emitting pullutants .md callrng 
them harmless salts ... Muller 'aiu ... Yet the) drd 
nut report that mercury. nrckcl. \ anaurum and 
copper would be apart nf their discharge ... 

Instead of rccyding the \\a\le . he said. 
\lotr\a \\ants ro further pollute the Delaw,\re 
Rrver wnh t<)\ins. 

"For every pound ot pollutants taken from the 
air. the\ \\anted to cmrt four pounus rnto the 
rl\ cr. .. t\tuller sard. 

Ra\l Rangan. an air qualrt} cngrneer at 
D'\;REC. so.ud the main reason for rcJcctiun of 
\lotr,·a's plan \\as farlure to comply with the 
ongmal con'>ent decree. \\ hrch required 1\ loti\'a to 
mstall regenerattvc \\d gas scrubbers. 

l\louva submrtted an applicatron to rnstall 
non-reoeneratrve 'crubhcrs . '' hich \\as not 
conforn~ali\c with the ongmal consent .decree. he 
saJU. 

.. Therr \\as a lot of public outcr:r :· Rangan 
sard. ''Based on the comments. and polluuon 
r"ucs. the secretary of D REC said the) would 

Drug may help 
opiate addiction 

BY \ 'ALER!E BIAFORE 

A llC\\ urug de-,rgned to 
combat addrction to nprates was the 
roprc of dr..,cusswn la't ~tonua} 111 

an rnitratr\e b) the ubstance 
Abuse and l\tental Health Sernces 
Administration to educate the 
pubhc and physrcran .... 

u,eJ as therapy for opiate drug 
users. 

At lm\ doses. between 16 and 
32 mrllrgrams. buprenorphrne 
produces sufflcrent agonist effects 
to enable oprord-addrcted 
indi' iuuab to discontrnue mrsuse of 
opioid-. without experiencing 
withdra\\ symptoms 

ucny the ,!pplrc.llmn. rcqurring l\l(>tiva to stilk to 
the nrig1nal consent de.:ree" 

B~ian Selander. drrcdur ol communrcations 
for Sen. Thomas R. Carper. D-Dcl .. saru Carper I' 
concerned that t\lotl\ a drd not rndude lllcJcury 
and othei pollutants 111 it' innial prcsentatron. 

.. l\loti\a drd prnvruc some addrtronal 
informatiOn, but only after DJ\'REC n:quc..,ted 11. .. 
he -.ard "D REC made the correct decr-.ron 111 
hulurng them to therr origrnal consent decree ... 

Selander said thrs case caused Carper ll> speak 
to the head of the l:.PA. Chmtre Toud Whuman. 
lace-to-face. to ask for her unequrvocal support rn 
holding f\1oti\ a to the original consent dcnce . 

t\lantzannos saru currently. t\tntl\ a rs re
t:\ aluatmg DJ\'REC' s decision to come h> a rrnal 
rcsolutio; . 

"J\.1otiva has been and continues to be 
commi ttcd to the consent decree process and 
achicvmg rts Cll\ rronmcntal rmprovemcnt goab 
for the Delaware Citv refinerv ... he saru. "We have 
already met with thc.EPA. [Department of Justice[ 
and DNREC and requested clarification and 
rnf<•rmation on some outstanding quc-..tions 
drrcctlv rcsultmg from DNREC's decision .. 

J\.iuller said he still questwns the motrves of 
l\lollva, its proposal and what will come out of its 
rc-enLiuation process. 

.. 1\'othing they say can be trusted at all. .. he 
said. ·'They don't care about the environment. 
However. we hope J\.lotiva will obey the con ... ent 
decree and the iaw .'' 

SteYen LeBlanc. prngram 
analyst for the Center for Sub,tancc 
Abuse Treatment. aftrlrated '' ith 
SAMHSA. said the euucation 
initiative program's purpoo.,e rs to 
go to cities where oprate anu 
narcotic pain relieYer abu-,e is hrgh 
and teach ph) srcians mterc,tcd in 
di pensing the meuicatlon more 
about it. how to proYrde it and how 
to get the required traming to do so. 

Because of rts ceding effect. 
the tendency of the drug·' effects to 
plateau after a certatn dosage. 
buprenorphine rs safer than other 
nprates. 

"S.\l\IHSA 's role i-. written 
rnto the Drug AddJctwn Treatment 
.\ct as be;ng responsible for 
ad\ ncatrng and cducatrng about 
buprenorphme ... he sard. 

THE REVtE\\'/Celia De11L 
A drug to help opiate addicts was discm;sed last Monday by the 
Substance Abuse and l\lentaJ Health Senices Administration. 

The education initratr ve. whrch 
took place on French Street in 
Wilmington, \\ill Vl\it 14 citieS that 
have the hrghcst opiate usc 
accordrng to the Drug Abuse 
Warning Network. a data system 
u ed to monllor drug abuse 
patterns. Le Blanc sard. 

~1arcia Lee. senior adviser for 
Drug Policy and Research for the 
Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on 
Crime and Drugs. spoke at the 
rmtiative on behalf of Sen. Joseph 
R. B rden. Jr.. D-Del.. \\ ho 
1ntroduced the DATA Act to the 
'len ate 

must c<>mpletc erght hours of 
trarnrng in .rccordance with the 
DATA Act. he said. rncluding 
learnrng ho\\ buprenorphme work.., 
and ho\\ the medication should be 
drspenscd. 

These physrcians must then 
apply to waive the credentrah, 
LeBlanc said. anu be approvcu by 
SA \1 HSA to carry buprcnorphrnc 
rn thur offrces 

hO\\ effecti,·e buprenorphrne coulu 
be for chiluren abusing prescription 
pain J...illcrs. 

Although the drug has been 
shown a' a ~possible su~bstitute for 
methadone in terms of heroin 
addrctron. l\lartin satd, 
buprenorphrne might be useful for 
combating prescription pain killer 
abuse. but has not heen testeu for 
use 111 tha t \\ av 

He ard accordrng to 
SAMHSA. the medrcatwn. called 
buprenorphine. i'> designed to treat 
addrcts of opiods such as heroin 
and narcotrc pam rclre\·ers. 

She sard •,he act. passed rn 
1000 allows qualified physrcians to 
prescnbc mcdrcations such as 
buprenorphme rather than sending 
patients to specialized clrnrcs. 
whrch is the case wrth methadone. 

" It rs JU'>I lrke an) other 
conlinuing of medical euucation.'' 
he said. 

Steven :\tartm. senwr scrcntlst 
at the umversrt) ·s Center for Drug 
and Alcohol Studre-.. said a '>ludy 
conuuctcd in 2002 nf Dda\\·are 
student.. in fifth. eighth and II th 
grade shO\\·ed prescriptiOn drugs to 
be one of the most commonly 
abuseu drugs hehind cigarettes. 
alcohol. marijuana and rnhalants. 

"\\ rth n>~ths. \\e IJa\e a lot of 
expe1rmeniation \\ ith prescnptwn 
pain killer'. hut they don't really 
meet the definition of an addict," he 
said. " They have no long term 
history. like R or I 0 ) ears, of 
addictiOn to pain krllers. Buprenorphrne rs an opioid 

parttal agonist. meanrng rt rs an 
opioid and can produce oprord 
agonist effects. such as euphorra 
and resprratory depression. 

LeBlanc \aid physician ... 
Interested 111 dispensrng the 
medication mu-.t have the necessary 
crcdentiah. such as working wrth 
clinical tnal.., of the drug or being 
cenrfled 111 -,uhstance abuse. 

"The real potential for 
buprenorphrnc is for u-.c by people 
\\ho would be less likely to go for 
treatment to the methadone clinic in 
uowntown Wilmington ... But its maximal effect' are le's 

than other optates such as hermn 
and methadone. another treatment 

\II other interested phy-.rcians He said he does not kno\\ yet 

Minner proposes school funding cuts 
BY A:-iTHO'\;' PIERCE 

.\:.It Rc "'' 
In an effort to balance the state· s budget. 

Gov. Ruth Ann Minner proposed to cut $10 
million of state ard to local school distncts and 
charter schools. 

The I percent cut is the first propo-.ed by 
Minner. even with the large portiOn of funding 
tradrlionally allocatcu to schools. 

In a press release . .t\lrnncr ard despite the 
fact that funding to schools maJ...eo., up a third of 
Delaware's operaung buuget , the -.rate has been 
able to avoid letting budget cuts affect education 
fundmg. 

Part of the S 155 nul !ron 111 savings that is 
necessary to balance the budget gap~ of S300 
million writ come from non -classroom cuts in 
funding. she said. 

Kate Bailey. deputy communications 
director for Minner. saiu the governor· s plan 
urges admmistrator-, to make cuts in place; other 
than the classroom. 

''For example. schools may dectde to cut 
do"n on sending teachers to out of state 

conferences." she sard. 
Bailey added that thrs partrcular plan \\ill 

not affect the UlliYerstt}. even though rt is a 
state-funded school. 

Dorcell Spence. deput} ... ecreta ry of 
educatiOn. explained the bureaucratic breakdown 
and criterion for the cut. 

"We are in the planning process right now.'' 
Spence sa1d. 

.. After Gov. Minner makes the origrnal 
proposal. rt th en goes to the Dcpartmc~t of 
Education. the budget office and the Controller 
General's office." 

Spence sard these three departments then 
formulate the specific critenon and drspensc the 
information to the 19 school uistricts. 

·'At this point. we don't kno\\ what the 
specific cuts to fundrng will be. That \\ill 
e'sentially be up to the school distri c ts to 
deciue ... she said. "We just pnn rde the 
guidelines.'' 

In a press release, state Sen. Nancy Cook, 
D- 16th Drstrict. said the state is fa ced With a 
serious situation. 

''[The proposed funuing cuts) should not be 
taken lightly.' she said ... We are hoping the 
economy turns around. Until that happens. we 
have to assume all of the governor's package has 
to be consrdered." 

Daviu Blowman . ;uperintendcnt of the 
Brandywme school drstrict. sard the cut could 
have been worse. 

"The $10 million rs gomg to hurt. .. he said. 
.. Our share is likely to be a little under one 
million dollars. but rt's not as bad as It could 
have been." 

.. My ultnnate goal I'> to mrmmize the effect 
on the classroom." he said. "But until we know 
what the rules of the game arc. rt' s hard to tell 
what exactly \\Ill be affected ... 

Blowman also expressed concern about the 
posstbilll} of the funding cut increasing beyond 
SIO mrllron. 

"We're not out of the woods yet. .. he said. 
.. There rs a chance that the governor may have to 
increase the cut. but hopefully it will stay as 11 1s 
now. 

• '- I • .. • ~ ~' • •""i -.;,.;... " 

AL-Q \Il>.\ \'1 TACK I FOR \I\ 110~ ll\CO\ hRFD . 
W \\IJI:\C. ro~ l \ u>untcr tur<>rNn authonues. cxplmtrng a 

tnn·c of 1 nfnrm.JO<>Il t1 lc rned I rom computers and other gear captured 
\\ uh al Qarua t:Lrdt~n Kh.tlrd 'iharkh ~lohammcu. raced Sunday to 
idcntif) mdi\rdnals '' ho they hchcvc nught he pursed to launch attacks 
again..r the Cmtcd State' 
-While rntcrrogator' wmkcd Irgcntl; to pry rnfnrmation from the 

tcn·or network's upcratlOll'- leader, I Bl agents ill the t mtcu States and 
CIA operative-. l>ver-.cas ran down le.rds pu led from sC\ era! computers. 
computer di._t.;,, p.rper d(Kt.nknts. cell phones and other electronrc 
paraphernalia serzed rn .r raid near Pakr tan ·, capital. hlamabad . . 

That JOllll Pakr,tani-l1 s r.ud hcfmc uawn Samrday at a home Ill 
Ra\\alprndr netted l\ lohammt:u. uescrihed hy U.S officials as the '>Ingle 
most rmportant al-Qarua leader more so than o ... ama bin Laden ill 
terms of re-establishing the terror ncrworl\ and m·erseeJng plots to 
launch attacks. 

Authorrtres sard the scrzed rtcms may ultimately prove to be a 
signrficant breakthrough rn th~ \\ ::rr on terronsm. in that they could 
ct;ntarn the names of ;1-Qarda memhcrs. uetarls of past and pre-,ent 
terronst plots and th..: locatHm' of • ,Jeeper'' cells rn the nited State~ 
and m ersea ... 

The information recer\·ed \\a~ tempered by recent intellrgencc reports 
mdrcallng that r\1ohammcd had hcen coordinating and plannmg many 
attacks in the \\Ct:ks befme his .rrre'l. U.S officials sard \Ome of them 
appeared ready to be launched agamst targets in the Uni!ed States. 

One U.S. rntclhgenc.: mcnH> dated Feh. 26 and reported Sunuay by 
Newsweek's \\'cb ;ite \larned that 1\lohammcu was oversccrng an effort 
to have ai-Qarda sleeper cells rn the Lnned States attack suspension 
bndges. gas statmns and p(m er planh in major cities. the official said. 

That informatron came from at least one captured al-Qaiua soldier 
who knew }.lohammed personally. and rt \\as corroborated by other 
-.ources. the U.S ollicral cnnfrrmcd in an mtervre\\. In some attacks. 
terronsts planned to ram t..nker trucks into tucl pumps at gas 'tauom. 
while other attackers wnuld biO\v up su,pen-.ron bridges or slash their 
cables. the ofticwl sard. 

Offrcrah \ard the\ d1d nnt kml\\ if those who were alleged!} plotting 
attacks were currenti) 111 the l nned States. 

APPEALS COLRT UPHOLDS COYfRO\ ERSL\L PLEDGE OF 
ALLEGIE!\CE RCLI:SG 

The 9th US Crrcuit Court of ,\ppeat... Fnday reaffirmed its 
Clmtro\ersral ruling that reciting the worus .. unucr God" rn the Pledge of 
Allegrancc 111 puhlrc sch11oh \!Olatc' the L S . Con>tilution. giving 
>chools in nrne western -.tales until !\larch I 0 to stop reciting the pledge. 

The uen,ion. whtch rcjt:cted plea' from school dr,tricts and the Bush 
adminrstratron. sets up a likely confrontation before the L S. Supreme 
Coun later this year The appe.rls court or the high court coulu order a 
sta\ ot the rulrng, but unless one of them d<)es. the deciswn \\ill 
aut~mallcalh !!o iTJto effect 

The 9th C'ir':'curt's actron \\,IS immeuratcl\ uccned by L.S. Attorney 
General John Ashcroft and Senate Judrcrary ·commlltee ·ctumman Orrin 
G Hatch. R-Utah. among others, anu prarsed by organizatiOn' favonng 
the separation of church anu -,rate anu by '><•me constitutional scholars. 

"The Justice Department will spare nn effort to preserve the rights of 
all our citrzens t!l pledge allegiance to th~ American flag ... said 
Ashcroft. !latch predtcted the Supreme Court would take the case 
because the 7th t .S. Circurt Court or Appe.rls Ill Chicago had ISSUed a 
contrar; ruling. The Supreme C\>urt has ne' cr consrdereu the prccrse 
rssue rap,ed b\ thr, case · 

Barry Lyn~. cxcurli\t drrectm ot AmenL.ms Unitcu for Separation of 
Church and Statt:. applauded the dcct,iDn . 

.. There is no quest ron that when ~ <>U turn a pohtrcal atfirmatwn into a 
religious creed statement. you haw\ mlated the Corhlltution." he '>ard. 

ALLIES I"' POSSIBLE WAR\\ lTH IRAQ QUESTIONABLE 
The leaders of France Germ,mv. Russra. Turkey and China. all 

natwn.., Prcsrdcnt George \\ Bu,il hopeu to count as allies 111 the 
confrontation \\ 11h Iraq ha\ l' JOl!Jeu to resr-.t Bush·' uri\ e toward war. 
\\ rth complarnts nvcr ''hat the~ sec ~s Amen can highhandedne.,.,. 

E\en st,runch ,!lire: such .r Pmnc .\linistcl'> Tony Blarr of Bntarn anu 
Jose :\lana Aznar of Sparn ha\e sent word to Bush that some L .S 
hravado- such as Defense Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld's dr..,mi ..... al 
of "Oiu Europe.. hao., done more harm than good . 

. \nd a few '>enror RepublicaTJs. 'uch as Sen. Rtcharu G. Lugar. R
Ind .. chairman of the Senate l·orcign Relations Commtttee. and 'len 
Charles Hat.!eL R-Neh. haYe \\,rrned that the aumrm..,tration·, take-no
prisoners -.r) lc nsks alrcnallng allies rt needs in the long run. 

"In an era \\hen allred cooperation rs essential in the \\ ar agamst 
terronsm. we cannot afford to ... tuug off negative public opinion 
overseas a-, umnformcd or irrcle\ ant. .. Lugar \ard. 

Hagel sa1u the rcspon rhilrt} ot' leader-.hip i'- lll persuade, not to 
impugn the motr\es of those\\ ho disagree with you. 

.. They are seen as bull~ ing people ... he said .. You can t do that to 
democraercs ... 

Joseph Nye. dean nf the Kennell~ School of Government at Harvard 
Uni\'ersity and a former Clinton admrni-,trallon aide sard usrng 
cx•:essrYc rhetllriL 1' not co-.t free. 

"Some memhers of the Bush aumimstratwn 'eem to argue that we're 
so strom! we can do \\hat•~\Cr \\e \\ant and nthcrs wrll fall into lme.'· he 
sard . .. The fr rst p.lrl of that propnsition rs correct we're stronger than 
all]One srnce ancrent Rome But the 'eeond part dne ... n 't foliO\\. Others 
wont fall into line ... 

Some admrnr-,tration <llfiLi.rb pm ,rtel) acknowledge that the critrcs 
ma\ have a pomt at least llll the qucstwn of style. \nd Rumsfeld. 
wiihout ackno\\ lcugrnu anv error. l<>ok parns to soften hi' acerbic 
comments on l:.urope~ aft~r B~rttsh nrticrab complamed. 

- complied In Asllln 0/~t·n limn Washington Po.11 and L.A. Time.\ wire 
reports 

REE-D A Y FOREC Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Partly sunny, highs 
in the low 40s 

WEDNESDAY 

Rain, highs in the 
low 50s 

THURSDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the high 30s 

{fl{ll( ~, ' 11lc \all''tull lltulhcr \tr lCl' 

STUDENT CARJACKED AT 
SCHOOL LANE AP \.RTMENT 

Three unknown men carjacked a 
• student at gunpor nt between 

approximately 9:40 and 9:50p.m. 
Sunday at School Lane .\panments 
on Yale Dnn .. 1\'ewark Police sard. 

Cpl. Dennrs Aniunas sard the 
student \\as walkmg to his car to 
retrie\ e some llcms when three men 
approached him. 

He sard the men put the student 
rnto a headlock. punched and 
krcked him and one of the men put 
a sil\er handgun to his head . 

The men escaped \\ ith a green 
1985 Re nau It \·atued at 
apprnxrmately $1.000. Anrunas 
sa rd . 

lie sard several "' itne..,ses were 
rntcrYicwed and the incrdent rs 
be rng mvcstrgated by detcctrves . 

CAR BRE \K-1'11 AT PEP BOYS 
An unknown pcr"-Llll broke inw .r 

car parkcu at the Pep Bo:s in 
College Square Shopprng Center 
bet,,·een approxrmatel) 9 I 'i p Ill 

Saturda) and ~:20 am Surd ). 
Amunas saiu 

The uri\eJ 'rdc w.ndo\\ \\as 
smashcu anu property \\as remmed 
from the car. he said 

Aniunas saru an cmph))CL' 
contacted the car· s owner. \dm had 
parked the car at Pep Boys sinee 
Januar} 

The damage to the c.rr rs 
estimated at !50. and the stolen 
CD player, amplrlici .wd CDs were 
valued at apprn un,ncly S I.' ]9. he 
saiu. 

Anrunas -,;11d there .rrc no 
suspech at thrs tune. 

CA D.\l\IAGED ON EAST 
.\1 \IN STREET 

\1 unkno\\ n person damaged a 
c.rr parked outsrde the National 5 
and I 0 on Ea-.t l\lam Street between 
apprnximate ly 6 and 6 :20p.m. 
Fndav. Aniunas sat d. 

He said the car's owner went 
insrue the store for approxunately 
20 nunutes . When he returned. he 
saw the car's front and rear 
passenger side doors had been 
dented 

\nrunas said the damaue 
. l e IS 

~-.tlm,lteu at approxrmately 250 
and there are no ~uspects at thi\ 
trme. 

- Compiled by Erin Fogg 
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Greenfest provides an evening of music and politics 
BY C HARLES BALLA RD 

\·[.t! Rt ''l''rt 

The thtrd annual Greenfcq Jre\\ a cnmd \,f 
approxtmately I 00 for an evcnmg of homc-..:ookcd 'egan 
cti~hes. band and speaker at the Cnited Church of CluN 
on Em.t ~tam trect Sarurda) mght 

en.or Ro~te Lee. vice-pre,ident of Student-. -1 the 
Ennronment. whtch sponsored the e\·ent. satd Greenfest 
wa~ held to provide the acll\ tst community with a fnmm to 
talk. exchange ltterarure and plan ewnts. 

Greenfe. t attracted umver,ll\ 'tudent' as \\·ell as 
communi!\ memben. for the food and entert,unmLnl. SPmC 
were a 11 ~ tsts that d1. cu , sed polttJcal and ennwnmental 
ISSUes. 

.. The matn purpose of thts event ts fot the !Peal 
actJ\ tsts to network. .. Lee sat d. 

Event feeds 
the hungry 

In an effort ro ratse money for starnng pe\lple 
aero's the worid. studems fa-,ted from 12 p.m Fritla) 
untJI 6 p.m. Saturday as part ot the "30-Hour ramine ·· 

Graduate student Chn-, Elltott. coordinator of the 
e\ent for ft'e )Cars. satd the fam1ne is part of a 
collaborative effort of roughly 2-1 student organtL<IltOns 
called the Hunger Project. 

The mone\ r:Jtsed from the vanous e\·ents held 
throucrhout the ·weekend goes dire<.:tl\ to World Vtsion 
and I~ernational Human Relief Organ"izauon. he s:ttd. 

An ongomg Hunger ext Door exhtbtt. created b~ 
Be lena Chapp. director of the l!niversH) GalleD ''as on 
dtsphl) from Jan. 21 through !\larch 2 Adnmston to the 
d1 pia) was a food donation. 

Elliott said the exhibll consisted of sculpture-; fnlm 
nme people who howed hO\\ poverty ha~ affected them 
and hO\\ they dealt \\ Hh it. 

T\\ o gue t peakers ::.ddressed an audtence of 
approximately 120 people on Friday mght in I-tO Smtth 
HalL 

Dr Lawrence Egbert spoke for Doctors \\ tthout 
Border~. a group that 'is lis third world countries for two 
to four weeks and works 111 health clinics. 

Elliott said the group gives general tmmumLatwns 
until their supplies have been depleted. 

John Sauer spoke for Actwn Agatnst Hunger. a 
group that tries to provide education about food 
production to community members. 

A free show was held in the Scrounge later that 
night. featuring the Deltone~ and the band Waterhou-,e 
and Northrop. Donation wen~ requested a~ the group-, 
performed for approximate!) 130 people. 

The ong performed addressed soctal justtce and 
moral issues. The Deltones sold albums at the concert 
and gave the proceeds to World Vision. 

Starting Saturday morning. roughly 26 student 
volunteers helped with such tasks as working in the dtsh 
room and helping prepare and sene food 111 Pen<.:ader. 
Ru ell and Rodney dining halls. 

enior Eric Harbeson said he washed dtshes and 
floors and cleaned trays of uneaten food . 

S\>phom<lte \nntka .\lcngtsen s~ud she attended 
hecau\e she\\ as mterested Ill the issue' as'' ell as the lood. 

"I <.:amc becaust' 11 '' ~!\ ,, ltberal gwup that ts conscwus 
ol \\ orld e\ ents:· he s,ml. "I am a \ cgct<man too. and tt is 
hard to hnd a phtLt: th· t makes good tPod ·· 

The mght started \\ ith dinnt:r prepared by members uf 
S-11.:. Ve!!L'tanan chtlt, nee ,md cornbread \\crt: among the 
dtshes nffert:d. 

The Lt' Itt· ( arrie Band pc:rformt:d tdk musK '' hik 
attendees ate .. nd dt Cll"-t'd toptcs like global hanking and 
tt:nsinn \\ ith the 1\ ltddlc East. 

Graduate student Sam \\'alt7 s;11d he \\as at the e\·ent 
h> discuss hts oppnstttnn tu the potcnllal \\ <u· against Iraq 

"Tht. ";t unt.,undcd war," he ~atd ... and I kllll\\ many 
pe\>plc sh.trc 111 Ill) \>pinwn:· 

THE RL \'IL\\ ,'J~"Ica Duome 
·Students participate in a 30-hour famine to raise 
mone) to help staning people around the world. 

"\\ e ha\ e mnre tood than ,,·c need and mosl people 
take tl for !!ranted:· he said "It ktnd of makes you think 
t\\1 e befot~e takmg nwre than )<OU can eat." 

Junior John Lo.:k satd tn conjunctton wtth the 
Hunger ProJeCt. student\ \1 nrkt!d with the Lmmaus 
Hou-,e S.1turda\ aft~rnoon. 

\pprO\Illi,Hcl) 20 volunteers remln·ed snO\\ and 
raked lea\ c .. he s,tid. 

Jumor :>.!arci Yandon said the Emmaus Huuse helps 
underpn' ilegcd tnLii\ iduals and familtcs get back on 
thetr feet 

Emmaus Hnuse also helps ,·ictim of dom~stic 
Yiolencc or those sufferin!! from drug addtctwn. she said. 

Ellwtt satd he -,tarted the event because he felt the 
umversity ts a we.Jith) campus that needs to recogmze 
hm\ different it ts ft om impu\ en shed commumtics. 

To break the f tst. a hung~r banquet \\ ;p, held on 
Saturda\ ni!!ht in the Pnkins Student Center. 

The ha'nquet featured three groups reprcsentmg the 
underpri' tlcg..:d. the mtddle class and the wealthy. 

Thtl';e repre<,enttng the underpm ilcged. rough!) 55 
percent of the \\ orld' s population. received only water. 
nee and fe\\ utensils !"he wealthy. 15 pcr<.:cnt. were 
served a three <.:nurse meal b\ waiters tn tuxedos T .e 
tntddle c las-,. \\ hi<.:h represents the other 30 perc..:nt of 
the population. \~ere served rice and beans. 

After the meaL guest speaker Rtch Boucher \oiced Ius 
oppostlton to the mtstreatment of workers b} corporatiOns 
and the mtluence exerted on the government by these 
organiLatwns. 

Hegedus menttoned a recent proposal by the ctty of 
Newark to start using renewable power by purcha~mg a 
small portion of renewable energy from an mdependent 
supplier in Penn~ylvama. 

"We are shepherded by a prestdent with a corporate 
background," Boucher said. ·'Corporate interests connect 
with the pro-\\ ar contingent." 

"The green energy would be mcorporated mto the 
city's already existing power source.·· he said. 

Steven Hegedus. S-11:.' s facult) adv1set. spoke about 
-..orne of the metll\lus of renewable energy. such as wind 
power. 

Members from other environmental groups also 
attended the event. 

Senior Trish Jenkins represented her group. the 
Campus Greens. 

He!.!cdus. who works for the umversttv's lnstttute of 
Lnerg) -Conver-;ion. satd wmd farms can be a profitable 
bus mess. arc polluuon tree and can power enttre cities. 

"I am here to dis<.:uss the environmental i~sues that my 
awareness group finds important." she said. 

.. Many fam1ers m the ~ltdwest use wind power as a 
supplemen-tal !-.ource of mcomc." be said . 

The evemng ended with a performance by the band 
Ltcorice Roots . 

Soldiers saving their sperm 
BY RACHEL EYANS 

Sr,~fl RqJortl r 

Fifty-stx men called to duty for 
the tmpending \\ ar w1th Iraq "'til 
store their sperm at Ca lifornia 
CD·obank for one year at no cost. 

Nolberto De lgadi llo. storage 
client manager for the sperm bank. 
said he mteracts with all military 
families that come in for the 
procedure. 

The bank has four locations 
throughout Californta and the 
opportunity is offered at all of the 
locations. 

"Mo-.t of the men are commg in 
to freeze thetr sperm ·because of the 
stones they've heard about the Gulf 
War:· he said. "Some soldiers [in the 
past! came back with fertility 
problems." 

Delgadillo said most of these 
problems were due to biological 
warfare . 

The!-.e men want to be reassured 
they will be able to have children 
when they return from war. he said, 
but has rarely heard families discuss 
the preservation in the event that the 
soldier does not retum. 

Marla Jacob. marketing assistant 
for the sperm bank. said the sperm 
will last forever. 

··Because [the sperm] is frozen 
in liquid nitrogen ... she said. "it is 
good for an infinite amount of time." 
- Jacob said the sperm bank gave 
mihtary men a chance to store their 
sperm for free after the attacks of 
Sept. I I. but found their offer did not 
recetve enough publicity. 

They were unsure how many 
men would take advantage of the free 
offer this time. she said. However. 
California Cryobank wa nted to do 
\\·hat it could to help out soldiers and 
their families during a time of crisis. 

''If ifs something the company 
can offer to the men then why not?" 
Jacob said 

Lt. Nealson, publtc affairs 
officer for the Dover Air Force Ba~e. 
said he is not sure hm\ many 111Jiitar, 
personnel at the base have stored 
their sperm before heading to war. 

"This is between [the soldtersj 
and their doctors ... he said. ··and 
tnvolves doctor-patient 
confidentiality.'' 

"Some soldiers 
[in the past] 

came back with 
fertility 

problems." 
-No/berra Delgadillo. storage 

cfienr manager for the California 
Cryobank sperm bank 

Delgadillo said most of the men 
do not come to the California sperm 
bank alone. 

·'The majority of the men come 
in with significant others:· he said. 

The sperm bank does not offer 
thts opportunity to women. 
Delgadillo said. because it does not 
have the facilities for the necessary 
procedures. 

·'[The process] is somewhat 
difficult for women." he said. 
"because they can't just freeze their 
eggs." 

Delgadillo said women have to 
get their eggs fertilized before 
freezing embryos. 

Jacob satd the sperm bank ts 
only able to freeze the embryos and 
does not have the necessary facilities 
to carry out the entire process women 
reqUire. 

·'Unfortunately we are a sperm 
bank." she said. "and can only store 
[the embryos].'' 

Delgadillo said while men do 
not have to spend much ume at the 
sperm bank. women require a longer 
stay. 

''The process for women takes 
weeks.·· he satd. ·'Men are in and out 
in two hours at the most.'' 

Most people are happy to have 
this opportunity. Delgadillo said. 
This reas ures soldiers that they will 
have options when they return home 
from war. 

·'Havmg a sound mind and bemg 
comfortable with the situation is 
justifiable enough for ~,,e, ' he said. 

The usu3l cost for freezmg the 
sperm for 12 months is $300. 
Delgadillo said. 

Although the sperm is stored for 
free for all military personneL the 
processing and analyzing fee of S 195 
is discounted to $130 for these men, 
he said. The required testing of the 
sperm for diseases. whtch ranges 
anywhere from $100 to $200. is not 
reduced in any circumstance. 

·'The insurance company or the 
base m1ght pay for it. .. he said. 
·'Since the testing is required by the 
agency that regulates the [California 
Cryobank], there is no discount for 
anyone." 

If a man chooses to. he can store 
his spern1 for a longer period of time 
at a discounted rate. Delgadillo said. 
It would normally cost $-+80 to freeze 
the sperm for two years. but the 
military rate \Vould be $210. 

Police to crack down on DUis over St. Patty's weekend 
BY ERI EDWAR DS 

StuJl Rn1o tt:r 

Delaware police agencies plan to set up 
sobriet) checkpoints throughout the state 
during St. Patrick's Day weekend to 
dtscourage drinktng and dri' ing. officials 
said. 

on the effech nf drunk dfl\ in.! 
Dt\on ,aid the urganizatl,lll's \\'eh stte 

sho,,., that e\ en et!!ht !'ours -.omcone tn 
Dela\\arc d1cs o~ is 'inJured in an akohol 
related crash 

on the roads often pre\ en ts people from 
dri\ lllg drunk. 

education on the dangers of dnving while 
intoxicated.'' 

"But they must be in a high crash location 
or a high DUI arrest area." 

Lt. Glenn Dixon of the Delaware State 
Pohce said dnnking and driving can be a 
deadly combination. 

Andre" Summers. spokeS\\ nm,tn tor 
the OfftLe of High\\ a; Safet). satd St. 
Patrick's Da; weekend ts a Uangcmus time 
on Del<!\\ arc high\\ a) s ~tnce 11 has become 
an alcohol-oriented holtda\. sne satd. 

"\\'hen people go out drinking and they 
kn\m there I> police presence on the roads 
the) tend to thtnk ahead by designating a 
drl\·er nr ha11ng a backup plan. such as 
keeping 35 c~nts in thetr pocket to call a 
cab ... Summers said. 

D1xon said roadblocks and roving 
patrols arc componen ts of law 
enforcement · effort to combat drunk 
dri vmg. 

Dtxon satd in Delaware an adult can be 
charged wtth DUI i f his or her blood 
alcohol level is .I 0 or higher. 1\tmors can 
be charged with a DUl with a .02 blood 
alcohot content. A first offense DUI 
conviction can result in fines up to $1.150 
and up to six months in jaiL Dixon said. 

Summers said fines do not include 
possible insurance rate increases. lawyer's 
fees and mandatory alcohol counseltng 
costing up to $700. 

Capt. Jam e s Flatley of University 
Police said campus police can make DUI 
arrests on un1verstty propertj and nearby 
streets. However. they do not plan to take 
extra precautions to deal with drunk drivers 
on St. Patrick· s Day weekend. 

··we are not planning anything like 
checkpoints.·· Flatley said. 

.. People tend tu · O\ertndulge ... " I n 2002. 43 of the 126 fatal 
automobile accidents were alcohol-related." 
he atd . 

The Checkpoint Stnkeforce. an agency 
of the 'ational Highway Transportation 
Safety Administration. compiles statistics 

Summers satd ... W e want people not to 
m enndulge. <IOU if the) do. we \\ant them 
to be re-.pt'nsible and not get bdtind the 
wheel of a car:· 

She said tncreased pultce supervision 

''It all starts with a strong DC! law:· he 
satd. "There needs to be a good 
eombtna tton of legislation. ~trict police 
enforcement of the laws. as well as 

Pol ice do not reveal the location of 
sobriety checkpoints in advance, she said. 

·'They could be a nywhere." she said. 

·'We have found that the majority of 
students know how the DUI laws are 
enforced and most of them seem to be 
taking the smart step of having a designated 
driver." 

'Haven' a good time 
Interacting with others ts a 

staple of the average day for 
senior Sasha Gam burg. 

As a resident assistant in 
Harrington Residence HaiL she 
said her busy life is fu eled by 
the opportunit) to help and meet 
others as she crosses their paths. 

Over the past week . 
Gamburg. the secretary of 
Haven. was a performer in the 
univers ny 's version of "The 
Vagma Monologues:· 

Because of its positive 
message and the worthy causes. 
Gamburg atd she was g lad to 
have been in the monologues a 
second time. 

" Being a part of that was just 
a great experience," she satd. "It 
was awesome to work with those 
men and women. 

·'[Haven] worked the whole 
year towards that event. and now 
tt' over - 1t's kind of sad." 

After mov1ng to the United 
States from Belarus at the age of 
7. Gamburg found her new home 
in Brooklyn. N .Y. and 
eventually made her way to 
where she now calls home. 
Staten Island. '. Y. 

"When I came Ito the Lnited 
States]. I spoke five words of 
English. and I had to I earn a 
dtfferent language and adapt to a 
different culture." she said. 

Adaptation came easily for 
Gamburg. and now she embrace\ 
th e socia l aspects of life on 
campus 

Gamburg is an avid poet who 
particularly likes "slam poetry" 
for is performance value 

.. It Is something ) ou ha' e to 
see as well as hear." she said 

In conjunct ll>n Wtth her RA 
posuion. Gamburg 1s also one of 
the few member-.. of th.: 
universi ty community living ttl 

the tnaugural Study Abroad 
Li vmg C omm untt)< . 

This '.CCtion of can•pus ts fot 
people who have or want to t<~ke 
part tn the uni\er"t) ' s Stud} 
Abroad prngrum. she ~, td. 
!\tembcrs of the ..:umn UTili\ 

gather regular!~ tL• d ~<.:us~ thetr 
experietKcs out of the country. 

In her third year at t.,e 
univer'lty. Gamburr plan' on 
graduattng after 'ipnng Semeqet 

2004. After graduation. she 
,,,ptrcs to continue her'' ork 
wtth students. re!.!ardkss of 
where th,!t mav be. -

\\ th .tn Eri'glish m.1jm. and a 
doublt.> minor tn anthropology 
a'ld \\~'men's studi..:s. Gamburg 
111. 11Jgt:'> to fmd ttme to belong 
to the un \er-..Ltv's Ultimate 
I rtshec team. o"n top of her 
dulles with Haven ... nd a-.. ,m RA. 

'It s .II about maktn!! sure 
tl'at \\hen I do ha\ e son;-<.: free 
ttm~ I usc It,' ' ..,he said . 

- John .Harchione 

-- - -- - __._ 

Project to help Wilmington 
families access health care 

BY JENNIFER TALLIS 
S!atl Rt!JWI"!tT 

A project designed to 
co nc en trate on the health and 
environmental problems of four of 
the poorest ne ighborhoods in the 
Wilmmgton area was launched Feb. 
26 at the Hennetta Johnson Medtcal 
Center in Wilmington . official\ 
said. 

Ashley Pruitt, from the 
Henrietta Johnson M edical center. 
said a statement released by the 
center stated that one of the goals 
of th e Urban Health and 
Environment Learning Project is to 
stud] health conditJons and 
improve heal th care tn several 
Wilmington communities. 

Frederick l\.1. Carey. chief 
executive officer of the center. said 
the ne\\ project. introduced by 
several health. academic and social 
ser1 ice organiLatlons. will focus on 
Southbridge. Ea-,t>ide. Northeast 
Wtlmmgton and the area from the 
c tty line at Term111a l Avenue to 
Interstate Htghway 95. 

Pruitt. Carey· s assistant. said 
these regtons are considered the 
primary servtce areas of th e 
medical center 

Carey satd the center current! y 
treats 5.500 people annually. which 
"is low 111 comparison to the needs 
of the COlllmUilltleS . 

·'It 's no secret that the heal th 
conditwns of the re.,1dents of these 
co mmuntttes are among the mo-.t 
alarming tn our state." he ,aid. 

He satd doctors at the Henrietta 
Johnson Medi<.: al Center found 

many patients needed treatment for 
hypertension. diabetes. asthma and 
chronic bronchitis. 

Other areas of concern for the 
Wtlming ton area. Carey said. 
tnclude attitudes about the health 
care profession. lack of health 
insurance and ignorance about the 
type of medtcal center Henrietta 
Johnson is and what it provides . 

" It 's no secret 
that the health 

conditions of the 
r esidents of 

these 
communities a re 
among the most 
alarming in our 

state." 
- Frederick M. Carey. CEO of 

Henrierw Johnson Medical 
CenTer in Wilmingwn 

Carey satd the Urban Health 
and Environment Learmng ProJeCt 
\\til work alongside researchers. 
student nurses from the uni ve rstty 
and >OCtal \\ orkers lrom the 
People's Settlement AssoctattOn. 

Keith Lake. dtrector of the 

' People's Settlement association. 
said the commumty service agency 
has been in existence for 100 years . 

The associatton wtll work with 
its clients to make sure people are 
aware of the health problems within 
their community. he said. 

People· s Settlement, L::.ke said. 
is invested in this collaboration to 
improve health conditions and 
foster more partictpatton by 
community restdents and leaders in 
health care resources. 

The project will interview 
pa1ients from the Hennetta Johnson 
1\ tedtcal Center and residents of the 
Southbridge area. he said. 

John }.1. Byrne. director of the 
u niver ity's Center for Energy and 
Environ-mental Policy. satd the 
other netghborhoods will be 
covered by teams of student nurses 
v,: ho \\ti l conduct in -home 
in ten tews . 

The CEEP \\til parttcipate 1n 
th e project by destgntng and 
implementing surveys and other 
con. ultations. 

The suneys were des tg ned 
wtth the help of the untverstty's 
school of nursing as \\el l as 
colleagues from Health 
Demographtcs. Bryne said. 

Researchers at the um versuy 
wtll coordinate responses to both 
the surve) s and tnterviews. he satd 

Pruttt said the medical center's 
statement also stated that the 
Delaware Publtc Health Fund gave 
more than $120.000 to the proJect 
for tts first year. 
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New library to replace aging Concord facility 
B\ 1\lELISSA h..-\OISH 

'' N 
The C,lilCord Ptk.e Lthrar: dosed feb. 

2-1 after 44 )Cilfs nf -,cntce . Ppuhltc 
lnfmmatwn pertaltst \nthon) Carter sa1d. 

He ''"d the hutldtng. constructed 111 
195 '. ""' out Jated and unable to hanule 
the Ctllllputer ')stems and techno log) 
needed lllda) 

The ltbrar) stmpl) ran nut of '>pace. 
Carter saiu 

Htm e\ er. he 'atd the new Brandy" me 
Hundred branch on I 300 Foulk Road. 
appro'\nnatel) a mtlc and a halt a\\ a\. ''til 
oettcr sene the puolic when It opens ,\pnl 
12 

"The space w1ll he doubled ... Cartel 
'atd. "The old lioran '' '" only about 
16.500 square feet The ne'' one ·,, aoout 
40.000 square feet.'' 

In addition. he scllU the nC\\ otukhng 1s 
in a oetter location. 

"The new butldtng '' beautiful." Carter 
said. "[h] is two stones. full nf light . .:nt) 
and the \lews of ltelds. woods and b.tll 
fields are oeaunful." 

The ne'' librar) ''til also 1nclude a 
larger. '>Cparate chtldren·, area. <I pn,·ate 
'>tudy room. a large cornmunlt) room. a 
~mall outdoor theater fnr children and a 
cafe. he said. 

C!>llnlrU Pik.: Lilnary \\a'> r.:cognw:d 
as one of the "'I op i I H) Puhltc' Ltht anl's 111 
Amenca" lor three y.: .. rs. C..rter s.tid. and 
th.: ne\1 Brandy'' ine Hundred branch has 
even more potentt.d 

Cann said the nn1 lihr,ll') 's collection 
is drastil'ally l.uger. 

'It grt:\1 from ahout 3.000 pt.:ces to 
about 150.000 pteces," he s~id 

Shcl!..:y Stein. head lthrarian .tt 
C'laymun: lthr,uy. satd her lthrary ,,·ill be 
dO Ill!,! ''hat tl L.tll ''' help the· transfer run 
smoothly anu till tn the time !!·'P between 
Concurd Ptk.e·, dosing and the nc11 
Brandy\\ tile Hundred Branch'-, opentng 

The two lthrancs .~re 11ork11H! Linse 
tugeth.:r to prm tdt: the best '-Cr\ ICt: ~ll both 
sets of patron-., she scud 

''\\'c ''ill be opened cxtcndeu hours. II 
hours a U,ty. 1\hich arc mote of Concord 
Pike's hours than om own." Stetn satd. 

The Clay mont Lthrary is t\\ ice as busy 
a-. usual '' tth the exu a bustneso,. 'he sa1d. 
hut thetr patrons arc dealing \dth the 
change well 

"\\ c haven't rc,tlly had an) complainh 
from our patron-,." Stein s,ud "Only one. 
re,tlly for quicker service., 

Concord Ptk.e's patron' have about a 
I 5 to 20 nunute dnvtng dtffcrcncc to go to 

Cia\ mont, she saul 
·In term' of em piny mem, Sten1 saul no 

employees lost thetr JObs 
"The I\\ o staffs are worktng close 

together to accommodate everyone's 
hours ... she \atd "Everyone is very t 
cooperali ,.e. The more the merner." 

The lthranes an: all part of the same 
or~an11ation and work under the same 
mc~n ... ~er. Tom \Veavcr. Stctn sa1d. 

C-;-arter said there will he a public 
rccepunn to open the ne'' library with tours 
and re!reshmems Apnl II. There wtll abo 
he a rihh,,n cutting ceremony at 4 p.m .. he 
said 

Students 
dyeing for 
chemistry 

Speaker expounds 
on entrepreneurship 

B' \LIREZ:\ PlRESTANI 
\rat! Rt . ntr 

-\pprOXtlllately 50 
student'> got the chance to 
"Dye the :\'ight Away" as parr 
uf a fundratser ho.,ted by the 
unnerstty student affiltates of 
the Amencan Chem1cal 
• ociety in Traoanr U mver ... Hy 
Center Saturday 

Those who participated 
made the1r own personalitcd 
artistic creations by choosing 
the form of twist on thetr T
'htn and by addmg dye to the 
spoh they des1red. 

The price ''as 5 for one 
T-shtrt and S I 0 for three. 
Students were also allowed to 
brtng the1r own T-shtrt and 
dye it for $2. 

Cont1nu1ng Education 
'>!udent Douglas Sutton. Jr.. 
pre-,ident of ACS. sa1d in 
addttion to getting chemtstry 
'tudents together. evenb ltk.e 
thi>. one allo\1 the club to 
-,ho\\ other students 
unfamiliar \\'ith the chemistry 
field that It can be fun. 

"Chemistry 1s look.ed at 
as a hard subJeCt b) many 
people ... he said. "One of our 
challenge-, as a group ts to 
show that you can ha\e fun 
\\lth chemist!') ... 

Th1s fundratscr event i'> 

the fin.t of !Is ktnd. Sutton 
said. and the first of thi s 
magnitude for the club. 

The club plans to use the 
money for C\ ents like hockey 
tournaments and field trips. he 
sat d. 

Junior Christopher 
hores. an ACS member. said 

he learned bow to make tie
dye while work.tng in a 
children's camp over the 
summer and said the 
procedure ts simple. 

·'First '' c soak the shirts 
in an acttvating 'olution ... he 
sa1d. "Then we fold the shirrs 
by t\1 isting them from the 
mtddle and add rubber bands. 
around them to hold them m 
shape." 

Dye IS then added in 
spectfic spots and the shirts 
are left tn pla'>tic bags for 
e1ghl lo I 2 hours to absorb the 
dye. he said. 

Shores said one of the 
reasons he chose tte-dye for 
thi-, e'ent was to allow the 
club to reach out to the 
general student population on 
campus. 

"We want to use this 
event as a way to put our 
name out there ... he said. 

The other reason. Shores 
sa1d. is that "tte-dye is a 

I Ht· ~1·\·Jf·\1/Chr 'Iupher Bunn 
Students tie-dye T-shirts in Trabant Saturda) to raise 
money for the-American Chemical Societ~. · 

chcmistr) process. and we ,1re 
a cheml'tr) club ... 

Shores -.aid the cluo haLl 
between 15 and 20 volunteer' 
to help them coordtnate the 
eYent. 

"A lot of these 'nluntcers 
are JUst fnends that dectded to 
help out. .. he -.at d. 

Burnaby ~lunsc)ll. 

chemio,try professor and 
ad\lser for ACS. '>atd the club 
came up with the tic dye tdl!a 
on its m1 n. 

"They ori!antzc·d tl-tc 

enttrc tlung b) th.:mscl\'es 
\\tthout necdmg Ill) help." he 
satd 

rrcshm.m Jon1.tn Gingery 
s:11d he ,,tt~.:nded the ncnt 
alter sec111g the Jlyer. 

"I fii!urul it was 
somethtng fun to dn ,. 

Senwr Nathan Small said 
the C\ cnt w ts "a .:It h a<.:! I\ tty 
that norma people \\ m ld care 
abnut.' 

BY KATHERI~Ji: GltAFELD 
(tlfl 1: ,,, 

lnnovatve tdeas. makin~ connections and 
ltvtng by his. grandmother·~ rules has led to 
success. the im·entor and CEO of Son!!Pro scud 
to an audience of approximate!} 50 '>tudcnts and 
faculty members last Thursday in Gore Hall. 

Ronald Jones. in\cntor of SongPro. a 
device that allows users to listen to~ digital 
mu"c ustng GameBoy Color or Game~Boy 
,\dYance. said students tntere~teu 111 businc'>s 
should begm networking now 

"The more people ) ou kno\1. the more 
chances )OU have:· he saiu. "It Isn't j•Jsl about 
what you J...nm1. OUt II really is \l'hO }'OU know. 

"You never know hm1 they'll help you out 
later in life." 

Jones said he originally created the iuea of 
Son~Pro in 1999 ''htle wmimg on another idea 
tn\~ldn~ a GameBov. Dt~nng a tour of 
production taciltttes in korea. he ~first saw an 
1\IPJ pla)er and \\'anted 111 fus..: the concepts of 
the two ~au~ets to~ethcr. 

"I kne~\ if I ~could d\\arf these concepts 
together. I \1\HIId be the king of MP' players:· 
Jones said. 

Jones utilized the technological help of 
Texas lnstt umcnts. and later Cirrus Logic to 
design an l\IP3 player that could be w,eJ with 
the GameBu\ svstems. he satd. The Son~Pro in 
current fOrtll can play dig1tal lllU\iC~ shOI\ 
wri ttcn \\ ords such as 1\ ric' or 'how hi ~h-
resolution pictures such as. album coYers ~ 

Jones said he teamed \1 ith 1\licrosoft. 
whtch allowed SongPro to the tls t..:chnolog:y 111 
exchange fi1r displaying the 1\ltcrosoft name on 
c\·ery SongPw pn>Juct. 

He also \1 arned the student' of certain 
pltfalls that can occur when developing a 
OUSIIlCO,S. 

In the be~1nn1n~ "ta~es. Jones said. the 
comp.1ny \\,1~ tnitfall) ~ narm:d SongB1"1y. 
:\'intendo pwtcsted the name as a Lltlution nf its 
trudcmark. 

·'The baJ part 1\,t we d Jn't h 1c 
Nintendo's olessings." he satd. "Being black. 

)Ou·ve been called 'bo) · all yuur life. so I 
thought that wa-, cool." 

1'\intcnuo decided ro '>lit: Jones and 
SongBoy with the mtention of puttmg them out 
of busmeo,s, he said 

Jones said he called on the help of Rev . 
Jes"e Jackson. who he met at an affirmat1ve 
action march m California. 

"Business is politico,. and poiJtics ts 
hustne-,s:· he said. "You never know when you 
ma) need a politician's access to help in a 
decision when it comes to you moving forward 
or not .. 

Due to the a~rcement between Jones and 
'i ntendo. the -name wa-, chan~ed from 

SongBo) to SongPro. and Jones \\~as able to 
uti lite 1'\intendo · s techno log). 

"~1y grandmother bad a couple rules on 
ltfc that I 'till li\'e bv." Jone" sa1d. "No one has 
a monopoly on orau1s. and life 1s an open hook 
test if you don't knm\ the answer. someone 
Wt)J." 

Jones has alsn used the help of hip-hop 
celebnt\ 'ell\ to advance h1s SongPro tdea. 

"I told '\[elly if he endorsed [SongProj he 
\\.Ould \\Ill a Grammy." Jones said. "He won 
two." 

1\larJ...cting Professor yancey Edwards said 
he in\'lted Jones to speak. lu hi-, Information 
Technologic•; ,\pplications in 1\larketing class 
after sccmg a ~e'' York Times article on Jones. 

"His type of product ts \\ullin the bou,1ds 
uf the goab uf the class. He has breathed new 
ltfe till~ the GameBo) :·Edwards said. 

"1\lanv of the students are interested in 
entrepreneur-,htp after graduatiOn and Jones 
sen es as an in'>plration for that. as well as 
showtng the road map for what it takes:· he 
said. 

Sentor Adeltna Saturno wa-, impressed 
'' t!h Jones· perseverance in deYeloping his 
husmess. 

"He ts very much a go-getter:· ~he \atd. 
"lie sal\ somethin~ he wantcu. and he ~ot it. 
nJJt s llllpl e"JI c.''- ~ 

Computer therapy 
may cure dyslexia 

BY SARA Ll \A CH\ that progressively increased 111 
dtfficult). 

JUST BECAUSE IT'S 
ON SALE DOESN'T MEAN 

. ')raft Rt'lfll"/' 

An c1ght-week sound and Gabrieli said re~earchcr' 
language tra1ning program at disco,·ered that the left hemisphere 

tanford Universny found dyslexic of a dyslexic chtld's brain ,1·as not 
children can ach1e\e brain in use dunng the rhyming game. 
functioning comparable to that of whereas a normal child's wa,. 
normal chtldren \qth the help of Then the dyslexic cbtldren 
computer programs. underwent the eight-week computer 

Elise Temple. Cornell program and were re- tested with the 
\Jni\ ero,tty professor and lead h f same r ym1ng game a tcr 
author of the stud;. defined completion. 
d) -,]e\ta as "dtfficulty readtng... "There \\ere three major 
The disorder appears without findings after the program:· he -,aid. 
warntng or notice in chtldren that ·'Primanly. their game scores 
are molivated. educated and possess increased. Next. parts of the left 
normal IQ test results. hemisphere of their brain displayed 

Temple aid -,he est1mated that action. Lastly. many of the children 
dyslexia affect~ between 5 percent used their nght hemisphere as well 
and 17 percent of the entire as their left when playing the game. 
population. which is abnormaL 

John Gabneli. psychology "Researchers believe this 
P rofes<,or at 

--------------- occurred to make Stanford. said up for the lack of 
phonologtcal function 111 the 
proce-,sing. or left hemisphere." 
understanding "We have yet to Twentychildrcn 
the sounds of 

f • d between the ages 
\\ ords. IS the Ill out if, after of 8 and 12 
m a I n participated in the 
contr1buung the program, San Francisco 
factor to th~ Bay area study. 
disorder. [imprOVement] iS The children were 

"The theory involved Ill 
IS dysleXICS sustained or if variOUS reading 
cannot break 

th h"ld f II programs at their 
word-, down IIllO e c I ren a schools and were 
sounds:· he said. back to Where tested pnor to the 
"For example. study tu confirm 
dy~lexic children th t t d " that they suffered 
have troubt'e ey s ar e • from the reading 
dtfferentiattng disorder. 
the sounds of 'h · -John Gabrieli. n.n.·cholo.o_v "The pro~ram 
and 'd.' .. " ·' ~ 

professor at Stanford Unil'ersity is both rewardmg 
A report of and molivating to 

the stud} 111 a the children. 
recent issue of showing that even 
the · at10na I --------------- a failtng ch1ld can 
Academ)" of Sctences JOUrnal slated succeed." Gabrieli said. 
that the reading ability of the Researchers are st111 unsure of 
chtldren in the study tmprovcd the future of thts disorder. he sa1d. 
stgntficantly with use of a computer but k.nowledge of the condition i'> 
program called Fast ForWard. made moving tn an upward direction 
by the Sctenttftc Learntng Corp.. "We have yet to find out 1f. 
'' htch focuses on the auditory after the program. [improvement! is 
<~'>pect of readtng. sustained or if the children fall back 

Researchers at Stanford to where they started." Gabneli 
Umverslly used magnelic resonance satd. 'The long-term effects of the 
testing. called Functwnal MRI. to program have yet to be discovered ." 
test brain functton. The children 
were asked to play a rh]mmg game 

YOU CAN AFFORD IT . 
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Cipro over-prescription decreases effectiveness 
BY K.\ THERI:-IE WIGHT 

\[ f' II< t r 

Th~ ~ffecll\~ne'' nf C1pro .• 1 popular antibiotic 
m.ed Ill treat anthrax Infection. ha'> been decl1n1ng . 
ilCCllrdtng to a 'tud~ publt-.hed Ill the f'cb. 19 I~'>UC of 
th~ Journal of the .\ mencan \ led1cal :.. ssoc1atwn 

Jann lngm1re. manager ot media rclatHms fur the 
mer1can ,~ledlcal A-.~oCI<Itlon. -.a1d the study 1s 

proJuc1ng publtc concern becau'e an increasing 
number l'f people are becom1ng re>i-.tant to thl'> 
p011 erful J1ug 11 h1ch could be u-.ed for the future 
tre.ltment nf an .mthra\ outbreak 

D1 John P Qu1nn. prof~"llr of medicine at Ru'h 
\ led1cal College m Ch1eagn and -.en1or author of the 
C1pro :-.tud). ,,lid the 'tud)~ shllll ed a clear correlatwn 

between an uJcre.I'C in the u'c ot anllbllltlc-. .1nd 1n thc 
number of bacterial -.train' re'l'tant to C1pn'. 

The re,ulh of the stud\ fmmd the cffectn·ene-., of 
Clproflo.\aCill. known b) 11\ br.1nd name C1pro. 
decrea-.ed from X6 percent in [l)9~ 1P 76 perc..:nt 1 n 
:woo. Qumn sa1d 

The studv. \1h1ch accumulated data from the 
ln tcnSIIt: care Ulllh pf 39.'\ hll'>pttah nati011111de. 
e xammed the percentage of bactena 'll<ttn' that had 
grown rcsi-.tant to commPnl\ used antibwttcs h..:twcen 
l 994 ami :woo. Quinn 'aid · 

Cipro is an antthiottc 111 a ..:lass of drug' called 
FluoroqUinolones. anttbiotic' that fight bactc11.1 111 the 
body. 

Fluoroqlllnolones are often 01 em,ed. Qumn sat d. 

"The\ an~ an attract II e famil) of anttbwtics that 
are 1 cia II\ ell' effect1ve and safe.'' he 'ald. "I and the11 
allure[ has led primary care physician~ to w,e wtth more 
enthustasm then necessary. 

"Thctc is a tremendous amount of usc of 
tluonlqlllll\lloncs that IS not appropriate." 

Part of the problem " that fluoroqu11H>lones arc 
aggres'o!Yely promoted to doctors h; the pharmacuttcal 
compan1cs that sell them. Qumn '>atd 

Ingmire said doctors need to he more careful about 
fum ot'tcn and for 1\luch purposes they arc prescribing 
the antthtotic to prevent funher decltne in C1pro'' 
dfect11 enes,, 

Joseph Jesuele. a reJtstcrcd pharmaciSt at 
Albertsons pharmacy. satd the serious problem of 

resistance to an anttbiotic can occur when a doctor 
prco,cnbeo, the same drug to a pattent O\ er and over 
again. 

Resio,tance to an antibiotic '' hutlt when a pallent 
docs not complete thetr full cycle of therapy, he sat d. 

When a cycle of antibiotic therapy '' not 
completed, the hactena that are easy to ki ll die. but the 
stmngcst bactena rcmam wllhtn the body and replic:Jte, 
producing reststant 'trains. Jesuele ~atd. 

He '>aid he recommends that doctors start patients 
on older antibiOtics 'uch as pemcllin and amoxicillin, 
wh1ch have been used for I 00 year'>, before try ing 
ne\1 er antlbtottc-. -.uch a-. Cipro. 

Power plants obsolete and harmful, scientist says 
B\ \lEG\~ SL LLI\ .\!'. 

I I' 

,\ comprehensl\ c appwach to power 
plant clean-up '' nece.,.,ar) to effect!\ ely 
reduce emt"lllll' nf harmful rollutant~ in 
Amenca. a ~enwr 'ctentl\t for the Natural 
Re,ource' Dcfen-.e Cnunctl \<ltd. 

Currently. the Clean Air Act alkm' the 
En\ iron mental Protection Agency to set 
natiOnal am bient air quality standards for 
pollutanr~ of concern Lashof said th1s act 
muq be s trengthened to reduce emissiOns 
more effectively. 

"Tim ts an lnti·astructurc that i-. not only 
the most polluting. hut in many 11 ays the 
oldest and most obsolete industrtal 
Infrastructure we haYe." La,hof smd. "These 
pollutants cause a variety of harms that 
continue to be a senous problem. 

warming ... he sa1d. "Our window of 
opportunity for dealing \\ ith this prohlem i~ 
closing rapidly ... 

N itrogen is a main ingredient 111 
produc ing smog and conllnucs to be a 
problem despite increased regulations of 
vehtcle em1ssions. he sat d. 

John Byrne, dtrector of the Center for 
Energy and Environmental Policy. Introduced 
Lashof as the kick-off to the center·, spring 
colloqutum senes. He satd La.,hof did an 
excellent job describing the policy debate 
regarding air pollution 10 Amenca. 

Dan Lashof. who ga1e a presentation to 
appro x imJtCI) -+.5 people 111 the Perktns 

tudcnt Center Thur,JaY. satd the :RDC i-. 
,,,xkmg hard tl' make the Clean Pm\er Act. a 
pmpm.<~l for reJucmg atr polltnton. a reality. 

·'W hile effective. It is complex because 
there is a re latively difficult process to go 
through. from setting the amb1ent au quality 
stanlards to actually getting the specific 
emission limits on individual power plants:· 
he satd. 

"We still have a long way to ,!o to get to 
a truly clean sy-.tf"m ... 

Lashof said 8 perc<!nt of "·omen of 
childbearing age have mercury levels 111 thetr 
blood that ~rc :1bove the lcvet' uf concern and 
could potenttall) cause b1rth defect!>. 

"We still have 120 m11lion Amencans 
that live in areas that are in violation of ozone 
standards:· he smd. 

Sulfur dioxide released m the atmosphere 
by power plants. he said. is estimated to cause 
more than 30,000 premature deaths each year. 

"He gave a strong case for why we need a 
comprehensive approach to thts problem." 
Byrne said. · 

Graduate student Amy Dolan. who is 
enrolled in the colloquiUm senes. sa1d she 
learned a great deal f rom Lash of s 
pre<,entation. ··The electncity mdu'-lry ha~ made a 

concerted effort to patnt an tmage of 
electricit\ as modem and clean:· he .,aid. ''But 
111 fact. -11 1s the most pol luting industrial 
ac1I1 ny 111 the CntteJ State-.." 

Lashof said power plants are rcspnnsihlc 
for producmg large amount' of pollmwn due 
to excesstve emissions uf cat·bun dioxtde. 
mercury. nitrogen and sulfur dtoxtde into the 
atmosphere. 

Carbon dioxide. he said. cau-.es flooding. 
dmughh. increased smog. heat '>troke. pest
hom dtscases and is the mam cause of global 
\l·anning. 

"\\~e need to act 1101\ on global 

"Thts has been increastngly identified 
over the last few years as probably the biggest 
direct health threat from atr po llution," he 
said. 

"I enjoyed it," she said. "He definitely ts 
very knowledgeable and resourceful as far as 
the environmental issues and concerns he 
discussed ... 

U.S. rejects 
federal tax hike 
on cigarettes 

B\ A.J. R L'SSO 
I Jir., ·it.,1 r l11nr 

A recommendatwn made 
by the Interagency Committee 
on Smoking and Health to ratse 
the federal tax on a pack of 
ctgarettes b) $2 was reJected 
last week. 

Btll P1erce. spokesman for 
the t; .S. Department of Health 
and Human Senices. satd the 
federal government does not 
want to raise taxes. 

He satd the Interagency 
Committee advtsed raising the 
ta\ after a period~ of 
deliberation. 

"The cummi[tee has been 
meeting for months and 
months~ and the] made the 
recommendation 
approximately two weeks 
ago:· Pierce said. 
~ He sa1d h1s oepartment 

was never constdermg the tax 
hike. 

"When spectfically asked 
whether the admmistration was 
contemplating a tax ratse. 
[Secretary Tomm) Thompson[ 
said ·we are not contemplatmg 
It,· ·· Pierce said. 

He satd the current federal 

tax on a pack cigarettes is 39 
cenb. 

The Department of Health 
and H uman Services has no 
control over tax policy. Pierce 
said. 

"Congress has the poYI er 
to change taxes," he said. ··and 
tax pol!cj is set oy t he 
Treasury and the W h ite 
House." 

P ierce said H ea l th and 
Human Services admmisters a 
large amount of money to help 
stop smoking. 

"Secretary Thompson is 
very anti-smoking." he said. 

"One hundred million 
dollars IS shared l 1\ ith] the 
states for smoking cessation 
programs. 

Matthew Barry. a senior 
poltcy analyst for the 
Campaign for Tobacco Free 
Ktds. said h1s orgamzatton felt 
the rejection was a step back in 
the fight aga1nst tobacco. 

"[ think we all feel 
disappointed with the 
administration:· he said. 

Barry said the 
recommendation was 
dtsmissed before it could be 

THI· Rt \ t~\\/Jc"•ca Duomc 
A proposal for an additional $2 tax on packs of cigarettes 
was rej ected b)" the federal government last week. 

formally re1 1e11 ed by the 
Department of Health and 
Human Sernces. 

"It was not Jead on 
arrivaL .. he -.;ud. "tt \las dead 
before arrival." 

"I think the\ tuuk a Yet\ 
naiTOII 1ie1v of the sttuatwn.''-

The Campaign for 
Tobacco Free Kids conducted 
a poll last October to see tf the 
public would support a tax 
increase on c1garettes. Barn 
said. ~ · 

One thousand pnl'>pectt\·e 
voters from different polillcal 
parties were polled. he said. 

Sixty percent of tho.,e 
polled supported a 52 tax 
Increase on cigarettes. Barry 

sa1d. 
He satd thts pnll was 

completed to help the 
lnteragenc1 Committee on 
Snwk(ng and Health 11 nh 
formulating ih 
re..:ommend;~ ton. 

The recommendation 
tncluded other proviston-. to 
combat '>IlJOking. Barry .,aid. 

The plan suggested a 
national quit line. he :tid. w 
pro1 1de access to cessatton 
-.ernces and counseling 

The recommendation also 
Lalkd fur a national patti 
media campaign to mform tbe 
public of the dangers of 
tobacco and effecll vc ways to 
quit. he said. 

Psychological aspects 
of religion discussed 

BY HARA TUCHl\IA~ 
\'11r/f Rep 1r1c,. 

Philosophy Professor Alan Fox 
addressed a group of approximately -+0 
students on the issues of "Psychology and 
Reltg10n" at the Trabant Uni 1 crsity Center 
Thursday night. 

!·ox focused his lecture on the views 
S1gmund Freud held on the two i.,.,ues. 

Freud believed religion was an aspect of 
culture that is. in reality. a delustonal activtty. 

"Religwn is a result of subltmatwn:· he 
said. ·'We are not able to do what we really 
want to. but we end up domg things that arc 
positive ... 

Fox said because of its habitual nature. 
religton tends to breed morality among its 
followers. 

Freud sees religwn as an illusion. he 
said. It ts -,omething that is not what It seems 
to he. 

"lllustons themsches are resul t'> of 
wishful thmking." Fox said. "You see the 
world as you want to set: it. and not how it 
really is." 

People tend to holt! true to religion 
because it cannot be dt,proved through any 
means. he said. 

Freud. an athetst. thought religion should 
be replaced by science because of its 
precl,ton and e.\planations. 

Fox said elements of religiOn offer no 
explanations. whereas sc1ence gtves answers. 

"Science doe., have provability. and one 

cannot dtsprove the existence of god." he 
said. "There IS nothing that phy\ics cannot 
explain." 

Jumor Jonah Schwartz, vice president of 
the Secular Student Alliance , said when he 
discovered Freud was an atheist. he became 
very interested and wanted to learn more 
about hts beliefs. 

He said Fox's presentation was meant to 
represent the atheist's view of religion. 

"If you think you are a religiow, keptic, 
then you are:· Schwartz said. 

Junior Alexandria Chiasson said she was 
Impressed 1'-tth the speaker. 

"I thought [Fox] presented a balanced 
vtew:· she said. " He let the audience decide 
what they wanted to believe." 

Junior Lewis Fishgold satd while he 
enjoyed the presentation . he did not agree 
with Freud's views on religion. 

He satd he is afra1d that people who hear 
freud's vte''' 1'-tll be turned away from 
wanting to know more about psychology and 
religion. 

"Freud makes rne laugh," he sard. 
Freshman Ryan lsbert satd he attended 

the speech because he heard Fox wa highly 
educated about different religtous 1 iews. 

"I am taking one of his classes." he said. 
"and I 11as very interested in what he had to 
say about p. ycholog) and reltgton ... 

The speech was sponsored by the SSA. 
which aims to represent s tudents who are 
interested in different views on re lig1on. 

University develops new environmentally safe material 
BY ARIANA HORRY 

)tatl Rtporrt·r 

Untversity researchers recently made advances in 
the development of environmentally responsive 
biomaterials that could eventually affect the medical 
C011lmUI1lt). 

culture mammalian cells in order to engineer human 
ti ssue. 

betY\een the matenals science. engineering and 
chemistry and biochemistry department<>. he said. 

Matihew Lamm. another student researcher, said 
the research was a learning experience for him because 
he did not have an extensive biological background and 
this research work.ed to broaden his experience. He 
satd the most important pan of the research to hu11 was 
the collaborative effort between the chemistry and 
biochemistry students and the matenal science and 
engineering students. 

Researchers Darnn Pochan. professor of materials 
sc1ence and engineering ancl Joel Schneider. professor 
of chemistry and biochemistry headed the development 
of a ne\1 hydrogel material that can form and dissolve 
in response to its environment. 

P ochan stated tn an e-matl message that t h e 
pepttdic nature of this hydrogel allows it to fo ld and 
assemble itself in such a way that future environmental 
stimuli can be des1gned from this research. 

Pochan sa1d he hopes the peptidic nature of these 
hydrogel-. will allOY\ for their use a a framework to 

This research has 1111purtant tmplieatwn-. 111 the 
science world. he sa1d. and is at the forefr0nt of a 
young but quick!} gnm mg area uJ matcriab research 
that uses biomolecules as a technological foundation 
for materials constructiOn. ~ 

"We feel that molecular foldin£ offers a huge 
opp ortunity to make sorts of m' tenals ~from btomedi2'al 
materials fur tissue engineertng to engineering 
mate r ials for everyday con~umptwn. ~that arc 
environmentally responsive." he said. 

Pochan -.aid he and Schneider came up 1\ ith the 
id ea of using molecular folding to control material 
p ro perties n~ore than two yetr~s ago. and thi, idea 
served as the foundation of their experiment. 

The project was an 111tcrdisciplinary collaboration 

Ltsa Pabtis. who asststcd on t;1e project as a 
student researcher. worked on the proJed for about a 
year. She said the research wrrs it:•portant to her 
because the many different ftelds mvolved in the 
research allowed her to learn different aspech of the 
SCience. 

Pabti-. said she v1 as excited about the rese<trch 
because she was able to see it progre-;s from start to 
finish and watch It develop tnto so many ideas. 

"Thts discovery wa., important to me because m 
this ft.:ld there is always the need for biological 
research and we're look.mg at a product that will one 
day he u-.eful," she said. "We·re not just lookmg at the 
fundamental sc1ence but the fundamental science and 
th potenttaluse one day." 

"Al though the immediate impact isn't apparent yet, 
this research ts help1ng to push what could happen in 
bio-engineering, t issue engineering and things like 
that," he said. 

Pochan said their research ha> been reported in the 
Journal of the American Chemical Society and they are 
currently submitting additional articles to other journals 
such as "Biomacromolecules ... 

~\'\\ l(appa /llftt 
Baha'I students celebrate before fast 

© Announces the twentieth annual 
.2f~ f 

~·@ \ University o Delaware 

B ., UNDERGRADUATE 
RESEARCH 

ESSAY COMPETITION 
,- TWO $500 PRIZES FOR COMPLETED 

RESEARCH 
, 00;J:. $500 PRIZE FOR EXCEPTIO AL 

RESEARCH-IN-PROGRESS fN THE 
SOPHOMORE OR JUNIOR YEAR 

,- Open to undergraduates in all fields. Research 
results must be reported in an essay written for a 
general, educated audience. 

, Wmners present research at <t>K<t> Initiation 
Banquet on May 9, 2003 

,.- SubmL sion deadli ne is Apri l 21, 2003 
A wards announced by May 2, 2003 

For compet1t1on rules, see wwv..udel.cduJURJpkphome.html 
contact the Undergraduate Research Program ( 188 Orchard 
Road . 83i -8995). 

BY :\IANDEEP SINGH 
\1 f/H..tfrl/- t'l 

t\.lembcrs of the Bah a 'I Club 
celebrated the holiday of Anam+ 
ha by gathenng for dinner I·mlay 
mght at Klondike Kate's restaurant 
on~East !\lain Street 

Senwr Jamie Orlando. treasurer 
of the club, said the Baha 'J faith is 
one of the world's newest 
independent reltgtons. 

Avvam-i-ha is the last four to 
five d·a-ys in the Baha'I ..:alendar 
before a 19-dav fast bc~ins. he said. 

There arc. no tra<fittonal ways 
to celebrate the rdtgton's holy 
days. Orlando said. 

The celebratiOns are used "' a 
transition inlll the fasung period. he 
satd. Baha'u'llah. the founder of the 
religton, set aside these days to he a 
joynus ttme for all Baha'I 
followers. 

''In my family. \\C gtve gifts to 
each other eaeh ni uht." he said. 

The Bah a 'I calt:ndar has 19 
months. e<tch vv tth 19 davs. he sat d. 
There are a total of 361 ·davs in the 
Baha 'l year. and the four Jays left 
over, accordtng to the Gregorian 
calendar, arc cclchrated as Ayyam
i ha. 

Baha'I followers hdicve God 

sends messengers throughout each members llf the university and 
era of human development. There focuses on umfytng people of all 
were many prophets. Orlando said. religions. she satd. 
such as Abraham. Mose'. and Jesu'. The club has held several 

"W:! believe that Baha·u·llah ts events in the past that focused on 
the most recent prophet." he s:11d. untty. getting to know other 

God sends mc.,scngers. cultures and endtng racial 
Otlando sat d. because humanity dtfferences. Karnik 'atd. 
needs spirttual enlightenment as it Freshman Tom lshi!rwood. a 
grows and --------------- member of the 
progresses. club. said the 

The B aha 'l club plans to hold 
faith. he said. "I approach an 111terfaith 
strives to ach1cve forum tht s 
the three r eligion from an semester. 
principles of "There is ltttle 

intellectual dwlogue between 
the reltgtous 

princ:tplcs are standpoint." groups on 
oneness of uud. campus." he -.aid. 
humanity ~and " We can't have 

oneness. 
"The three 

r e I 1 g 1 o n . .. - Fn shman Tom J.,hent·ood t r u e 
Orlando said. understandtng 
··we promote------------- -- and peace 
unity. he tween groups 

Junior Enn Karntk. president wtthout ha1tng dtalugue wt!h one 
of the dub. sa1d there were a few another:· 
Baha'I individuals on campus who Karn1k said the club also plans 
felt the need to have a club to bnng on '' mkmg '' ith the Persian Club 
awareness of the faith to the this semester. 
commumt\ "We both have stmtlm f::uth-.."' 

The -club ts open to all she satd. "In fact. the Bana·l faith 

ong1nated in Persia, and to this day. 
many arc still being persecuted b) 
the Iranian government." 

The two group plan on 
celebrating Naw Ruz. the Baha ' I 
Ne1\ Ye ar. 1n the near future. 
Karnik said. 

However. she satd. the ma_tonty 
of holy day' and holidays are 
celebrated with t he Baha'I 
community in Newark. 

Isherwood satd he believe., the 
dub is movtn£ 111 the right 
dtrection. ~ ~ 

''\\ e are 1110\ mg towards [our 
goals of] mcreastng awarenes' of 
the Bah a 'I faith and fosten ng 
discussion' between the reltgiOus 
communities as a 11 hnle," he s.i'id. 

lshen\ood '>aid he is proud of 
the inner 11orkings of the Baha'I 
fatth. 

"I approach religion from an 
intellectual standpoint I can do 
that wtth the Baha'I faith and still 
make sense of it.'' he ;,aid. 

Orlando said he feeb the same 
pull toward the reiigwn 

''To me tt ' s [ the ] truth." he 
sa1d. ''I've been immer-.et! tn the 
religion my whole ltfe. and l am 
very passionate about tt." 



A6 ~larch -L 2003 ...,..ito ria 
School F~nding 

Go' Ruth Ann ~linnet '' 
propl"tn~ a ~10 mtlltnn .:ut tn 
fundin~ for schot'b 

Her admtm'>Lrattlln 'a\s that thts 
aml'tmt ma\ sound hkc 3 lor. but it 
ts. in fa.::r. tin!\ a 

of present tinancial trouble. 
The state should be uqng other 

methnds to combat the l;ggtng 
CCOnlllll\ 

Ht~her ta\.e'> .:nuld be applted to 

small fractll'n. of ...---------------, 
corporation' in 
Delaware. 

what -,chllllh 
usualh recei'e 
from Llie state. 

In a ''nuhu· matter. 
Delaware could 
It~' y a higher to tax 

\!inner c,tn 
~a\ ''hat -,he 
\\Jnh. but . Ill 
mtlhon i-, a 

Review This: 
to incorporate in 
the state. 
B\ ratsttH! these 

ta;es, th; state 
could oatn 
addJttonal rev~nue 
wtthout hindering 
state education. 
The <.,tate could 

'l!Ultftcant 
amount ot Fundin2 should not 

'-' 
mone} be cut from schools 
UndeNandabl). 
the state 
go,·ernment is 
tn·tn•' tll deal 
with ~ econonn 

to fight the slow ... also start chargtng 
a 'ales tax to 
increm.e revenues. 

economy. 

that ,, on a 
dO\\ 11\\ ard sptral 
nght no'' 

Ultimately. if 
budget cuh are 
''hat the 
admtnistration are 

- orne budget 
cur-, are ~-----------~ 

planntng. then it 
should cut from 

obnou'>l} going to happen. but 
decrea..,tng educatinnal funding 
hould be a Ja.,t resort for the state 

It '' never a good idea to cut 
.::houl funding 111-any cue urn. ranee 

\mce educatton " tmportant fur the 
future of the <.,talc. 

E-,,entialh. ltnner ts '' t!!tng to 
Jeopardtze ttie future of the stat~ by 
cutting educatwnal limdmg because 

other sources. 
f\hl\be [\hnner \VOttld be willing 

to gl\·e up the gm'emor·s mansion 
for a governor's apartment to cut 
~pending. 

Either way. the education of 
Delaware students should not be 
~a en ficed rn the name of 
econonucs. 

Delaware Alert 
Dela\\are"s government 

dectded that the nattonal terror 
alert '>)stem was not enough and 
has tnstituted an alert system just 
for Dela\\ are. 

The (\\ 0 

s;stems are 
tdentical. '" tth 
the same ft ve-
eolor scheme. 

If there were specific threats to 
Delaware. then the national threat 
level would be ratsed. 

Thus. hav mg a separate state 
threat indicator is 
basicall) useless. 

Delaware has 
no intelligence 
gathenng agency 
like the CIA. so 

The state says 
that Its threat 
level will rarely 

Review This: it have no way of 
assessing a threat 
level. 

dtffer from the 
national level. 

The onl} time 
the lewh w til be 
dtfferent is if 
there are spectfic 
threats made to 
Delaware. 

Thi. >late\'. ide 
system i' a wa<,te 
of ttme and 
money fur a state 
that is already in 
economic 
decline. 

A Delaware terror 
alert system is a 

waste of time and 
money. 

E"en if the 
'>late decided to 
ratse tts level 
dtfferent from 
the state. 
communicallng 
that change 
would be 
dtfficult. 

There is no 
television st<Hion 
devoted only to 
Delaware. 

If The Renew 

The reasoning behind thts 
sy-,tem rs to allow Delaware to 
ha,·e a different threat level frcm 

had a color indicator for stupidity. 
thi~ would get a ·'red:· 

The '>tate government should be 
worr} tng about more important 
maners ltke the economy. the nation. 
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Spanish slip-up does not merit 
an attack on Jeb Bush 

I am responding to A.J. Russo's column 
··Jeb·, slip-up hurts u-, all." I don't want anythtng I 
say to be taken the \\fllng \\ay. I"m usuall) not 
overly anal retcntl\e. and I am ~omenne whn 
would let a slip up like "'republic"" slide. 

Editorial Editor: 
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But when it's a thesis to ba-,h someone's 
character. well. a couple of things come to mind. 

First. of course Spa111 is the "'Kmgdom of 
Spam:· '>0 even clemocrattc monarchy ts inconect 
for the grammattcally picky. 

And most importantly. Jeb Bush's w1fe. 
Columba Bw,h. ts Hispantc and l knO\\ for a fact 
that Jeb·, (as well as the president"s! Spanish ts 
just fine and it's not an act. 
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So. ··A·· for Spanish and maybe the grade for 
country names are still in the atr. That"s all I" ve 
got to say. 

Todd Epstein 
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John Colgan 

Guest Columnist 

It 1 \\,lilt to legal!) .to.:qutre 
somethmg. there arc t11 o ,,·ays 111 get 
lt. 

The first \\ .t) i' to bu) it Our 
'"\!em \\otk' 'l' well that all\\llle 
c.an bu) an) thtng they ,,·ant. 
prm tded the)· rc '' dlmg to '' ork: tor 
it 

Pnces sta) rca'>onablc and the 
'anet) ts plentiful bee a usc of our 
tree-market economy. Competition 
keeps price' d\l\\ n w htle demand 
keep' the good' cmmng. 

The 'ariel\ of ~ood' a\ aii,Jble 
~s e' ident b) :. >ln~plc trip to the 
supermarket 

There are '>oman) dtffercnt 
type' of food~. l don· t knm1 what 
many of them are. 

The 'econd \\ ay ts for the 
de'>tred 1tem tube gi1e11 to you. 
Ob1 tou,Jy. thi' i' not the 111\l't 
reliable method. It requires faith and 
tru't m the person Jmng the gn mg. 

Fe11 people would 11 ant to rei) 
llll su.:h a syqem to pnl\ ide good,. 
Behe,·ing 111 Santa Claus fceb ~ood. 
bm ther~ 11 ould be hcrJ, of p~ople 
11 alJ...mg tf '' e llnly dnl\ e donated 

Yet. tht'> h the') 'tem we u'e to 
pro\ ide human organs .. \ d) 1ng 
person must \\ att. usually 
unsuccessfull). unttl someone gt\es 
them an llrgan. 

It ts a 'Y st.:m 111 11 hi.:h the 
amount of people needtng organs 
CDntinues to gro11 while the amount 
of donor declines 

lt i a system under 11htd1 16 
Amen.:an. die ever) day 

It doesn't have hi be this \Ia) 
l argue that USing prtce to 

d~stri butc organs ... , opp11scd Ill a 
donor ')'tem. would make organs 
more acccsstble w aver,tge entzen' 
and is more humane 

lla1 ing a market gi1·es people a 
ehot.:e. A person could decide to 
buy a cheaper organ\\ llh more years 
on 11. or the} ma) taJ...c out a seeond 
mortgage to purchase a more 
e\penst\'C one 

The ke1 11 orJ here is choice. 
Bt:ing numl;er 750 on the donor ltst 
tsn't much of a ehoice. 

~uppose ,,.e used the reliable 
system of supply and demand to 
pnl\ ide organs? 

Thtrt) -year-old Ann could sign 
a contract \\ tth Organs. Inc. that 
allows that eompan) to han·est her 
organ. in the case of sudden death. 
in return tLlr a pre-determmed sum 
payable to her sun t\·ors 

Se\ent;-\ear old Uncle Btll 
.:auld do th~ ~ame. gtvmg htm the 
secure feeling of provtd1ng for Ius 
fanuly 11 hen he dies. 

l\lam folJ.... n~fu,e to becl'me 
or~an dn~urs becauo,e thev fear !hat 
d1~tors will gtve !hem up for dead 
quicket. nr life-sa\ ing technique-, 
11 til be •gnored. Ill order to get their 
organs. 

Finan..:1al lncentl\'es may help 
alleviate some of thts legitimate 
paranoia 

fllany people mistakenly fear 
that tf organs Plll';t be bought. only 
nch pcoplt: will get them But that 1s 
the case nO\\. under the donor 
s\ stem. 
• Constder these t110 e\amples. 

Former Pennsyh'ania Gov. Robert P. 
Casq. reeel\ ed a heart-lung 
tntn'>plant '' ithin a wee h. of his 
dtagnosts: Ba,eball player ;...ttckey 
~{antic rccetved a llC\\ ltver Ill l\\0 
days. in spite of hts poor prognosts 
<..san akoholte. 

The Federal GO\ crnment tclb 

me that when l dtc, l must etther 
gi vc ~1\\ ay my organs or take them 
11 ilh me. I cannot sell them to 
people who wrsh to buy them. 

I bclicYe that a g11\ernment that 
purports to control 11 hat l do '' ith 
m) body p, getting a btt oppresstve. 

A young girl JUSt dtcd because 
the medical establishment "forgot" 
to check blood types. 

Under a free market system. 
thts would ne1cr happen. All 
mformation would be accesstble. No 
central governing body (echoes of 
the So\tet Union) \\Ould exist 
beh1nd closed doors to decide who 
ll\·es and who d1es. 

l know that what I propose 11 tll 
not happen. The medical 
c'tablishmcnt will not give up their 
God-like power of contrulling organ 
d1stnbutwn. 

But It ts a crime that a system 
thai J...ills more Amer1cans than 
terronsm ts allowed to continue. 

It is tllllC for fresh ideas 
Before you condemn ITl) 

proposal. consider thts scenano: 
Your doctor tells you that you have 
a bad heart. \\ 1thout a new one. you 
wtll he dead \1 ithin siX months. 

The organ donor hoard informs 
you that you arc number 517 on the 
donor hst "Don't call us. we'll call 
you." 

Or tht' s.:cnam': Your doctor 
tell \ ou that vou have a had heart. 

\\'ithout; new one. you ''til be 
dead wtthin st\ months. You t .. ke 
out a loan. buy a 3-+· year old heart. 
and schedule surger) tn two 11eeks. 

John Colgan 11 a 1'1'/lior a/ 1he 
unirer.\11). Send UJ/111111:'111\ Io co/~m1 
@ude/ edu 

Tom 
Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

My. ho11 it v.ould suck to be 
Khalid Sha1kh Mohammed right 
110\\ 

CN reported that police in 
PaJ...tstan apprehended 1\.lohammed 
e<~rl) Saturda) morning. a top al
Qaida operative who ha~ supposedly 
been mvolvcd m nearly every attack 
the orgamLation has pulled in the past 
five years. including the Sept. II 
attacks. 

Apparently. the joint 
CIA/PaJ...tstant raid nabbed the 
reputed terrorist right after a serious 
bender. because 111 hts ptcture on the 
CNN Web site. Mohammed looked 
like a ltquor-drenched hobo after the 
spring thaw. 

Well Mohammed. let me be the 
first to welcome you to the rest of 
your short life, which will be filled 
\\lth torture and interrogation until 
) ou are convicted by a kangaroo 
court and promptly executed at the 
hands of the same pig dog oppressors 
you \ '0\\ ed to destroy. 

The trony is so sweet it sticks to 
my teeth. 

After a fev. hours 111 the bucolic 
. plcndor of a Paki\tani prison. 
l\lohammed was whisked ~may by 
the CJ,\ for an all cxpen~e patd visit 
lo un "undisclosed location." 

I thtnk tt 11as Ripley from 
"Alten" 11ho satd "in an undisclosed 
location. no one can hear you 
scream ... 

And scream he 11 iII. Because 
this is not JUst any run-of-the mill 
tt::rronst. so why ~hould we settle for 
run-of·the mill torture and execution? 
\s Amencans. we pride ourselves on 
nur 111nm·all\'C nature. It is nm1 ltme 
tu put that tnnmation to good use. 

In ease the government i~ at a 
loss. I have a fe\\o suggestions. 

First off. wood screws can bore 
into much more than just wood. Once 
tht' sere\\ i' inserted into a bone or 
other s\llid area. JUSt snap on a simple 
ailtgator clip connected to a car 

battery for hours of hilanous. sadistic 
entertainment. 

Sttll keeping with <;imple 
household tools. properly applied. a 
belt sander can produce some 
surprising results. 

l hear they are doing great things 
with fishhook 

Mohammed's captors could usc 
them to hold his eyelids open while 
they show film footage of Americans 
leading happy, productive lives, or 
jus t an endless s trea m of beer 
commercials to offend hi islamic 
scnsibilitie . Hell. that would 
probably make me go nuts. 

Maybe a fight to 
the death is the 

answer. If we can 
keep him alive 

long enough for 
Osama bin Laden 
to be caught, we 
could pit them 

against each other 
gladiator style. 
I read ''1984." Don't we have 

some kind of torture device that can 
make him love America? That kind 
of brainwash would be j ust what the 
C£A doctor would order. in between 
the blood transfusions mixed with 
stimulants they will be giving 
Mohammed to keep him alive and 
awake during his many months of 
agonizing pain. 

As well intentioned as these 
tortures arc. they do not allow the 
families of the victim of his crimes 
the ability to exact some retribution. 

l know the location of his 
captivity must remain undisclosed. 
but they could blindfold any famil} 
members of victims of Mohammed'· 
and fly them in for a fun filled day of 
beating the hell out of the hardline 
extremist. 

If direcl involvement for the 
victims' families is not a viab le 

optiOn, they should at least he 
symbolically remembered. Maybe a 
paper cut for every person he has 
helped maim or kilL followed by a 
nice bath 111 lemon juice. 

Or maybe they could just pluck 
out all of his body hair and then force 
htm to cat it. He ts one o! rhose guy:; 
1vho looks as tf he is wcanng a 
sweater when he has ht~ shirt l~ff: 
And after a few days of brutal torture, 
horrible d1et and scant bathroom 
pmilcgcs. the patches of hair in the 
nether regtons wtll probably be a bit 
npc. 

Assuming the torture doesn't ktll 
him. and I will get down on my knees 
and face Mecca to pray that it 
doe'n · t. there will sull need to be an 
execution. 

I have always peNmally been a 
btg fan of the "draggmg out mto the 
street and unceremoniously shooung 
in the bach. of the head like a dog ' 
method. but that would just be so 
anti-climactic. 

Maybe a fight to the deafh i'> the 
an,wer. If we can keep him altve 
long enough for Osama bin Laden to 
be caught. we could pit them against 
each other gladtator style. 

We could rent out the 
Astrodome, have a couple of warm• 
up fights between Guantanamo Bay 
captives. and headline it with Osama 
"the suicide bomba" btn Laden 
versus "Pretty Boy" Khalt d 
Mohammed. We could make a day 
out of lt. 

Of course we would ha'e to 

promise the vtctor hts freedom to 
sptce things up a bit. but that would 
just sweeten the pot. 

We could let whoever wms think 
they are going home. even going so 
far as to take them back to the Middle 
East, and as soon as they are about tO 

set for on the desert sand. bam. the 
aforementioned unccrcmomous bullet 
to fhe back of the head. 

Thi<; may all seem a ltttle 
elaborate. but hey. the punishment 
should fit the cnme. 1\.laybe we could 
just drop a freaking huge skyscraper 
on him. J'd pay to sec that. 

Tom Monaglw11 is 1he exewil·e edi10r 
for The Rel'iel\'. Send commems 10 
madman@ udel.ed11_ 

Men need to have a voice in use of sperm 
Gotng to 11ar with Iraq is a 

scary thought. It's not at all 
Kelli Myers surpri-,mg or \\Cird to me. but just 

plain frightening 

Like It M.v Wa,.. Soldtcrs going off to war and 
J ha1 tng to leave their wives or 

girlfriends behind is a sad thought. 
bul a realistic one 

Some solclicrs deposll then sperm in a local banJ... belore being shtpped 
overseas. This ts nut a ne11 phenomenon. but intriguing as long as they 
come home to their sigmfh:ant 11ther. 

But what if he dtes while fightmg for our countr). and she still wants to 
be inseminated \1 tth his sperm? I have one word for that: creepy. 

After returnmg home from fighting in the Gulf War. numerous soldters 
expenenced ferttlit} problems. Some felt the exposure to certain toxins left 
them sterile. They had no chance for reproducing an) offspnng. 

Thts theory has prompted apprmumatcly 80 mil liar) personnel to take a 
trip to thetr nearb) 'perm banJ... before vemuring to the :O..hddle East. 

This number seem' relati1ely small \\hen compared to the number of 
men on Jut}. but has nsen tremendously from prevwus years. 

I agree \\ tth thts procedure. as long as these men arc do111g so out of 
fear of becllming InJured while at 11ar. If a soldier return-, home unable to 
Impregnate the woman in ht'> life, l see hO\\ the couple could 1v.ant to usc the 
frozen spern1 that \\as stored 111 the bank. 

\\hat l d1• not understand is hu\v hi' w1fc could even thmk about goin<> 
through \\ llh thts procedure 1 f he passes ;m a) . - "' 

nless. of course he is Brad Pitt. Then this situation could be JUstified. 
The world wouldn't be rwht \\ llhout cute ltttk Bralb runmng around. 

I fmJ the need to p;esent ) ou with a hypothetical situ;llon. Ryan and 
su--ie hale been planmng on ha\ing children and rai~ing a family for qutte 
some lime. 

Hlmever. thetr pl~ns are lUt short because Saddam Hussein ts a Jerk 
and R}an is 111 !he militar). He and Suste decide to deposit his sperm at a 
nearhy bank. just in ease he ts .nJured and becomes stenle upon his return 
home 

Luck ts not 111 Ryan's la\ll!, and he d1es But Suste \\ants children so 
badly that 'he dcctdcs to use hts sperm anyw.ty and ratse the child on het 
own 

Docs R)an have a nght to hts sperm even though he ts dead. or does 
thts righl automatically g11 lo Suste 1 Do Ryan s parents have a say tn the 

mattcr'1 

What about Lon. his girlfnend he a J...cpt secret until now'1 And what 
about Belt). the woman who plans to be arlificiall; Inseminated and has 
found that Ryan is the only man who fits her criteria? Does she have the 
right to kncm he died in the war'? 

- The gray area surrounding this ~ituation is too blurry to decipher. Still, 
we have to assume the men who decide to freeze theJr sperm arc doing so 
under the impression that they will be given the chance to father the child 
\\hen he returns. 

I find it a ltttlc 11·eird that women to be the deciding parties in this 
sttuation. Sperm comes from the man. and he therefore should be the 
deciding votce on what to do\\ ith them. 

If he leaves no indtcJtion behind. it can be assumed that he wanted to 

1111 Rl 111 wrr .• d 'h ••i11" 

""'i'tant ~purh 1-'ditor: St.>nior ,t,ls f.ditftrs: ( <tp} Ldit"""' 
B-tnd(":n I ~J.!ll. \ .tfene Bialt)ft" Kim Bruwn \i,·lJ:-o'-<J B .1 t1feld K~Ltterinc Ll'atdd Blutr 1\.ahl\l"a 

be a father. and not that he wanted his wife or girlfriend to raise a child on 
her own. 

Let' say that Susie decides to go through wtth the insemination 
because that Ryan left no instructions on the matter in hts will. 

She births and raises the child on her own. When thts child grows up 
and wonders about her daddy; what does Susie !ell her'l 

"Here 1s a picture of your daddy. but he died before you were born. He 
wasn't even there when you were created. He never saw you. sweetie. Your 
father never even knew fhat you exist. .. 

Seriously. ho11 can this be explamcd to the chtld? 
Having children is a decision most often made by two people that are in 

love. They c hoose to reproduce in agreement that they 11 ill raise their 
chi ldren together, and their children will do the same. 

l just can't see how women can even consider having a child with her 
dead husband or boyfriend's sperm. l J...now tt tsn 't a frequent situation, but 
it doe happen. l see this as uncthtcal and disturbing. 

In April of 1999. a baby that was concetved with the sperm of a dead 
man was born, the first ever. It has been done. and it's time 10 think about 
the ethics surrounding it. 

What's even screwier about this case was that ht' sperm wa' collected 
from him after he died. I have no words for thts. and that ts not common for 
me. 

l can't see myself wanting to have a child 11·i th 111) dead husband's 
sperm. I'd rather move on with my life. find love again. and rat'e a child 
with a new man. 

Before I go. I find it importanl 10 mention that women have no such 
options when dealing with reproduction. 

Women soldiers cannot simply freeu thetr eggs. The procedure for 
them is much more invasive, and is LO limes as cost!) as sperm banJ...mg i!,, 
for men. 

When I got my driver's license. I remember checJ...mg a box indtcating l 
wanted to be an organ donor if by chance I should happen to dte. Perhap~ 
men should be gtvcn a similar choice. 

Why shouldn't men be given the same opportumty \\hen it comes to 
their sperm'} 

Do you want to be the father of a child you will never kn0\1 ·) Thts 
question should be included in the paperwork. 

Ke/11 Myers is a ne\\'s feawres edzlor for The R£'1'/C\\. Send conm1enH 10 
ke/lim@ udel.edu. 
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B2 

e E ectric c·rcus' comes to Phi ly 
''''\ rh th1 ~ t m 1 IK untl t 11'0L!_' 1 .t~tcncr' >nGtc "' tl•e :mdil·nc..: 

tmpul,t\ cl1 11 " h,K ,11c •orth to the h r1,·.tl !'t"llllts l omnwn ,n thl· llectrtl' 

•·'' tor. .nu d.t\ I'lL rt , 1 PI· , .:lph1 
\ supc b upcr 1 ;_ •• ll't cor stll1.:' l'! ( •ang,t.m nd ht.ldl'nl:,l.'lll I altb 1\..11 0:11 

,tart' the t 11 P~rtt'l t11e r ertor-J' rL.: I'~IJdcs ,, Lf,'lld pk•a ing sLratcl• 
(llspJ. \ dtt 111" 1\h 1 tlh [)J, .I ,(111L,'It!) p' \ (ltl, < harmUillLllh IUrtll,tbJ..: 
'O!lllSt 

p ·r'lap' tl·~ sill~..: '1'l''t Cll)'J\ .1ble par• of any <.:<ltH:..:rt " ail\ a~' the 
mom~.. • bdi. n: the h ~.I 111 1 g .1rt1 't '11•, the 't.1ge 

n, e ( 01 mon pun·,, t r tl.: amite 1.:..: 11 th f, nt,Jstt- op.::r i 1g p..:rtl.mncr,. 
l m · t ·kct ho!t • ..:r 11'1!:,1' hL c\pO:l tmg .1 httle lllLlr<.: n.an c tl•.m tho: main .ll't 

• .:tu.tll) tkh\ crs 
F-o-tul' t.:h r.n ·1ccrts ~~~~a: pro1 de c'\cdknt 11 .mn-up to thctr 

rul\ , \\ th ll'f..:ctiot.s nd fannl ar bc~lt rangmg from \l1cha..:i l.tck, on \ 
"I hnller'' to as. te\ L \\~1 1dL·r lrd e1 el' P•mcc 

\\ het'lcr v.mg,t..rr Is •ntrOC.Ullll~ lh nc11 smglc .. Skt.lz." or takmg It 

back 11 1th .. 1hc \lilllt .. anc. "\\ork,' thL' D.! .11 d \1( dt.l 11 111' tn..:r !I.: cnmd 
ln lite!. Common 'hnu d hm.: been l>pening lnr them. 

\pth titkd the "I eetPL ( rL·u," tour. ( omn>n ,·,'tag.: di'<pla~ u1n"'h 
,,r clllnrl~tl P') Lhedel c t11 trl' on a blank c.tnl '" \nlt,bt a thick haze t>l tr .. r
ljua 1a and Li;!·I'-L'ttc moh. l•e cmetre~ lmm bdund thL' 'tag.: Ill ll<.:lcom..: 
c1 ..:n .n.d1..:nc..: 111<.?'11hL:T ,dkr ,, pwh>ng..:d three-hnur 11 all 

-l it, k\\ actUd I it 'on~' mc.lud..: ,1 -,J I. bor:~lJ,lll '' th •h.: qu..-:..:n ofhip-hnp 
,oul h..:r,..:IC \ lan .I Bit!.!.:. en "Come Ch".::· althot.gh !3hge I'> lllll pr~.: ent at 
;h.: conc..:rt -,he 1 ideo j,,r tho: '<W" dcptLt hin• prol~"ing his lm e on gtant 
poster boards tn hts hear.ng-impa1r..:d girlli·1end. It 1s songs hl\e this that h,•lp 
(_ Olllllhlll llhpll"l el l'r) .thll' bod) tll S\\ Ill ( h.s or IlL htps to :he chilltun..:s or 
hts ii.mk\ jau-lil\e perfonna lee 

On~,~: th..: hl!!hlighh tlf the ,11011 111dude, .111 .unatcur br..:ak dane.: from 
l ommnn that qui:l\1)- qutch an cxc.ttcd l'WIId alh:r th..: .trtist can no long..:r 
man..:uver him,elf m a sptl' .tLro 'the ,t,tgl'. 

In the lllld,t or his 'omcttm..:' forceful tra..:b ti·om nell ,tlburn ''The 
['e..:tric C in:u<· tnclud ng :hc 'scptun..:-produ.:cd .. , (,otta Right T.t." 
(_ ommon brcJks tt up 11 ith ,, p.::r,on<ll and qutct nn..:rlud.: 

As 1.:1 ..:nts di,coms..:, h.: a,k, the audt.::nn: I the~ 'upport a 11 ar. clear!) 
expressmg h1s oppo,itwn .111d dr.t\1 i1g chl:cr~ ,,f ,tgrcem..:m ti·otn most peopk 
tn attendant:<'. 

•·s<'cms like 11..:'r..: L.:lllll'l!,. to he end, fthc 110rld," the peacctul rapper 
sa)'· "and 11 hat 11..: r.:a h ne..:d t:,rl·t llll\1 1' lu1 c " 

Lmt: ,..;..:ms to be 11ha: ( Olll110n ts all .tbout. Hi, l)riLs prats..: \\Oillt:n 
11 nh a sh::. coolness that snl'lt:hOI\ Jra11 s Ill lt'tL·n.:rs to th..: ..:ntrapn•t:nt Ill' his 
natural h nLal st\ !..:. 

l nl~lrtUn<.t<.:l). by lll!Xtng r<:C)C cd b..:.th ,.ml.tne\1, ha der sound in song' 
ltke "llectriL \\in: llu,tll' Ptn\ er ... ( ommon 'uses h s trad..:marl\ tlo11, and the 
cnmpdatitlP o" tr<~t:ks ts too sCIHL<'Phrcn L' ttl dc1 clop a s.:ns.: ot hts album. 

THI Rl \ 11-11 r '" Phot<t• 

Hip-hop acts Common (abOHI and Gangstarr !left) performed 

Perhaps Common i, only tr) mg •o C'\n<tnd hts mu,ic.ll range On 
.. \quanus;· h.: proL'IJIIl'' Ctlnlid..:·lti). 

· 6u1wd 1 our !!I'll!/,~, (" ,r!!<' FrJI'Uoltll tim< lu flllild I~ for a hruldlllg, 

I m the doomrw1 OJIUI/11!! duun " 
Lnfonunatel\, he 'Pits tlllt h~s 11urds a l.tt'..: fast..:r !hanth..: crmHI C\p..:cts . 

• md the Inc 1Crsi:1n ot'somc '''1i=" th>n't quit.: mat..:h till' lyncal pacc t11 11hich 
most fa'l' arc .tccustomcd .\ a r..:,ul!. 'Oli1L I sll'ncr' lllOI-e to the beat on.: stcp 
beh nd 

D..:sp1'.: 111..: I i..:Lt 11: f.ltturv\ mfamoth y pOL'- sou'ld quality. the pnund-
111!.! "as r..:~t~ rbl·rallll!! t IWll!! th..: 11.1 Is Jnesn't ca,~sc .tr .:arach..: thl' follml
i•J; momm!! It's at a-rcrl'..:ct In d. ,,,It ellllll!.!h tm p..:oplc to slwut nut to li:l
ln~l att..:mk~s hut !Po p>od .md tLH k' td tort ll'll' l! c\ er 'l0P 11101 mg and lis-

Saturda} at the Electric Factory in Philadelphia. 

t..:n to the r..:spt>nses. 
\tkr tinalh hnn!!m!! d,mn th..: hou'e around I a.m. 11 ith the hit -,ong 

• The Light. .. th1;11 his ,~cch1imed <tlbum ... ! 11\..: \\'at~:r for Chocolate." Common 
pratscs Phil!~ . gra..:alu'l) thankmg thc pack..:d hou,..; t'or blessing him 11ith 
th.:1r suppoti. 

Des pit.: the somc11 hat 1 ,mcd music otT Common·, lat..:st .tlbum. a d11 ..:rsc 
<.?1'01\d come-, tog..:thcr '-iaturda~ night to apprccl<ll<: tht: '' ondcrful mu'>ic that 
j, htp-lwp soul. \\ ithout tho: need lor an cncorc. audicncc m..:mb..:rs '>Cem 
cnt ·anc..:d b) the ti1 e-hnur p..:rli.mnancl.' and qu,..:tl) ptlt: 11110 their cars, still 
II\ 1tchmg liom the alil.'r cfl~ch ofth..: soulful b..:ats. 

H cry of aughter forE-52 show 
I r llJtura' for r t 11 t \ OIT) ~out 

rh..:·r L h1klrcn .md 11 ondc l!l d.trkc:r lll'llll'lll.. 
11 hcther th<.:) '\ e d,mc ., e~ ti'ln!:! n'""br..: to 
prepare then !or the 11 on d . .tt d to nwk" t 1..-:m 
'-lrong. sma"t and eonlit.ent 

Parent \\Ill n.::l cr utTer trh kclmg ot 
'"I f-Joubt .lf' 111 one 1he\ ce "Bab)- I\ th tl•e 
Hath\\ wier.' ... p a) abL'L th.: ultu late tl\ ,fi_u v 

Ilona: tamtl) h) C 'lr~stoph.:r Du'<l'1g. 
I nda) rnarh·d the debut ol ~h.: E '2 

~ tud..:nt lhc.ttre gro~tp · pre,..:lltation of the 
,Jttnc:a comcd~ at the Bac:..:hus Th..-:at..:r in 
P..:rkin' tud.:nt Center 

\\ h..:n tho: ltgl•b I.'L'me up. the aud•etll.'<.:'s 
, ttenrion 1 in' I nedtatcl) d-a11 n k' a 11 h1t..: 11 cl\
t.:r ha" m..:t "1 the cemcr of the t •• gc. Th..: 
sounds of a b~,b) L f) mg L'eho thro"gh the th..:
at~r 

\\ her• the lights come up fur her, two par
ent sun-.ltmd tho: bas,met. <~lt.:matel) cop·ng to 

rhc bab) .md !Jshtr.g ou •• It each oth..:r c\-et) so 
often 

"Hclln hab). h..:lln 1 .. the\ rcp..:atcdly 'a) to 
the h1dden .nfant. I'!'IUL '1 ttl the ch~1grin of thc 
,mdicnc..: 

Jumor \lc'tss.t B..:tman, 1ho dtrect..:d the 
pia:- s.t) s \\ t lfc r~,;ading 0\ I.? I th..: umm..:r. ,h.: 
..:amc ~en> ' th..: 11 ork. o. Durang .. nd im•ncdt
at..:'\ fe!. 111 l01e 1111h "Baby 1\ith the 
Bath11 ,Iter .. 

.. [ rcad it "nc.c and I touPd 111) self drrm n 
:o !'' off-the-1\aJ' humor," sh,: Sd)'S. 

n1c sho11 ll.'rta•:~l\ drc11 a lot of laugJ•, 
from the c ro11 d of L '- l' to ~(1 pcopl..:. 

The hOI\ c..:rt..:r on John u11d Hclen. 
pla:ed bj 'ophnmorc T'odd Rlas and JUnwr 

I cshL 'larpe rc·sp.:ctl\el\ Tugdrer.lhey. rl'J 
do11 n-111 the 1'1nuth coup it.: lor 11 I,C'·n tho: 
plm ,~ 'llnlit p01r..:nh .. 11.1s cntl..:d beL .. us..: ol 
th..:ir mrsguidcd etl(Jrt'< tu mi'c th..: 'c uatl) 
umd..:nttf ..:d bab). 

'-'harpL and Blass shar..: IIKredibk on 
,tage chcmisll'\ Th..:y ,>bl tou'l) llcLdt'tt to 

-;trctch t 10: hmih ot th..:tr pl.'rsona iti..:s 111 ord..:r 
! ' !nt ) occ(l!ne tho: outland sh ci,Lra..:t.:r' pf 
Dur.m{s creal; >n. 

It· th..: beJtnmng. the bab) h< s no nam..: 
bcstdl.'s ·'Bah).'. ,,nd 11 dn.:,n't ha1..: .t gender 
eithcr 

.. \\ c L 11 d..:ctdc later:· IIden say,, 
Jnhn. ,m alcuholil 11 ho i' abo b..-:coming ,, 

)'t·lll add1..:t. ''tar too polite to chang.:. bathe 
L1r e\Lil twld 111..: duld. f h..: bt-polar and per
haps m.mi..:-depre, ..,i\ c llelcn >t.:r<.:l.'chc' 
..:nd..:ann..:nh <Ind t..:mkrl~ 11 hhpl.'h hotTitic 
threats to her hu,band. 

Into this chaotic mi\ llillks <llln), played 
b~ _lllllitH' (_ ourtne) T.sch. :--.anm has her 011 n 
llmn t'l pr..:carious mood s\\lngs that dn ltttk to 
r.11sc the general quallt) of .. Bab~ .., .. adult 
'upcn hlnn 

IIsch pia), the crtm d-ple<hmg pan Ill a 
to:.:, deh1 ering her lincs 11 ith a s~nsc ot' inhere: Ill 
Cllnlidl.'llCL' 

\ 111) stenou'< 11 oma11. play..:d b) st:mur 
f·li;a 'iton..:r. pop-; on stage smgmg to "Bah~ .. 
and rcJd ng I.'X<:l.'rpts from ''\lomm~ l).:arcst. .. 
\I h1l..: tho: r..:s..:ntful Helen goes ntl ·w work on 
hcr] n01.:l.::nd pr..:tend ['h.:]! \C' alnne! '' 

fhc .~ idl..:nc..: soon linds out that the lll)S

t..-:not ' 11 omat. ha, a 1 1etULb C..:rrnan Shepard 
\\ J-,, rt:c<.:'1tly .11.: h..:r n<.:11 hom. Snund' of J Jog 
barkm_,! li.mottsl::. .:cho on stage as tho: 11 oman 
sa:, , "l k mu t ,m..;ll bab) , .. 

The mor • ' 1c tc rous !he d·.1 <IL •crs .1pnc.tr, 
•IL.: 1 or• tl..: !tiL 'I'll ti I t 1e roo 1' \111'1 
lat.:!hter. 

, nt stltl1rtSil<£ y, t'l..: b:..r). 11 l.t> " tina II: 
P.1ned Dat,v 1Pd pu• n" dr~ '.tnt' I the .l!!C of' 
15. grm1 s up tu ha1.: .1 fo:l\ problems II ' par
CI'h ob1 HXtslj t ~- rc.cd :t ! ·1..-: 11 Lluld 't.' -;hc. 

'iophol'lO.L Scth l\..1rschnc, \\'In play,.; 
[)'--''')· 1' d•L mn!! 1 fur· w thl' \l<trp..:d b)-
pr,>duC' tll a ~..:\ crl·ly d..:m..:nt..:tl .:h ldho,ld. 

\ tt.:r ) L'3rs ot therap~ durtll_,! 11 htcl he 
In''-'' the drL,;'..:' .mll ch • .tl£L' l1ts n~1m<.: num..:r
ous tunc~. ·Dat'>~" breab <Ill,,, frnm hi-, 
mcr..-:~hlll!:!l) m,anl.' .mJ dnu KCll p,u-e'lh . 

!'her.: '' a 'ad lltl,C 10t11 binhda) (1<111) 

thrm1 11 l{lr him. 11 ith d "lann..:r dta• ch..:erfullj 
-.a)' .. I lapp: Bmhda) PonLilllta~·· 

Tho: audtl'nl.'l' laugh, loud!\ and th..:r..: ar..: 
man~ 11 hi,pcr' .ts "Dal'>~ .. ddt\ l.'rs a mouthful 
on the in,titution of parcnthond 

Th..: play end, 11 tlh "Dms) .. l.'l1ltlltonall) 
\\ ound..:d, but not 11 n11out hop.:. 

.. , \ c n..:1 cr 'ccn .t pia) l.k..: thi, bd'orc. 
cspcc·.lil) on.:'" cr.v):· 'aY'· 'oplwmor..: \lat! 
King ... But 1t\ r..:alh funnv .. 

lkrman s.t::O' the mnral ofthl.' plaj is '·our 
pa t slmuld no. b.: thL· di..:t.tlllr ,11' ,hL rc-.t of our 
!i1 e,:· 

01.:mll. 1~-52 Lhd an outstanding _1ob on 
"Bab::. 11 llh th..-: Bath1 ater .. lkm1.1n 11 a' ghm
ing 11 uh dd·gln alier the 'ho11 ended. 

··1n ,c.: th..-: actor' oP ,tagc. to so:.: the 'L. 
to JUS. ,ce my 1 ,st~'ll p..:di.,m1..:d tom_,;ht 

\\,IS llll -..:Jt JJ<.:,'' sh..; ,,I~'-
t\cll\r S..:th htr,chncr '·'" i: \\,IS .una;ing 

11 orl\mg alon~;'!dc :he other "!3ab::. -cast mem
h.:rs_ 

.. I \ Cf) bod) hm:.:>tl\ 'ht'l..-:d," h.:: s.t~ '· 

Till RE \ 11 \\ l'cha Otetz 

E-52 Student Theatre's ne\\ shm-\, "Baby \\ith the Bathwater," directed by juniorl\Ielissa Berman, debuted Friday. 

Tilt Rf·\ II-\\ '>;lf'..Jl \btMI 

i\Jassage therapi5t Ronni \ao;kin perl'orms acupres.5 ma<;sagc on pets and sho" dogs. 

few masseuses 
for the pooches 

tn S \RAil \1.-\l SO l F 
f t·on E 

\prJ/.: paptlltln retums hom.: from a dog 
sl'll.>\\ in ltah alkr an all-night, r..-:d-..:)t: ll1ght 
j,,, t D..:cl'!mb-cr Th..-: dog is cl..:arl) stressed out. 

Shiatsu mas .. agc therapi'<l Ronm 1 asl\m 
tr.:ats the d11g s<.:\1.Xal thl) s !Jter at a shm1 in 
llatTtsburg. Pa. 

"lie 11 a.s ,hock..:d and dazcd ... she say'. 
I kr pr.: . .:riptton'! 1\ 20 massag.: 

dcsign..:d to r..:duc..: t..:nswn .md pop th<: dog\ 
<~irplan..:-cloggcd car,. , .• 

A deprcssed b..:agk arr11 cs at 'I asl\tn ' 
massag..: tabk during a dog sho11 in 'sc11 Yorl\ 
Ja,t 1 ear. 

··'Jk 11as list!..:" and fearful. .. she sa)s. 
Yasi-.m dts..:tn .:r' th.tt tht: dog 11 t 1..:"ed hb 
moth..:r's d..:ath as .1 liPid .md has be..:n trau 
mattz..:d c1 ..:r ,me.:. 

\ ':>20 .tcupressure m<Jssagc mt..:nded to 
r..:li..:1 e shock and strc" fi\es 111111 right up. 

Thc beag.e and the pntc pap ilion are J.lst 
a 1~1\ ol the pampered peh w 1.?\p..:ri..:nc..: .m 
antmal massage For S30 to 1\65 bucks a pup, 
owners can :omfnrt sick pet' or tndulgc 
strc"..:d ,,ut aPim.tb 11 1th .1 profe;,,wnal mb
do\1 n at a n111'1bt:r of Dela11 art: \>L.ltllln . 

Ya,:..m. '' ho operates a pet massJge btht
n..:s' out of hl.'r homc 1n \\ tlmington. tr.11 cIs 10 
dng ,hm1, throughout the area to pc~fon• 
l:ihtatsu on •op notch brceds. 

'"P~t n1,1ssaut! •s ..,til! 'c .. ~ n~\\ n 
Dt:i<lll ure," sh..: sa:'· .. but It ts alr..:ad) 11 l'll 
.:s!Jblt .1ed tlll the \\ ..;,t Coa't" 

Yasktn treats 20 to 40 do<>s per l'lnntl• 
usmg a tcch111que she ltk..:n' to act~pun..:turc 

conductcd 11 Jth finger-. mst..:ad or needles. 
Som..: of the dogs that yi,•t the thcraptst 

arc cxhaust..:d from the hmt:light of dog shOIIS. 
and man: suft'cr from d1seases. 

Dogs wnh ach: JOints. muse!.: '>pasub .md 

cum aJc,ccnce duc to surger: . 'fXI) ing and 
neutering ot't.:n e'\p..:rienc..-: pL1sitJI'e r..:sults 
from m:hsagc. Yaskin 'a) s. although tll\ ncrs 
should nc1 er sh1rl\ tradlttonal 1 ..:tennal') car.: . 

Shiatsu " abo b.:lit:Y<.:d to budd a p.:t \ 
immune ~) ~tt.:m . st1mul.tt..: circulation. relt..:1 c 
beha1 inr probJ.:m, 'uch a-. aggr..:"itHl. anXJ
O:t\ f'car .md !.!ri..:f tu h.: p ttl build self-conli
d~~ce and .:m:ll,l>nnl ,t,rbtlit) in an animal. 

\ fe11 of th..: dog' on I) 5 perc..:nt 
\hit th.: therapht ti.·r a pampl.'ring s..:sswn 

"Sometunes it\ a hinhda) pr..:sent or a 
tr..:at,'' 'he say,. 

C en tied cao1inc massage therapist Chri-. 
hau!.!lmess, tll\ ner of Hands On Hounds in 

\\est-t 'hcst..:r. I' a .. ,,1ys hcr practic..: .mracts 
\I ealtln c!t.:ntck. 

··on!~ pt.:llpk luth a large income can 
gen, -a!': aff,1rd to pa) for a ma..sag..: fnr their 
peh ... sh..: "') s. 

Shaughncss offers dt>gs and cats Retki 
mass~1gt:. 11 h1ch borrows from Tibetan tradt
tion. 

Ro::iki ts a method of •ransferring pt1,itil e 
..:n..:rg) through touch. 

\lthougl• m<ln) 011 'lers ..:hotht' to takc 
their p..-:h to a :11\lte,.;,wnal. the glli. ofmch,:-tge 
,, c~" to knrn The r•oking methods 
..:mp o::.:ed b) themptsh c.m be used in the 
home to rea .... ~.trc ill p..-:h or just to spml ani
mals 

Tracv Haltennan, ma"age theraptst at 
S.md\ llollol\ llerb C<,mpan::. in \\ ilmmgton. 
gtYcs. n pct massag.: demonstration Thursda) 
at the n.Hure center 111 Brandy\\ me Park. 

A fire ,jules tn the comer of a rustle 
audllon um as ll.tlt..:rman kn..:c Is to greet 
Smol\), a ::. <:lltm lab. 

.. \!a.,saging your ammal rs like a jour-
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t' • time to face 
"I he 'lu\ic" 
I he "u\ic 
Capitol Record' 
Ratinc: .:r .~f ... ! 

h1r ,1 I the ..:r.:at11 cncss that !he \lustL I.Kks 
m • s n.uctc, the b.JtJ', n!tbK 1\l,lk,·s up ft>r Jl. 

rh,· fu I l..:ngth. self titkd ,kbut frl'l't the t.:ctk 
lngl,md qu,\rlc'! spans 11\,11') 1\llhleal honzuns. 
'''nl"<:tltrallnr nwstl:- llfl hard .md L'i.tsstL':!I wck. 
hl.t tlluclung ,n funk ,md blues tntlucn'c' as 
\It: II 

The \lu,;tc has g.JIIlt:d Jttcntt,,n 111 tb home
land f,,r pht) mg 11 ilh h.mds su.:h as C 11ldpla\. 
l l:hh •1d en Order and ns l S dchut 11 tl 
lt"L'i~ bn.,g lllllrc· \ll1rk~ ) recPg1111it>n. 

JlJL· b.md tan.:d ptJ~ mg tOgether m htgh 
s.::h,1lll ~h ull alt.:rlali\.: to ht1n:d(lll1. \tier the\ 
r<:n1rdcu • J.:nw. "ord of nu,utl· ,., cntua h kd 

The Gist oflt 

,'( ,'! ,'! ,'( ,'( \in~ I 
,( ,( :, ,'( (_ I) 

,'{ ,'( ,'( :\IP3 

~( -'( - - (_ a'>sette tape 

,'( N-TracJ..: 

10 1 rL'L ord d.: a! 
L e,1d sing..:r R,>b..:n lltn e~ ·s 'l1tcC ts a bn 

rL"l'llltsL·..:nl of I ..:d 7..:ppclin \ Robert Plant. 
..:sp,·uall) 11 hcn he 11 at!~ 01 cr psychcddic
''llll''hng gunar llll ll:tds ltl-.c ''The P..:,lpk .. 
!lis I OK<: illJ\ CUtn<: 1111' JS J hll II h1111. but it's 
nN t!lt' dtstractmg. qutLk I~ gnm ing on the lis
t<:nLr 

He 1 \fonda' monl/11!.! ),·, H"illll \'Oil 're 

Ill• "lii!.J I ( un i lin 1111 Itt< like this l>o_l' I 'aiel 
lu ~ /rille fcl,h s,.,. "har mu'n miss in!.! I cw1 i 
t:d t'IUillgh o/ rour !m·" 

\I at'\ cnucs h.tl e likened !I an e1 's 1 ocals to 
lh: \en c \ R~<:h,nd Ashcrotl. and il ts a com
pan sun 11 .:!I made 

\h>st o th..: tracks on '!"he \lustc" rock hard 
11 htlc sttll matntatntng danceabilit). 11 htch 
m.1kes ll>r an intcr.:sttng e<11llbtnation. 

On the op.:ning track. "The Dance." Han .:y 
~utgs~ 

"I Oll.f.!/11!.! tor !on• Fcc! up oflnsl· Lnngmg 
for'"" I ill tee! up 11·irh lm·c." 

"Thl' I ruth Is '\o \\ords" 1\:aturcs a funky 
bass 1m.:. accmnpat!l<:d h~ repctilll c !) t'ICS. 

"P,up!t In lo /11<(~< Ill£' Till'\ doni remem
bl'r Ill£ old Ill£' Enn "hod1 11"11/1/.\ me to be jh>e 

f It !Thoch gel do•m to the beat. 

~Llilgs like thcs.: mal-.c th.: hst.:n.:r 11ant to get 
up and dance 11 hik smging along to the b..:al. 
11 htch is prctt) 1mprcssi1 c for a rock band. 

On '"Turn Out the [ ight." a1umblc of unintel
hglbk 110rds arc r.:pcated 01cr and u1cr.maktng 
ltsteneh 11 onder just 11 hat he ts say mg. 
{ nl0nunatcl), the album docsn 't include !) rics 
tor smg ·.dong pkasure. so I s the ltstcncr's best 
!-:Lll:~S. 

Tt.m olll fin hr:lu Tel! me a 1/1!11 Does ir 

/n I n~/11 IJ ( u/1 hurc 0111 Ollll /tn' 1/.JH ,/o, ~ 
11 he/ lfho1 l'mnor rhu·,· /)o,' 11 /< cl ri~h1 

It /i, donn r , or<' " 

\ltlllg 11 ith the funk) h<hS ltnes .tml dream) 
gunar stlunds scattered thmughout the alht.:l', 
~ome quirk\ ek~:trontc beats arc abo f\:atur.::tl 
The d.•ctronic dteks and b.::eps stt 11 the back
ground of the songs. so it dnesn 't ntttdo any t>l 
the other instntments. 11 hich i-; a good tlung 
because the gtntar 11 ork doesn't d.::sen.: to b.: 
outdone b) other instrum.:nts. 

"lake the L,mg Road and \\'all.. It" cnntatns 
I) m:s el'll11llOn to many n:lalionships. 

"Sh, wid sin• dicbt i knoll me Said I 111 s\l·cl'f 

Sht suid vhe dicln i know Ill<' .\'mr I 111 nor .\11 

IH'ak l11CIIIII\\' I'm lookingjor \"011 Jre 1"011 

f.!0/111<1 he ll"ifh me:'· 

On the album\ last track. "Too lligh." a din;. 
blur of guitar dl'ects erod.: e1 et) thtng clst.: the 
band ts domg. maktng the song's title a perfect 
chotec. 

"This 1111111111ain rl1er II 'IIIII ro climh it Too far 
liw high Too hare/to climb lim tar Too high 
]i)(} lumltn c!tmh . .. 

The \1ustc docs well on tls first album. but 
this ts d.:fimtcl) a band to s.::.: lt1c. 

Although thcy ha1e not y.::t 11011 o1er lans tn 
the Unitt:d States like they ha1e in Fngland. The 
1\lusic's debut has th<.: potential to pa1·e its 11ay to 
rock st,mlom. and sine.: the} arc currently tour
ing the L.S .. 11 ts a goed tunc to s.:c th<.:m per
form before they begin ~clhng out 1 cnucs kft 
and nght. 

Cal~n· \forri,~L)' is a cop1· editor for !he 

Re1 icH: !fer famrite anists im tude I 7 a/Ill The 
l.wwchicks 

"lluman Condition'" 
Rkhard A'hcroft 

mdustr) " c pcn.:nc111g a maJOr 
drnugl•t along II oth the rest of th<: CCllll-

01\11, Hrnne~ and )!.stu art: "' 111 o 
) .::ar, ago. th.: Strokes '.tnpcs H tl"<:s 

Ric. .. rd Ashcrof' 
Human Cond1toons 

"Donn \\ith \\ilco" 
The "inn\ 5 

\ irgin Record\ 
Rating: :( ,'( ,'( I 2 

fhc st.mmer of JlJll~ 1\ih a t m.: of 
unc.:natnt~ for music I:ms. I arl~ '90s 
gnmge 11 a, prctt) mud1 dead. and the 
Sptc.: Gtrb 11 ..:n: ush.:nng ll1 a n..-:11 <.:r.1 
ol pre-fab pop. 

-\tthc same umc. The\ en<.:·, brc<Jk
thr,Htgh tlmd album. "l rban II: mns:· 
ofkrcd a btt ,,fhl,pt:. mthe fimn 1>fth~. 
hit single "Biller S111.ct '-i) mphl11l).'' 
The song <:nJO) cd a g1'''d amoum of 
radto anJ \IT\' airpla) and made tl nnw 
the sull'rismgl) d.: 'CI I'I soundtrack 10r 
"Cntd Intentions· a couple years lat.:r. 
But soon alkr. The \'cr~<.: broke up. 

h 2000 trontman Rt..:hard -\shcrol\ 
r.:tumcd '' nh" \lone \\ith hct: b,1d):· 
,111 .1lbu 1' filled 11 th a 11 e.:ptng stnng 
or~.hestrauon and a standout lirst track. 
.. \ .mg for the Lo1 .:rs.'' 

II s scc:und SLliO cfll1n comes nm1 at 

another mustcal cwssroads. The n:c:ord 

h) pt: ts linall) qlllcttng d01111. 
And 'o ~ btg-lippc:d lad trmn 

Lm~ shire. I ng anJ tak.:s another 
Ct:J..:i.. Jl d<V lltllf. an \mt:rican auJtenc<: 
1•. ith a collect ton ofsctbitil c. thought lit! 
and Intncatt: 1) orchestrated songs 
(t'Kiudtng a OllllUS trac!.. on!) on th.: 
L .S. release·) 

Dcspne ct111lradtLfOr) I~ rics It!-..: 
"Then ' a/H,/1"1 IIIII'' to gel . a.'tcd 
Then \· /Ill //1m' to 1wstc. \shcron 
sc<.:ms mnrc conc<.:rncd 11 tth the sacr<.:d 
than th<.: prolitnc. as illustr:llt:d b~ "God 
in the '\ umb<.:rs ... md "Lord I' 1 ~ B.:cn 
Tt: mg." and he uses music to e.,plorc 
Ius humanil) among the grand scheme 
of things 

o uuubt talent.::d. \shLrnli creates 
an c•xqtitsttc smll1d, c-p..:etally on "Bu::
lt In Bottles'' and "'\ature Is the L111." 
11 htch ll:atur.:s ba..:k up 1 ocals b) li.x-

mer B.::ach Bo) and hannon) mast.:r 
Bnan \\'ilsml. 

The album ts inncdibl) listcncr
lrtendl~ in tis aural beaut~. but unfonu
natd} not so memorable 111 tt:nns of pop 
catchiness. 

"! Iuman C'ondttions" 11 ill probabl~ 
mll achic1c much commercial succt:ss. 
but :1s a stud:;. ofth<.: tttle entit). n\ ..:cr
tainl) not had. 

-Am/rea Benn!nuto 

'ep Loc Records 
Rating: ,'r ,'( ,'( 

The \1tnus 5 b,·gan as ,1 stdL pro•eL. 
for Scott \IcC aught:} tnLlrL tl ,111 :I) 

:;.cars ago. lie r.:ali/ed he hd(l 1 IPJbcr 
of <ongs that hts curr.:nt b· nd tl e 
Young hcsh Fe! lOllS, ll<'uld ._,t Jt:r 
nc1 cr get around 111 or \1 ould '1.!1 Lr \I .1r 
to rc.:ord. 

The r.::sult is .1 rotatint; st 1a "r<JL . 
11 nh li1c di!Tcr.:nt Inc-ups o 1 ti L dt · 
them rclcas<.:s. 11 hose untquc ela ·d 
and slight!) funky sound brngs to t'lit d 
a 'ancd number uf b.mds. 1 tcludn • 
Coldpla} and Tht: Bcatb 

"D011 11 \\ ith \\ ikl> ... !'he \ltnLs) ·, 

tillh album. "a> made '' ttr •he he I J u' 
the also unclass.liable band\\ k,>, 11 hn 
contribute to a mnnb,·r u' Silt s 1,1ur d 

on thts rccnru 
Rt!kd .ts. "tmged) in hrc,· h.1h L 

the albun' 's back COl cr hsts the t'1teks ,1 
falhng tnto a trio of separate c.ItLFnttc s 

tlwugh. mus.cally. th~re is no large dts
t Jet OP bct11 e.:n the thrct: pans. 

The? .tlhum be~i'l, 11 ith "Da) s of 
\\inc ,mJ B<l07L .. a ong 1\ h1ch. d.:spt·~ 
its h 'bkr-pun!.. tlllc, ts .llll'r~son~l~ 

sl011 nd rnt.!lodtc 
I 1 rtL II\ thL svl'g 1 sOill\?11 hat 11'11 -

ed. \1 nh \ k( .l!lghL?) ·cpc:ating tl~.: s.tl\lL 

14 ln•es 01 cr .md "' cr ,tg<~ P 

L dt11Ciltll"'~. h~ "J'lt!" 
I lwp< w,cf pn' '"' m:;.ht /),fol< 11 

I l { (I FJ{ o/lr Itt ld\ ((Ill\( I I ['l(J 

,1/ I {FJ I \ /11< h 1 \ 4 1\ t/1( (/lie/ 

I liFt. 

\1am ~ t tht:" n~·s ontl ~a bum.:dw 
tilL IOI'C and 1ll1\'d llf "Days.'' g \ 1 Jg 1 

an 01 t:t ,II "'eel of b.: ng tno und..:rstall.d. 
lack ng ~11l'Ug.1 forL..: Llnd cnL"rgy to 

make t trul~ st,md out 
fher,· 'rL ,1 r~\\ t:"\ct:pllOib Ill 1l: 

fL' md, nll,t tw•abl} .m the sOl t 

'\\'lln: \\ill YJL <... ,, .. "Rc!riel d ot 
'r ou .. u d · I 1c 1 tl'tl y l d.:net ' 

"Rctne\,tl ol 'lou" , the rr,t-p~rsot 
.JC:~OUnt ll .! II ,Ull\ab~ llJUSICtan. lliLk 

• c 

1 mcd DJ l\1it•i \Ian (b.:caus.: that's 
11 here he 11orko;) '' 'lnt· ma!..ing plans to 
Kidnap ht mLtstcal Lin!. Th..: m.:mo
mbk buo1 .. nt tone· of 'hL· song oll'scts 
thL dar cr, tntldl~ Lltsturbmg Iynes, 
Ill" "tn~ for t m.:n t>rabk hsten. 

Dv1111 \'.nh \\ tko" is. i" nothing 
•I e "1 lllt.:T 'stlllt- ,!bum rherc is I cry 
it• I m I< out there rght nm1 that docs 

tel' P00d JOh cf ncldmg together a 
, n'lb, r o ~·cnr~ · ,-r.: t 1g J tnuquc hs

•.: 11ng ~ pcricnrc. 
- Jame1 Borden 

A sandy Far East masterpiece 
"Will and Grace .. \1 nh!r-. ha1 c 

pcnn.:d an upcoming epi>.ode 1-\ith 
Justin Timberlake as :t doubk-cross
ing gay gtgolo intl!re>ted in Jack (Sean 
Ha}eS) for more than JUst his tlam
bo::-ant personality Th.: pop star 11ill 
donate hh 'S50,000 payl'h.:ck 111 an 
AIDS chant) 

Fred Durst just can ·r get O\er 
Britnc~ Spears .. -\ ti.er going on the 
"HO\\ ard Stem Show" Thursda). 
DUJ',t claimed he and the selt-pro
clutined \ 1rgm slt:pt together the mgbt 
of their tirst romantic etKOUnkr. '\ft.:r 
workmg \\ Hh the singer on tracks li•r 
her ne\\ album. 11 hich she has since 
dropped the trad.s. DuN alleged 
Spears came tillo the studio m a see
through shirt "tth no bra. As tor her 
much-dtscussed ch~!st. Durst says 
"th.:y'rL real and they're spedacular.'' 

Once the l01·er c1f comedtan Ellen 
DeGeneres. actress \nne Heche i; 
n,>w mamed "llh a child. Recently 
she popped m to sc.: the Los ,\ngek'"" 
produ.:tivn. "(alll~ C'r<lZ}. The .'\nne 

J'i"'Ct:\ 
(hb. Jl!-'lar. 19) 

'lvur n"tmch cftcn t~IJ )"U 1hng )UU 
~.:J-.oo"'e to 1gnore. LI..,ten \\ h\.. .... he-.. ll.'1 v HI 

to J\ l)!d hl nk1ng dJl \\ .. th'" ~ y~h:nou~ • 
pcr~eon 

\rit' 
('Jar. 10-.\pr. 19) 

T -ne s rur.mng 'ut t' 11nplcmc • th 1 ne\\ 
'line, pr >gram to l<•vk butT tor <.,prong 

BreaK \!Jke up or lost ume b\ s\\ lie g 
l'l hgh l be cr. 

l"auru' 
( \pr. !11-'la) 19) 

Stop II} m~ to re.m~ ~e your sLhcdule sv 
~ou cans\\ •r g. 'J~ the lrlliS 'lg hot pot... 

.-en hoL- or I he ~ot r Y )U surp.o,,e lovk
ing th: ... pcntt stx roun ' I.! 

<.cmini 
!'la1 2iJ-.Iun. 21J) 

\\can~g raJ m" part to ~rur "~rl 
dws c IS OK but Ol• " p 111 Hl or '" • 

siC \\ilh Y<'Ur b .mkoc os u• 1 ceptahl 

H.;che r>-1onol<.•gues." an unauthori7ed 
par,ld) of her bo,1k and some~\ hat 
erratic beha1 tor. Of the 14 ac:lres" play, 
lkche :.ays. "That i~ JUSt sick." 

Bad gtrl Angelina Jotie\ tattooed 
dt:~laralion ''f lu1 c for ~ep~1ratcd hus
band Bill) Bob Thornton is no mon.:. 
The actro?'-S "as r.-·cemly ~potted at a 
Bntish awards show \I ilh a ,;sib!) 
lighter patch of skin above the snake 
\\here tt once satd 'Btlly Bob ... 

.\larion ''Suge" Knight has been 
released liom Jatl alkr his arrc'st two 
month, ago ti.•r 'whlltng his parvlc. 
The lotmdcr ,,f Death Ro\1 Re.;,)rds 
pre1 10usly sen·ed a tile-year sent.:nc:e 
lor a ;sault and gun charges. The 
California Stale Board ofPtison Tenns 
di!-'mis~e<l four of his fiw VIOlations, 
except the one rL"g:ardmg hi~ a.;socia
tion \\ ith a k•1own gang mt:mbcr, 
\\ hich pan of hts parole agreement 
prohibtts. 

- Caitlin Jfouahan 

Cnnrcr 
(.lun.11-Jul. 21) 

\t~)r track IT'" do\\ n ,lcqudintancc ...... ~n.:cn
nam" tlm>u;.o• the bulld~ -Iinder ) uu are 

be nnong tr nok hke a stalker 

Leu 
(Jul. 22- \ug. 22) 

Kc" t t'lc ur~c l.J loudlv l•u1'1 "II ' \ I tard
J.....not.k L1fe t.:\1.:ry t mL' yo1..r profe~"'ur ~1\C:-. 
anoti1 Cr "'tgn!'hdll 'I 0ti·r~ pnl) makm It 

\ l)f'L' 

\ ir~o 
( .\ug. 13-'-epl. 21) 

Bat k.mna '' surnH nding ~LHI from that 
1:- KK na line m..: 1dent l.bt \\ cck Uo a ~nod 

tkcd tn 11 In baLk he l\.1rc~s · Ia' or 

I ihra 
(St·pt. 21-0ct. 12) 

) JUr "C'Oilli'MtC IS < P !;) )' JUr pant\ fctosh 
Rctu T' e1r n~tllL t 'lg~ llU\\ llf rr,k bL"ing 

, " " r -ty tr~ak 

'>cnrpio 

(Oct. B-'n'. 21) 
rend sr r.c cxtn 1 :TIL ~;ctllng LOofkd l(>r 

d.lSS t \\~.;Ck 0 )('Ill Cdl~ ... ay ••J at \<Otlf 

that il pw .:1.. s he I •t sc frot'l be •tg consut'lL"d 'Y the sand. "\\oman in the Dunes" 
\\ rittt•n b~ Kobo \be 
Directed b~ Hiro~hi Tc~higahara 
1964 

thL seumty nl he w om. 1 ·, '1,1 '· , lso ''md!OII prc1 ents J.;n;~;;;;J:~~ir.~fM~~P.§!!!'!I!III 
th<.: duoPI n nct!!hbmmt- houses. :'\ tKt makL?s se1 ~ral " 
attempts:, • e~·1c I• I aiL but •s subdu,·c enhcr by the di-;- ~~;;;~~:#1:::1~ 

"\\oman in the Dun.:s" b<!gtns 11 ith an .:xlrcm<.: close-up 
of a '>lr.tngc object. .\s the shot pans out. th~ 1 i..-:11 cr rcalt/es 
the object ts a grain of sand bcl(xe tinall). the objcct sl011-

mal t>f th~ II Olio I •r by rUt Hllg 11\10 qu.eksand. I k ab,1 e~~~tj~~ 
dc1 tscs a t'lt:~hal' 'it 1 to captt L cr 111 s. but mstcad he dts

I) dimmishcs and all that is left is a shot of the dcs.:n. 
In a sense. the opening images mirror the predicamt:nt of 

'\tki Jumpei ([i_ji Okada). Lnlikc the gu}s in the Samuel 
Beck.:tt-msptred "G.:rry." '\/ikt 's expcncncc in the dcsen 
plays more like an episode of"Thc T11 tlight Zone." Nikt. an 
entomologist fro>JJ Tokyo. collects bugs for a book he ts 
writing about in-;ccts tn the d<.:sert Cpon the compktiun of 
IllS retreat. l\ iki meets a band uf locals 11 ho promise him 
ti.Jod and housmg for the ntght. 

COI .:rs a 1\ 1 to ~..olkct 11 at.: !rol'l th.: sand 
One t>l tht: Pa•,lr u>ntr bL wns tn th.: tone ,,f the lilm ts 

Torti T..u.cnllht!' ~r sPill£. ht~h ·pilchLd sc:tlrC. fakcmnsu. 
11 hose 11 l>rk .:an be hearJ m .h.:: Jap:..:1c'e hnr ·or classtL 
"J....w atd,m.' .tscs • 'Jnat 01' ol uupk.tsJnt 1 \11SL'S to create'~ 
haunt ng st:IbC uf L'er ness. Tcslllg:..IJ.tr.t nt<.:gr.nes slo" 
mo1 mg scc1.tL'IIL't:s deptctmg the sand p:rat~u:..ll) I'tllmg 
J011 ll th<.! dt 1<.':. \ ti the Lit' fil',J! 1)1\ of ltlC UnLal'll\ s<.:OrL. 
this simple lllldg<.': bLC0ll1LS h \l)St rtc,IJI<.!Illll~ II hen the 
1 t~wt:r real zcs thdt q, s stead, aLl 1 111 .: 1 C\ c llll<~li) stnp 
the 1\"\lillc 1 .md tk ol th<.:tr lt1 cs. 

Dcsptte the i,q 's L'CC<:nt Lill Is thdnaliL .. 'i\ strong 
core sui1kes \IIIII J'<.:,'lit,..thaw's stilL· ll.ti'J,II!IOC:lJllt\ IS a 
focal pnint ot th,· flt•J, .md fur '\tkt It is the? ttisl'mC:t) of,I 
new idcnlil) .1 tc r h s matcna ts•tc t•n.: ,s 'ost. !lis p.tssp<li1o;. 
licc:nscs and ,II c tht:r l"lm'ls ot Itkm ticat on h,:c;, m.:: trrL c

The locals send ikt to a lone house ptttcd at the bottom 
of a sand dune. and the \lilly 11ay in and out ts through a lad
der that is perched at the top. The tenant ts an unnamed 
woman (Kyoko Kishida) '' ho lives all by herself Sh.: woks 
nee mtd shellfish for dtnncr. and tr<.:ats Ntki 11 nh parucular 
care and hospnality. \\hen h.: a11 a kens the next day. h.: SL't:s 
the 11 oman shlweling sand outside. but more imponantly, 
he notices that the ladder is gone. 

lan I. But tl• Olll 1 11 tlllprtst'l' ncnt. h.: b..:giPs tt> cnmprt:- """""""·~~~~-

bend the \\Ot'J,m\ t!!tllrL ~c·,· 1,1 tht Jc,c:t ~ommunm ~~~~~~~~ 
It doc;,n't take long before he realizes the 1illagers scam 
pro1 tde a compamon lor thc woman who 11 ill asstst her 

ll'ith the day-to-da) labor. The purpose of the shln cling is 

e1 <.:n thl't Ph n Ike the 1,-r ·n ol s, -.J ts ,•tl. prdt) : 

small II! ,!•.: •t .. c cl L'TIC ultlll • ~~~~t~~j~~E~g~~~~ 

" . . -
~pes 

hcnn uut. playa!"'\\ hen you encounter the 
C\ that d1sscd ) ou 

Sagittariu' 
<'o\.12-l>cc.21) 

Kcloe\C back-to-sd10ol stre" wilh a h,n 
bubble hath . .Just he sure to scrub tile tub 

beforehand to \\a'h H\\a\ n.!mnanb of)Olll 

roommates· wet ·n'w old bathtuh escapades. 

Capricorn 
[Dec. 12-Jan. 19) 

't ou got caught ly1ng to that :-.pc~..·,al p~r:-.on: 

noakc it up tn them w11h a heartfelt gift 
'ole :1 gift pun:h:l..,c.:d from a ~IUrt.! cndmg. 

m -mart\\ Ill on!) c,.11..:crhatc maa~r .... 

\quariu' 
(Jun. 20-Fch. I 7) 

I hn ... c -.,cof·" ~ou hL',lf l..!\\!1) umc )Oll rai-..c 
vour hand tn make a L·omml!'nt n 1,:la:-.~ 

.1rcn"t meant a:-. ll' .. ulh to your mtdlig~.?ncc 
I he) r~ d!rl!'ctL'd to\\ ani\ our p~r:-.nnal 
h) goenc. The stars prcllocl tiM! some 

"l'laiinum l'n>tecll•lll" w •II dl"}· up the proh· 
km, prc•nto. 

llextl Sa11tora 

"Thcre arc reports that Bui!.'J t.m 
pimps hmc bL·en mol in. n u~s of 
prostitutes· across Et.rupc •o 'II ttl 
the arriltJI of our U.S troor-; I hat's 
more than thc r:rench .trc dom_ tor 
us' (lilt: them a pat or. tl c ~.1ck 

/t, \ lcno 

"The Tont~!u ~h' 11 , tit lu\ 

1£11 

I , b 'o '{)u? 

"Look at the amoun• B.:n \ .:ek 
has laushcd on 1 .Ln \\he 1 • ~k 
IC.lgt:l opens his \\dlkt tlot I' I\ 
our 

Lt.\Ct /\Ia, t 1'1< '' 

In li>uclr \\, tk" 11 r 

He, I( 

"For a short 1\ htk. 1m) cat th 'L 11 

Jeff· llcm ~ 

w s her n'<' n. I \\nkc U') 11nc 
lll<ll''1tn::- Jrtd sll 11 .,, <''J top pf m.: 
t.:kii'" Ill) tippk• S.tt.h. site docs 

1 't do t .Ill\ tnor' I 11 tsh t ' 
\IOUk ." 

\f o·if, 11 \lu ' 1 

lluk/, me, 1 o £ 

lfanhJ.:!((.~ 

"I C.I'llC llj' \1 I til the na llL'. '>ltc ·,I ) 

alter l. ll ,11 CXIlt ~ d,l llC d! 
mght ~nd ,1 s 1ptti1Lro l.ttl'r at n !! 11 
.. . fhc) keep '· \ l'f, 'l',tmd do 

Oll Ia\.! ,, I) I'ClL'~ on the· scr r • I 
s 1\. I 1111 <l sn,~ller 11 <1 st. 1:-t~ 'c 

hunh " 

P ""'I \nchrwr. 1• I< 1 , 11 

l 1 lr/J/1 ' cclu I \tnpt. rd, 
\eu H 

\J,o h 3, :.r 1 f 

Quote I 
of the Week 

"I tn not the one boozing it 
up ,111 .1 S<.tun.Ja~ night or 
:,etting in a fi. tfight." 

( "" r/m 1~ ,1\ar/ Aa/b,Jch,·r, 3rd 
f)l\ll'i<'l. 

7Ju R, 1icll' 

I eb 2!J, 2003 

'.II lthn s!"lcs •o J'~lnl on 
n I hL 'l I t 11<: '1 \ , 11 a .md 
n p I' t I ~. I t pu Sl .1rt . 

Ho 1 II ' a /1 cl L , 

r, , 11 lltn~a. me. 
1/c r1 /J 2003 

- compiled by He.ra 1\l/11/ora 



Jersey punk in Plain View 
B\ J \\IF~ BORDF'\ 

It's abllllt an hllllr h.:for.: the:~ £ll on. and Rob h.:.:man Joe Reo and Jay 
')nnle of the '\e'' J.:rse\ -has.:d emo-n1ck punk hand !I iddcn 1n Plam ViC\\' 
ar: '>ltllng in J crampcli. mt:") Cllll\Cr,IOn \Jll helongmg to fe!IO\\ pt:r
formml! band Face F 1rst 

··Jbe other I!U\s don't n.:cd to h.: her.:: tht:) don't kno\\ anyth1ng an)

\\ay:· ...,mdcr sa;,: laugh1ng "The\ 'r.: just the: lmd ln~lp ·· 
Th..: mhstng t\\ o. ha.;s player Chns \matn and gunarht back-up \·ocal

t-.t \lil.c atfcrt. arc hidden somt:\\ ht:r<' 111,1de The ll;m11011) Grange. the 

\\ dmingtl '1 'enu.: '' ht:rc the guys arc pl,l\ mg tnnight. 
Thc;e's a pr<.:ll) .trg..: tul"lllut. mostl) teen-age punkcr-. .. 1 1;1ir amount of 

them ha' im~ relied on mom and dad for a rid.: to the sh,l\\. 
"I hn .::-small '.:nucs Iii..: thh," Reo s.1y s, "as ,1 '>mgcr, it·,, gr.: at \\hen 

y ,,u'rc able to sh\lllt your h ncs ,11 p..:opk and then the\ shout them right 

bad at Y''u." 
In lh current mcarnauon, ll1dden m Pl.un \ 1e\\ ha' only been around 

for sl'\ mnnths: thnugr the b.md ''a' l{mncd about I\\ o years ago. II has 
u.Jdel'!.!lllle a k\\ changes in members since then 

1 ;eeman .md Re,;" cnt to htgh school together and us.:d to play in a 
punJ..-sJ..a band that nentuall) broke up. hut the 1\\0 remained close. 

··The \\'t:ird thmg about this hand ... says Freeman. "ho sings and plays 
"Uit.tr for HIP\. "ts that b.:> Ides Reo and I. none of w. J..nt:\1 each other 
~nl\\ tng up l1r an) thmg. I dtdn ' t kthl\\ an: of th.:s.: other gu)' extsted, it was 
.JU't hJ...: \\e al! l.ne\\ -;omeon.: \\110 kne11 -;om.:bod) .:be. and that's hO\\ \\e 
came to!!cthcr ... 

Fre~man ~s abo th.: one\\ ho "rites most of the hand's lyrics. and says 
th ., 1s ,1ne or hts f:n orite parb about being a musician The\\ ritmg. he say,, 
1s a \\a\ of \Cnting and e\prt'sSing h1mself. He has no 'pecwl ritual or 
method .for '' nung the: .,,mgs: rather. Freeman most!) driles around in his 
-ar. ''here he sa\ s he comes up '' ith mo~t of the ly ncs. 

\\hilt: the b:md mo'>th tour-. 111 the 'sonheast. thctr sho\\s ha\e brought 
them as far \\t:st as alt .[ akc Cit). Ltah. a locatiOn \\'hieh Reo. the lead 
n•cahst. describes as Ills fa,orne place to play. 

·· \ lot of places you go. e\ en in J crsey. tht:re 's peopl.: "ho "ill shut you 
oft al1\ chance they. get. They ju. t "on 't gt\.: you a chance." Reo says. "But 

in Uta-h. and alt Lake Cny e-.pcctall). the) 're JUSt so acceptmg. n's great." 
\\'hen playing 111 tht: tn-state regwn. the band -;ays they Jo,·e pia] ing 111 

:\ll.:ntol\n, Pa., though tht:) tr) to htt up sttcs 111 'sC\\ Jersey and \vilmington 
as often as they can. Reo 'ay, he tends to set: a lot of the: same faces at their 

shm\ s, and often there's a small group of people who will try to make it to 

c' cry. >htm tht:} play 111 a certain state. Lately though. they've been seeing 
a lot of new faces at the shows, '"htch Reo says "i> one of the cool things 
about being in a band." 

Plavinl!; small shows hke thi · one is omcthing they all enjoy, though 
Freemat; a~v, he \\Ouldn't mind opemng (or a bigger band at a larger venue 

nyder and Reo agree. 

They sa} it's nice to recogniLe faces, knowing the fans are there to hear 
them play. but when performing for a crowd that's never heard them before. 
the band welcomes the opportunity to expose thousand of ne'N people to its 
music, \\ hich they all lo\·e doing. 

"It's all about gcttmg our music out there, ha' ing as many people as we 
can listen to our stuff." Freeman says. 

This, incidentally. is why they don't have much of a problem with punk 
music. \\ ith artists like A' ril La\ 1gne. becoming the ne\\ pop sensation. As 
long as it exposes Jcoplc who otherwise may not have given the genre a 
chance. they say fabncated "corporate punk" isn't the great evil many feel it 
IS. 

The member of HIPV also go against the grain in their opinions on 
downloading pirated music off the Internet. While many of their peers praise 
Web. ite such as Kazaa. Freeman says he doesn't believe stea ling music is 

an acceptable way of building up a record collection. Artists need to make 
mone} off their music. he says, and even though they'd like to act as if it's 
not about the money. they need to make a living somehow. Many bands 
make an income off touring and selling merchandise. Freeman says, but 
there' ah\·ays the chance that something could happen and the band would
n't be able to tour. and would have no way of making money. 

"As a fan. I love hearing the songs first. so you don't just buy a CD for 

one song, and for that purpose, downloading MP3s i OK," Freeman says. 
"but what if there wa some program that let you download Abercrombie & 
Fitch jeans for free, how do you think Abercrombie would feel about that. 
vou know?" 
• The band ·s umque sound. 1.\ hich they attribute to the varied bands influ
encing the different members, has so far helped them to produce two EPs, 

"Find" and "Operation Cut-Throat." Both arc hard-hitting, emotional ly
infused disc,. bearing similaritie to other Jersey punk bands, like Taking 
Back Sunday. Brand ew and Starting Line. groups. incidentally, that mem

bers of Hidden in Plain View all agree as having influenced their work. 

-- ....- ..... -,:-' 
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Till:. Rl:.\ IE\~ lame; Borden 

New Jersey punk band Hidden in Plain View performed 
Friday night at Wilmington's The Harmony Grange. 

Finding comfort in cuisine 

Tflf Rf \'II\\ k"~ea Duome 

Comfort foods like potato chips can help eaters cope with 
stress, loneliness, depression and anxiet). 

BY A:"\f:'o<IE :"\fEFOSKY 
Staff Reporter 

Krispy Kreme Doughnuts in Wilmington gives 
out a donut to each child who receives an "A" on 
his or her report card. 

A screaming bab) is often comforted with a 
bottle; a loud pre-schoolers is bribed with candy. 

Whether it is the sweetness of a Hershey bar, 
or the saltiness of Pringlcs. the power of food to 
comfort outweighs the task of satisfying hunger. 

Althea Zanecosky. registered dietician and 
spokeswoman for the American Dietetic 
Association. says eating for comfort stems from 
early childhood. 

"It starts almost at the time of birth," she says. 
When parents reward upset children wilh a 

bottle or pacif] them with weets. this contributes 
to the child's habtt of eating for comfort when 
older. 

"\\'e want those foods because we have emo

tional connections [to them]." Zanecosky s~ys. 
he says people think food provides a solution. 

"People want foods that make them feel safe 

and secure," Zanecosky ays. "People want to 
experience a feeling of warmth and love." 

Many people tum to chocolate. This mood ele

' at or contains phenylethylamine, the same chemi
cal the body releases during a sexual peak. 
Zanccosky says chocolate is the perfect combina

tion of fat and sugar and cause people to feel 
relaxed. 

People turning to food when coping with 
stress. loneliness, depression. anxiety and even 
happiness is not an uncommon reaction. 

Senior Bethany Willis says she craves Junior 
\'lints and orange soda while studying. 

"I have stopped studying at 3 a.m. just to walk 

to the 7-11 to get a box of Junior Mints." sh.: -,ays 
Sharon Collison, registered dietician and nutri

tion professor. says people tend to rum to food' that 
are high in carbohydrates. 
These foods increase the ncurotran..,miLtcr sero
tonin, which affects moods. People with increased 

levels of serotonin in the brain are Jess hkel) to suf
fer from depression. 

The problem with this comfort is the feeling 

"We try to teach them 
to have that feel-good 

feeling. Paint your 
nails. Hug a child." 

- Gail ,\,Janginefli. 
a Jenny Craif( spokes11·omw1 

lasts for only a short time, she says. So in .. wad of 
encouraging people to tum to food. Colltson 'cer-, 
them in a di ffercnt direction. 

Yoga, she says, help people relax. 

Zanecosky says she agrees a substitute bcha'
ior helps to take the focus otT of eating. She says 

keeping a food diary and recording \\hat foods are 
being eaten and what the bod] feels \\hen eating 
those foods wi ll help. 

She also says taking a nap. talking on the 
phone and exercising are "ays to avoid eating 
when in need of comfort. lf the urge does not go 
away, giving in to the craving is fine. 

Collison says healthier foods. such a' carrots 
and apples. will not provide the same comfort. 

"If I have a craving," she says. ''all of the car-

rots in the "orld won ·1 rcsol\e my craving." 

Zanccosk) says it is OK to eat comfort foods 
111 moderatton. Th.: problem occurs \\hen people 
usc food as a constant means to rid feeling of 
stress. 

\\'hen that problem does occur and health 
becomes threatened, weight loss corporation can 
prO\ ide support. 

Gail \langmclli, a Jenny Craig spokeswoman, 
savs food eaten in a nutntious manner and a healthy 
p;rtion s1zc will help a comfort cater lose weight. 

"Feed th.: era\ ing but do so in small amounts," 
she s.Jys. 

The Jenny Cratg program teaches clients that 

losing "eight is not about depra' at ion. but moder
ation. 

l\langinelli suggests instead of going to Pina 
Hut and eating a \!cat Lover's pizza. a better alter

nati\ e \\ould b.: to cat a smgle slice of thin crus~ 
\'eggi.: Lmcr\ pizza. 

She .. ay, people: find solac.: in food when 
unexp.:ctcd .. ituations occur. 

The program .:ncourages Its client to take 
thetr focu:o. otT of food. 

"We try to teach them to have that feel-good 
feeling ... ~langtnellt says. ·'Paint your nail . Hug a 
child." 

The program also offers various healthy 
rectpcs clients can turn to when 111 need of comfort. 

Chocolate chtp cookie 1ce cream. made with 
fat-free. no-sugar-added \anilla icc cream are alter
nati\·cs to eating unhealthy food. 

People lookmg for long-tetm comfon should 
choose health\ foods and watch portion sizes, 
becauo.,e eaung. -.hould al\\ ays be a posill\ e cxperi
enc.: 

Scotland meets Springfield in 'MacHamer' 
BY JEFFRE\ :\IL LLI'\S 

\1 rtf Rt.f/11 Tt. 

Homer, Flanders, Grampa tmpson and a ho~t of other ·'Simpson" 
(ir)regular grace the stage Sawrday as actor Rick :\1iller performs 
... \1acl-lomcr'' at the Anncnbcrg (enter at the University of Pcnnsyh ani a. 

The play ''Mac Homer." a hilarious adaptat1011 of William Shakespeare' 
play "\1acbeth." stars the characters of "ThL S1mpsons'' tcle' is ion show. 

\Iiller imitates the \Oices of mort: than 50 "Simpsons" characters "ith 
near perfect accuracy in hts pcrfonnancc From K.ru-.t] th.: Clo\ln's crn7ed 

laugh. to the constant bclchmg of Barne~ Gumbk. ~Iiller capabl} mtmtcs 
each of the character·s trademark 'oices. 

:\ltller is accompanied" llh projections from a .,(ide sho\\ containing pic
tures of the charackrs he portrays in order for the audi.:nce to keep up With 
h1~ mcrt:dtbl} encrgcl!c and fast-paced perl{mnanLc. 

llomcr Stmpson plays ~lad lumcr. a rcturnmg war ht:ro \\ ho finds him
self caught in a crazed and murderous sdwm.: to usurp the power of King 
Duncan. 

\\ hile r.:turnmg to Scotland, \lac Homer recei' cs "ord from three witch
es. Captam \1eCallister, \1ue SL] slak and Princtpal Skinn.:r. that he will soon 
become King. but 13anquo·, (:--.ed Flanders) childr.:n ''i I later inhcnt th.: 

thnm n \1m:llomer sends word to his \\if e. \I,Jrgc. and returns to find that 
she ha.., de\ tsed a dt:'optcablo:: sch.:mc to ensure ht., .:latm to the throne. 

The usual!) harmlc~., house\\ ifc that \large' plays on the tcJc, tsion shO\\ 
is quick!} lost to the .. im. ter mastermind of \lilkr·s pla). 

Marge easily manipulat.:s \ladlomcr and forces him to kill Kmg 
Duncan 111 true Shakc-.pcare t:1.,h10n. 

After 'iolently murdcnng K.u1g Duncan ( \lontgomery Burns). 
:O.IacHomer ts stncken \\ 1th gnef. but quick I) lind., amusement b] raismg and 
lo\\enng the K.ing's cnm n on hts hend and repeated!) t:'\cl,liming "Crown 
goes up. cro\\ n goes dmm!" 

Howe\ cr. susptcJon is placed on King Duncan\, son, \lalcolm (Wayland 
Smtthcrs). because he fle.:s to England to .,cck therap] a tier the King's death. 
1eanwhtle. \1acHomcr clauns the: cm\ln for him-.cll: 

;\lacl-lomcr become-. nenous about the" nch.:s' prophcs} and htres three 

henchmen. Otto, Apu and Grampa Simpson. to murder Banquo and his sons. 
During the course of their arduous task. Grampa Simpson continually forgets 
what they're supposed to be doing and it falls on the shoulders of stoner bus
dri\cr Otto to get things done . 

Afterward, Mac Homer throws a party, but is distraught over Banquo 's 
death and continues to have vi ions that the dead man is at the party. 

Miller portrays Banquo in these visions with video footage of himself 
covered in blood with an axe in his head. 

Sean Connery makes a cameo appearance, because after all. no Scottish 
party would be complete without him. 

Perhaps as impressi\e as the imitations themselves is Miller's ability to 
quickly .and fluidly switch from one character to another, as if stricken with 
multiple personality disorder. 

The three \\itches return later to warn Mac Homer that he could face 
problems with MacDuff (Barney Gumble). In respon e to this predicted 
predicament. \JlacHomer slaughters MacDuff's family and in so doing cre
ates a dangerous enemy in his normally harmles and drunken friend. 

The introduction of the "Simpsons'' cast to the classic plot of"Macbeth" 
completely alters the whole mood of the play. changing it from Shal.espeanan 
tragedy to Stmpson-e que comedy. 

Despite the drastic change in mood. the script of "MacHamer" remains 
remarkably similar to that of "\Jlacbeth,'' maintaining most of Shakespeare's 
orig1nal language. 

The large crowd seems thoroughly satisfied by the performance. fre
quently erupting into laughter and complimenting Miller\\ ith a standing ova
lion at the end. 

Tom Freedman. 25, a former student of Drexel Univer ity enjoyed tht: 
combination of Shakespeare and "The Simpsons." 

"When you see 'The Simpsons' applied to. omething like Shakespeare. 
tt's beautiful: it livens up the material." he says. 

And who says Shakespeare isn't any fun? 
Till Rf\ II \\ l11< Pholo 

Actor Rick 1\lillerperformcd "l\lacHomer" Saturday night at 
the Annenberg Center at the Unh ersit) of Penns~ h ani a. 
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well to a neighborly hero 

\lost of us can recall our favorite child-
11L'Od l\ shO\\. Those of us \\ho gre'' up m 

th<? ·sos are all familiar with .. esame 
.'trcet." "Gartield and Fnends," "Rambm' 
Hrite" and of cour e. "'\lister Roger · 

c1ghborhond ... 
For me. Fred Rogers· nerghborhood was 

.1 place that I could tum for support and 
gu1dancc. a:,. well a~ quahl) entertainment. 
\nd yes. bclie,·c it or not. 1 was a loyal fan 
of the sho'' lor much ofmj )OUth. 

'\Iller Rogers \Yas hke a second father to 
me. H1s gentle. caring nature often made me 
t't:el as though I could tum to him to learn 
an~ of life·;, lt.:s ons. 

So when I heard that Mister Rogers dted 
,f 'tornach cancer Thursday. I was de' astat
cd. He shared a lot of wonderful \\Ords of 
'' isdom with millions of other children and 
me. much more than l had ever realized. 

Although i often joked about having a 
photograph of him in my room, rt really was 
om<..'thing spt.:cial to me. The picnrrc was a 

little remmder that there are dect.:nt human 
being: in this often cruel. ,·iolent world. 
Rogers was a man who I adored as a child 
.md re,pected as an adult, and to lose him 
was to lose one of the greatest figures in tel
C\ rsion history. 

Rogers decided to take a different 
1pproach to children· TV when his sho" 
lirst aired in Febmary 1968. While other 
shows opted for fast-paced. action packed 
programming. he chose to go \\ ith a more 

srmpll:,.trc fonnat. 
Hrs popular PB shO\\ <lh\ays followed 

the same basrc routme: he enters hrs home 
and changes into his infamous llp-up cardr
gan and sneakers. slO\\ ly tying his shoe
stnngs \\bile smgmg "\\on't you be Ill) 

neighbor'?" directly to IllS T\ ' audience 
Rogers mtcntionally followed tim cus

tom for t.:Yet) episode because he belie' ed 
that children were comforted by the strarght
forward design. 

He was also n:r: careful to drstmgursh 
between fantasy and reality by haYing the 
children follow the magrcal trolle; to the 
:"\erghborhood of Make Belie\ c. There. 
Rogers pro\ idcd the 'orces to man} of the 
shO\\ 's hand puppets. like Damel. the 

trlpcd T1ger. Kmg Frida) XIII. X the Owl. 
I !enrietta Pussycat and 111). fa,ontt.:. Lady 
Elarnt.: 1-airchilde. 

Rogers knew \\hat he was doing. He 
studied earl_) childhood dc\elopmcnt at th..:: 
Uni\·ersity of Pittsbw·gh and consulted'' ith 
e.xpert · there over the years to cnsurt.: that ht.: 
was prO\ iding a healthy. safe and entertain
ing program for children. 

His message was straightfOf\\ard and 
understandable to children of all ages you 
hould love yourself and others. H0\1 C\ cr. 

he also taught children ho\\ to share and 
deal 1\ith anger and childhood fears. like 
gettmg sucked down the drain of a bathtub. 

Rogers also helped children deal '' ith 
such traumatic events as drvorce and the 
Persian Gulf War. ln December of :woo. 
Rogers taped the final ep1sode of 
"Neighborhood.'' which aired in August 
200 I PB affiliates still air reruns of the 
shO\\, so generations to come will be able to 
leam !Tom hrs valuable lcs ons. 

On the ann I\ crsary of the '>cpt II 
attacks. though. Rogers came out of retrrc
mcnt to record a PHS publiL sen icc 
announcement. telling parents hm\ th<:) 
could help thcrr children cope with the dis
turbing da) 

The honor' and awards that Rogers has 
recci\ cd fur his \\Ork are a tnt<: rctlcctron of 
the qualll) programmmg that he produced 
during h1s J~-ycar nm on PBS. llc has \\On 
e\ cry ma_1or f\' a\\ ard four I mmy 
Awards plus one lor lifetime achic\ ..::mcnt 
and a George rOster Peabody \\\ ard in 
1993 

Despite all his succcs . . Rngcrs rcmamcd 
a kind and wonderful man. qualities that 
Inned through ''hen he said at 

··Neighborhood's" 25th anni,·crsaf) ccrcmo-
11)-. "It\ not the honors and not the titl.::s and 
not the power that is of ultimate importance. 
It's what resides inside" 

Lrke my sci f. many of us ha\ c forgotten 
about the people ''ho had so much intluencc 
m our cluldhood. But \1 hen you lose some
one whose impact\\ as so positin: and pO\\
crful. you must take umc to rcllcl:t and 
praise that pers,)n. I cannot express ho\\ 
much 'VIistcr Rogers meant to me <b a cluld 
in such a limited amount of space. but I can 
express how much he ga\ c to the 11·orld. 

Roger''' as a man '' ho dedrcated lw, life 
to sen ing generations of krds and '' ho set a 
higher standard for children's programming. 
But more rmportantly. he ''as a man \\ ho I 
came to knO\\ as my fncnd. or -,hall I say. 
my nerghbor. And he 11 ill be great!) 1111"ed. 

"I! i a hewrti/itl dm i11 1/m lletghl>orlwod 
A heauli/itl da_l.for a 11eighhor JJould_rou 

he mi11e:' Could rou he mi11c:' Jl o11 i _mu 
he my 11eighhor? .. 

Big fat blockbusters head to the small screen 
BY SARA BRU:\1:\ER 

Staff Reporter 

\\'ill "Life" for Toula Porokalos and Thomas Miller 
be as blissful as their "Wedding?" It appears the} may 
have a chance. 

Peter X. Feng, a. sociate professor of Engl ish and 
Women's studies says neither show is memorable 

·'[t's hard to identify the worst shO\\ because the~ 
tend to disappear quick!) after only one or t\\ o epi,odc,_ ·· 

:\1o\ ies that origmate from tele\ i-.ion are not a new 
trend. 

It rs equally important that the star role is not too big. 
Interesting!)- enough. Sarah :-.lrchellc Gellar 

replaced Knst) S\\illbon 111 the T\ adaptation of"Buffy 
the Vampire Slayer" and has gone on to ha\ e a much 
more successful career. 

Last week. CBS premiered the pilot of "Yl.y Brg Fat 
Greek Life," based on the box office hit ''My Big Fat 
Greek \\edding." 

While "My Big Fat Greek Wedding" chronicles the 
courtship and wedding ofToula and Thomas Miller. ''My 
Brg Fat Greek Life" follows the couple after they retum 
home from their honeymoon. 

Hopefully. '·My Big Fat Greek life" will manage to 
hold a longer shelf life than pre\ious teleYiswn series 
originated from mo\ ies. 

"They're not a trend. the) 're a staple.'' Robcrt~on 
says 

These shows date hack to 1955 ''hen \BC arrcd 
Warner Brothers Prcscn\5. Each week the shU\\ 11 ould 
rotate between epi odes of "King·s Ro,,, .. "( asabl:tnca" 
or "Cheyenne." 

All three shO\\ s were based on Warner Brothers 
mo,ies. 

"The shO\\ s that tend to \\ ork arc ones that do not 
ha\ e a big star in the mo\ ie ... Robertson ... ay<>. 

This may pose as a benctit for "\ly Big Fat Grccl\ 
I ife." The shO\\ managed to retain the origmal ca,t. '' ith 
the e\cepllon of John Corbett. \1 ho played Thomas. \\ ho 
is no'' replaced b~ <:;te' en l:ckholdt. 

Scnror Ru...scll Fra1c agre.::s \\ ith tht.: importance of 
prcs.::n ing the on gina! cast. 

Ed Robertson, a tele\ ision historian who has pub
li ·bed four books and appeared on shows such as 
'Biography" and ''Entertainment Tonight." says the 
shows ne\·er really recreate the success of the films in 
which thev are based . 

Although the; \1 ere not successful. 11 ''as an rmpor
tant milestone because it brought Hollywood and tell!\,_ 
ion productiOn together. 

"II you arc goin_,; to mal\c .1 scn.::s out of a mm ie. 
) ou h.l\ c to usc the ~<llllc' .::ast rl•.lt's h ... gc .. 

Robertson also hclic\cs another I-.e) clement to the 
:-.ucccss of.t mo\1·~ turned I \ shO\\. '' rf the 1110\ ie ltsel f 
''as eprsodic Thrs could bt.: attributed to the success of 
"\l"'l\ s•ll" and the potential sho,,n by "\1) B1g Fat 
Greek Life .. 

IIIL RF\ 11 .\\ r,le ph• ' 

The new CBS sitcom "My Big Fat Greek Life" is 

. -

Robertson says the shows that hisroricall) do \\ell on 
TV arc the ones that arc not blockbuster hits. 

based on the film "My Big Fat Greek Wedding." 

··l'vlost TV shows based on movies are watered down 
'enons of the originals. and they rarely last more than 
13 11 eeks." 

''M* A *S*H:· "llighlander." "Bully the \'amp1rc 
Slayer" and ''ho knt.:\\, "What's Happening:· are perfect 
examples of this . All four did \\ell in the bo\ llflicc. but 
were more triumphant on the TV screen. 

"The mo\ rc -~1) Big Fat Greek Wedding· \\as a 
scncs of' rgnettes:· Robertson sa)s. 

Graduate studt.:nt Bakhta\'ar Mody was impressed 
''hen she tuned into the premiere on \1onday night. 

"It was funny. It still had all the humor in the mmic. 
I am w·aiting to sec it next week." Fcng agrees that " \I) 8rg Fat Greek Life" has poten-

This could be said for a majority of these shows. 
Over the years there ha,·e been a number of failed 
attempts such as "Ferri Bueller.'' ''Baby Talk" and 
·oelta flmLe.'' 

"M*A*S*H" aired tor II years. "Highlander" for six 
years and "\\'hat's Happenmg'' for three years. And sorr: 
to all "Buffy" fans. but it ,eems the popular senes ''ill be 
bowing out in \lay after a seven-year run . 

tial 
"I \\mild prcdrct that ·:-.1y B1g hll Cire.::k Life' ''ill 

succeed. bccatht:: the 1110\ rc it ''<IS based on had a sitcom 
sensih!lit) tn begin \\ rth." 

\\bile most T\' shows based on moYies are seem
ing!) disappointing. "\1)- Big Fat Greek Life" may JUst 
ha\ c a big fat chanct.:. 

Scheme to get 
r· d of the 'tine 

BY KATH ERI:\E WIC HT 
Stall Reporter 

Freshman Monica Simmons crouches on the 
steps outside of Russell E as she takes a puff of her 
crgarene. 

Simmons has tried to quit smoking numerous 
times. but failed. 

Quitting cold turkey has not worked for her. 
"It'. a whole lot harder then people think," she 
:a) . 

Sophomore Liz Kinky. a smoker since the 
crghth grade. tried to quit when she was at home 
over Winter Session during her freshman year. 

Bored out of her mind at home, with her par
ent dri\ing her nuts, Kinky says her smoking 
habll resumed after t\liO weeks. 

''It's so hard to break my habit because smok
ing is the first thing I do when rm bored or I 11ant 
to procrastinate." she says. 

Factors of college life like stress, drinking. 
friends who smoke and "really long. boring walks 
to clas ," she says. are not conducive to helping 
her quit her habit. 

"No one would want to be near me if r tried 
to quit now. I would not be a nice person looking 
ahead at all of the work that I have to do:· Kinky 
says. 

With smoking becoming less socially accept
able and new laws prohibiting people from smok
ing in public places, there is more pressure for stu
dents to give up their cigarettes. 

Kicking the smoking habit can be tough. but 
tudcnts seeking to quit have many resources 

available to them. 
!\ancy Smallwood, a nurse practnioner at 

Student Health Services. has mn anti-tobacco pro
gram~ for 30 years. 

"The desire to quit has to come from the stu
dent, .. she says. 

Smallwood counsels tudents to help them 

identify factors of their smoking habit and 11eigh 
which factors are the most predominant: nicotine 
addiction, the ''habit" of smoking or the psycho
logical addiction. 

"They have to be willing to change their 
li fesl)·les or else they are not gomg to ucceed at 
quitting," she says. 

Smallwood says factors such as a supportiYe 
group of peers and alternate methods of stress 
reduction, like exercise. can help students succeed 
in breaking their habits. 

A majority of students who decide they want 
to quit smoking succeed around graduation. when 
their lifestyles change, she says. 

With a ne" location comes a new beginning 
and smoking peers are often left behind. 

Jeanne Whitlock. assistant information sen 
icc manager at the Vlidwest Cancer Information 
Sen· ice. counsels people trying to quit smokmg on 
the National Cancer Institute smoking quitline. 

Whitlock ad\'ises callers tf)·ing to abandon 
thc1r habrt to tollm\ the Natwnal C.anl:cr 
Institute's START program. 

"S: Set a qwt date a couple of 11eeks 111 

ad\ance. According to n::search. people who set a 
quit date in adYance are more successful at quit
tmg." 

· T: Tell tinnily. friends and co-workers about 
your plan to quit smoking. HaYing a strong sup
port group is es. entral to helpmg an indi\ 1dual 
kick their habit.·· 

··A: Anticipate and plan for the challenges 
that \\ill come wnh qUitting. Pinpomt and aYoid 
situations that triggered cra\'ings in the past." 

"R: Remove cigarettes and other tobacco 
products from home. car and work environments ... 

·'T: Talk to a doctor about trying to quit and 
use them as a source of support. Also mquirc 
about Nicotine Replacement Therapy as an option 
to ard in smoking cessation." 

I Ill: Rl \ JLI\ I ilc Photo 

Stress and peer pressure are some of the 
reasons why students choose to smoke. 

\\ hnloel\ says trp> Iik~ The I our o·,·· can 
help people stop smokmg habih. 

The tirst D stands ti--'r "Dela: " Res..:arch 
sho\\ s the urge to smoke a cigarett.:: p;hs<:s 111 three 
to fhc minutes. 

The second D stands tor "Do somcthrng 
else." Drstract attention fi·om thinking ,,bout 
smokmg. 

"Deep breathrng" is the third D. Deep breath 
ing helps to reduce strc~s . 

The fourth D stands tor ·'Drinkmg \\itter.'' 
whrch IS important because It clears the hod) of 
toxins. mcluding nicotmc 

Tak1ng advantag..: of the-.e resources can help 
students light their smoking addictions. 

Healing power 
of pet massage 
continued from B I 
ne) _ .. she says. petting the umYitting. yet 
enthusiastic subJect of the rubbing les
son. 'TH:I) time it's diiTerent:· 

!!alterman spccralin:s in humarb 
but has massaged birds. cats. dogs and 
C\ en a rat during her career 

"1\ly son had a rat as a pet and I 
worked \lith it." she says. 

The rubbmg technique ,he uses 
mi\cs Eastern and \\estern approaches 
to medicine. focusing on the physrcal 
body a-. \Yell as a creature·-. natural ener
gy tll\\1. 

"!~astern medrcinc b.::lre\ es that a 
lifo.: torcc. an energy. animates the anr
mal 's bod) ... sh.:: says. 

During the demonstration, 
Halterman mtroduccs the ~cliO\\ lab to 
the man~ diiTercnt strol\es O\\ ncrs can 
usc to rub theu· dLlgs. 

The) include a light "passi\ c 
touch." a tirm str,lke called ·-.::llleuragc:· 
1\ncading. a tapping motilln called com
pression and str..:tching of thl: limbs. 

She cxpla111, that O\\ ncrs can "go to 
IO\\ 1 .. on stun!) hack mu,<.lcs but 
should it>htly touLh tht.: sensiti\ c tail 
a~c.:a. 

\s the masseuse \\ orks llll Smoky. 
an audrcnce member cxprc..scs h1s con
cern that tht.: s11c o( hh <llllnwl wi !I 
affcLI the qua'ity of ,t massage. 

"I ha\ c .1 :.mallcr dog\\ ith less -;ur
I ace area" h.:: sa) s. " IIO\\ shnuld 
approad1 massaging the animal'?" 

Pickmg a s..:..:ure area. such as a 
table. \\ h..::rc the 0\\ ncr ha-. acccs- to the 
animal is useful, !!alterman says 

<\nothcr owner of a pet with a small 

surlitce area. \\'ilmmgton resident !\lar) 
Alice \1cDennott. shares her mas~agc 
success ;,tOl). 

\\'hen her orange-and-white kitten. 
Oliwr. got his pa\\ cmshed under a 
fence. veterinarians said the outlook \\ :b 
gnm. fhey told \1cDermott that sh~: 

needed to pa~ S ..,91 ro haYe the cat\ leg 
amputat.:d 

Instead. she took matter:. into her 
0\\ n hands hterall). She mas~aged 
Oli,cr\ lifeless leg and. fiq~ years later. 
he is back on all four fed. 

"It's a mrracle ''hat happened to my 
cat," \lcDennott says. "He was gomg to 
be an amputee and spend the rest of hi-
life on three leg~-

"'\ow. he li\es a normal life domg 
thmg~ that cats do climbing trees. 
chasing birds. He doesn't e\en limp'" 

Pet O\\ ners such as \1c Dermott 
S\\T:ar b~ ammal ma;,sage. but the trend 
raises an Important questron. 

Do ammals rt.:ally de,en·e a profe-,
sional rub dm\n·.> A maJorrt~ of 
Dda\\ arc:.~ns cannot afford a human 
ma"age. 'o '' h\ should Ro\ er get 'uch 
'-PtXial treatment·> 

Freshman Ja) Kroc sa~ s he IS sk.::p
trcal about the practice 

"I thrnl\ it sounds exc.::-;sr\ c b.::cause 
it's a pet." he say, "I don't go t0r a mas
sage. so'' h) should 111) cat do it''" 

hn other-,. the trend " a '' elcome 
'' ay of pay rng homage to household 
pets. 

l'rcshman Anne Kcnn.::y says am
mal massage is a good 1dea. 

"Pets dcscr\'c more re:.pect. The) 
desen c massages." she says. 
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IUdt \ pt. P1]..1.!' Crk. p\l. btl. \)f)tl mo. m... \I 
ut.' Cirad StuJ pref -~--ul-1 

.1 '-\: -l per-.on hou ... e ... fur ~em. 7'1 57.~-t 

I'~ \I Jth,on l II 1 BR .J ppl \\ D \ 'ai s 11 ' 
'.49:' + ull l Chn' 7,_, 7 1 ~; 

-+ ~Jroom t\\Jn Ea.-.! CJ~,d;md -\-..~mh.: ~It [)\\ 

1nd rcfng, l R t=a' hear .\\...._lahlt: ..., IJrtiT!~ Jun~.: 

' "l~ d. rr' 

I!Ol sr FOR RE:'-.T .J BR. ~ Bath. I hhd m 
fl:tmn~h,n dt1rm,. \\ D. ot1 -... treet par]...1ng. nc n· 
"'"C'k!.!r-.. ·\\ ail Junt: 2nd Cat \lh.:hdlc: l 6 l
-,13-50-1-

(1C"an \laJJ ... on Dri'e -l BR f.ll . \\ ,1...,hcr + Df)cr 
Clc"c to Elktnn Rd A' at I June I. \ -7, Y~ ~ '\( 4 

Uh I 2 :\e\\ l.ontlnn Rd \;~v. ) pcr-.on BR .:! 
B.uh-.. D \\ . t: a, \\ D. d.:..:k ~ l"O mu I "\X '\ ~,•,\ 

l ondon Rd - '\"e\\ 3 per-.oru BR. 2 Hath-. . \.." 
\\ D , dt"d. " 1 ."~00 mo .l{)() El]...ton RJ 3HR ,-+ 

{Xr,on apartment. \ard. \\ D D \\ S _;5 me _;h 
:'\c.:" London Rd '\ev. o.l l""·' r-.on AR 2 ~ hath~. 
D \\ c a \\' D deck <.17C~l m .JO~ I . ~ tt>n RJ 
t.trge e l Kl~o:nl..") ~.:a \\ D. ~"rd . · 5o 5 ntL E.,.·~.. 

h~.lt. h\\ m.:luded. 40( fH.;~on RJ - I HK -eke 
hea·. h" rn.:ludcJ \\ D -af\1, olll mo.\ 'u 
f) 1 11 dnd tn~Iuuc .. Ia\\ ~J.n! t..llt .... treet p~trkm~ 
.,~~ - 7-li!U or 1- J() 255-)Q 12 

!-1. h-OO.rc 1m hllU ... l" I:! prop~ rna'< C lo~ t ~.:am 
pu .... ~3lJ-L\tJ""l. 

HOL Sl· I·OR R~ \;l .J bcdroon : b.:.rh I bl<>d 
frt"'m Hamn~t )n orrr.'!\, \\ D. •' ~..~t "'ar]... ,,.... 
non- Ml er-.. June.: ~.... h~1.k :!~~ 20S6. 

~eat. Clean rental' ~nail Junl' 1. 3 JlR hou''-''~ 
oned for J ppl on E... Purl.. Plan· and JUill'd fn r 
~ ppl on Chapel St. Call o r email ·h ·r r it.' ro. 737-
)86)S or @: ~n·atlocatiun~fl rO •Wl..t·om 

·\.P\RT'-1l~'VI'> A\AUABLJ· 

"E.\U CUU'l '> 

Victoria M e ""' ~ ~ 
'f2 6"12JS7 ""¥""~ 

P r •"ll 1tt.- ~ ·,trances .1 "' 0 Bus ~ utt 
O•!al ied P<i!"t..s. v.-elcor."l,.. W·ndow~ n 
e·"'er'\' m lm Snoro r~I"Tl"l _eay-

Foxcrott "l"o\voho rnes 
3 0 2-456-926 7 
·wo olock' t o urnp -s. 
nd .. .lldual Ent~.,r.es.. W;llsher 

Dryer, FREE Par-I< n'), 
Tw<:>-Story A.p.artment\. 

N o w a cceptJng 4PPi tC3tions for 
~ spring svmmer ilfld 

l::J '"" 2 00J 

Advertise 
Here!!! 

Call 
831-2771 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of 2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

'-' 

Placing Your Ad 
There are four easy 
\\ ays to place an ad in 
The Review: 

I) Can and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to ;ou by e-mail. 
fax. or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fa'<. 
(please follow up your 

Help Wanted 
PT 1\01 

Boating and fi..,hing ..,uper..,tore no" hirin~ ..,l'a· 
nnal I· I and I' I "alt.'' '''"ndatt:'\. Uo.t~ . l.'\Cnin~ 

jaud \\Ct"-.cnd ..,hift, :.nail. $7.50 hr 'larl . \ppl~ 
rii Ea ... ttrn \larlnc , Rt. "'2. '~" •trh -t33·7.'27. 

fe crnarkt..:tcr' ")S ltl "'11 J n - \L.un St Scllm • 
" 11l nap ... c .. ~.-hooh ~..\. hbr Ill C.:" Fh::\ihk H r ... 
(kJ "l_2lJ.( "l'; 

l 111d..:.1r~.: l'nn 1u rs nt.:ed('J tor dtuflh "PC'n,ol..: 
Parcuh \ h mm~ Ou1 progr.ur. Tu.: \1ummg" 
tw n 9 _,( I tu noon :tr '\c\\ '\rk. l "C( on ~1Jm St 

2f -..:"ton Call Eram~ at ;6~ -0-tflY 

\\ ..tnh .. ·d: ');.m~'-·r .... \\ ,ut m I outhall l)JX' 

Doon n:tn l lak' ~pon,bar Go-Go. Hl50 

S. \l •. t:rt.d St. Wtln Dl ~0.,-65:'-X:' I ~-

L ~at und Rt~;um.ll Drt\!!r~ '\t..."~Jc:d In rhe "\c,:\\ 

C .a'tlc lk ·\n:..~ I "'""lh 1 L 1k IB ... urancc, 2 \\ ]..,, 
\.11.. h I h•liJ.I\,, -to h. P··ngri..tm. A"igncJ Lquip 
SJ.tcllHt• Cnnummic.tt .c!h ll .trri... Tru~.:]...mg 
Ciltnpan~ (all~ 111 Dns~ ~OC'-4:!t>-:'I X1."' 

\\\\ \\ .h:liTI!'<o{l]... .\. 1111 

Sl \l\1ER JOHS1 Se, me Rnt:k~o.\ ood Oa~ C .tmp~. 
lnc ... tcd 11 'uburb , Phtl.tu('lphiJ. l" lll..l\\ hinn •' 
( lU!bd n. le~t..J.m.J..... ""'1111r'tru~o:tor ....... port~ 
t('nna-.. art dam:L 11..ttUJ~o: .tnu rop..: l·ltmhtng 
O:• IUr C" f'OSJtl011~ <i\ .11labJL fl ( (lt-~ ) - ~~fl.., rJ.1~ 

c.· np' a ot Lt,.lm 

Travel 

~PI{(\;(, llRI '-" ' l'anarr.· Cir~ lkac·h 
1\oalu\\t.~lk H~.ll.h Rc.: ,, .t 144 l ndud~-. 7 'aght-. 
II td 6 I P.t.,.,?e-. 1 21 H~ ur' Fr..:e Dnnk' 1 

( i.Un & J nat~.- I mrr $-t59 ...,,\ \\ .... prmg r ... ak 
1 . , t:om (w). f 1\ 6~~h. 

Sf'RI C.1 BIU \K H.lll;Jl 'Part\ (rua'e ";117'1"' 
~ \~ Inc udc ... I I ree \ le.tl-. . I rt.-e Pantt.: ~ l\ 
)r•ttk spe~..Jal~' lnl: PHit. ~)t"p,u turc. Hotel ""I .lX. 

llr -A\\ :o.pr 11 h C tktr.lh I L'OI, - ~()(.1-67 - bJSh 

sun Splash Tours 
1.10U26.n10 www.sunsplashrnurs.com 

Announcements 
1- ratt rnitic'- Sornritie~ 

( ·luh., , "tuclt.·nl ( ,ruup.., 

L.1rn '!t lJIUH-":!.UUU I hi.., ' tmt·\1er \lith"' prm t:n 
( a mpu..,lundrai .. t·r ' hnur fundrai, ing t:\tnl . 
Ou r pro~nun.., tnal..t- fundrai -.iu~ t .. l " ) '' ith no 
fi,h...,. 1-undn li, ing date' an· fill in}.! (jUkl..l~ , 'n 
e,t:t \\ ilh lhl' pr(lgrmn! II \\ Ofh. \ . Cnntacl 
C'ampu..,lundrai..,cr al IH8HI·C)2J.J2JS. ur 'j, it 
\\" \\ xampu ... fund rabt:r.t..'Om. 

fa\es \\ ith a phone call 
to en'-lure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
re\ ie\\ class) @ 

yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-in~o, 

All ads must be prepaid 
b; the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Announcements 

~lliH '\ r IIL~I . III ~IR\ IU'~ llll.-
1'110'\1 ('()\1\11 '\I I 1'\1 • t all tht· .. rom

ment lint .. \\ith lJUt.'.,lion ... . t:umml'nh. and ur 
uggl·,linn' ahnut our "tn in:' XJ 1--&:-;tJS. 

'RH,'\ \'\T'! L.\1 ~ "ll \\ORRIEIJ'! 
Pregnane) te,tin~. option' uttm,tlim! and l'un
rareption a' ailahk throu:!h tin· Studc..•nt 

lll'ahh St•n in· G\ "\ Clinic..·. lur infurm.uiun o r 
~n at>POintnwnt.l'all X31 -NUJ5 \1nnda~ thrungh 
I rid a~ X:3(J · 12 and I :Oil · ~:UII. ( ·cmliclt-ntial 
<·nil-e, . 

Services 

Tel: 800.12'-- 65 • 610-1i7-9900 
Fn 611).2?7.~991 

im•n!' '.r.!!r.ut!lltl 
ltt i"''Jtl. ~rw ~~. r4~rttt~l 

HtciJeslndCtntro~ 

Car Cmrtand Utl:'!yTralm 
~ S'~f.ISE ~ 0 .P1LCOh1 :RS 

:.~ Raet CatTralleu 

1.S00.2SS-0666 

1k~o.· n1 nc\ 111 

\HI 'it ledt•i 
hi Ap1il ~hth l.ll ~ 

.... , ~..·nt-. '~ I be h('l1 lit~m 9.un tn pm ~It th 
Rehuhot11 Bl.' d1 (Oil\ -.:-nri~ n llal 1 2~1 Ri.: 1u'""1th 
\\~OU..: 1 ht• l."O t OJ 3 1 1:\ () pac ')'i(ljm Kit 

d.tlt' and ndLiJ~.., I t bit:' per ,p ... c~.: '-;[i~t~.·e ts mH 
ed R~.. .. L"n at;tlll' lfC olt..l..eptc::J (II .t lf~l L.:t)Jil • II 

enc: p.ttd ba'i' l·n rc:slr\ .1111 n vr d ttuna..l 
1nlo c lollh("' R~ hohH He ..:h lk\\t'\ H, h 
( hanh~r cf Ctllllll('•'"'" Jt ~~ 1~ ,2 ..,,,,or SOt 

l.J I 1129 <" I 

t:nrt \.:t 1-...., It! Ro .... l r 

' d 11 k.rt \\lard dta ll ( r It r mP't.; Jrll 

All payment:-. must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad equest form for 
placement. 

If you arc sending 
payment' ia mail 
plea<.;e address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkms Student 
Center 

Newark. DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuec;;da) 's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday'c;; issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Community Bulletin 

~=====B=oar~d~~~~ 

\I.liT J \\1 n n ou ht fj \1-, lk .m~tr'-' 
\r. r 1.. lllk (_ r mn Prodt....ttnn-. ifllk•p~.:nJt·n 

pn 111. r il 1 \1 r l>t:!•~''"•tr~ \ uwnc.1 PJ~t·;ull ,, 
11111 U 11...111 ,1( h~ "C31Lh 1 ... lll I tltt.: ill'\\ \)r-. 

lA .1\\ .l \ 11 I~ "'Of ( lJlft.:,ii111IS \\ ill\ II! lor 

l1tlcc I \ lr-.Pd..l\.lTt.. \ t:n~.~~ ~IHI'on \ Lt\ 
lith 

D '~ ur 
\1 tt nal Cult n: Di.l 
P~1 >Llh .. \' il'l"lal C 

\n ~.;' lllr \n Jll ~ln. 01nd 

~ "i!li ldo; rrc-.rnt Tht:' 
Uk ) ( e tk e-n ·, l uh' 

n J da \IJI'-h h >rt'",Cnl.u on and Dl ... cu .... -.ulll 
~ or;; lO n R~ t I un Hall Hm.m HI! Jln-. ... em! 
n ... t 'I m~o ' lht.: ( nlcr l1 11 \m~.-· 1 ran 
:\latt:nal ( ult ... rc ~ll.dlt \dl...tlllll !\Uppot t ~·om ...... 
tnw the C tl c n \ 'anJ S .. JI..'Ikt: h'r funht~l 
1r. nt "· \\ n... t P g: uro m Llrl) 
\r. r~i..lll ( nl r l liH ''" tlf Dt·Lt\\.trt• ~02 
l ''> ~ 

On Sum·) \h1d1 9!h Jl pnt mJ ~ - '(I pm f hr 
\1 r ~... 1 Hchccptcr \l JSL m .mU Fdut..:ation 

Ccrtter '' w1du g ·c lpk·r f....1u O.t\ at 1 ~:!0 
\n't'l ~.: n l\(ll,1t ' fl• m W~..·-.1 c he ... ter P \ It 1 

lt>t.lkd lllar B1and\ \\ 1nc \Jf11L rt Jll't llllhl\.k \\ l'-.1 
Chc-. 1.: G<ttht:r \UU k,d..., ,lllJ ~rJndk1d' J.nd ~omt: 
1 J the \ 1 c ·iL.ml ld1c pte.: \tu-.cum fen om'-' 
t 1111\- lun K d til e-1 J\ 1 dlulpt~r ~on 

.... fu<:lcd '-OL ~.·~1 tr\ \Ol..t 

h. nd "' th~ umtr•'l' "h~., \tll. d11nb ·m tlUr 

hanll" \ll1 c.: lnpt r\' ( -.t 1 StuJc-nh .1nJ 1-\u . .b 
t l .md up1: 1 1\11., 2 .md 111d r· f Kll \ dult .... 
'-l(l. Sl!rtlur ..,5 PI ...,,e t:a!l hilt ...t ~f"llJflOO lor 
llllll.: 11 ) 

II, I "\ll t " t.: Jt.lh.: ,t ~~ ,>,ttnd._'..., 
( '"'r I 01 nn \l.t d Jli[h ~nm I~ npnl tl ~pn 

h1 1 • ~ me 1 h~ • ht ,c,lwu' mJ 
1 n r lrdaml l 

Business Hours 

Monday .... IO am 
Tuesday .... lO am-

- 5pm 
3pm 

- Spm Wedncsday.IO am 
Thursday .. 1 0 am 
Friday ....... ! 0 am 

- 5pm 
3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
) ou advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 

'-

that are cancelled 
before the la ·t run 
date .We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

II J~Ie~ Tht~ ad!\ 1w:-. c.: in~o.t ocJ ulh the: mu-.t• 
um·-. rcguldr ~tlhni-. ... l<'n \ dmi.,,ton ... ' d I fn1 

~dulb. "'J I lr 'tuth:nr... tnd -.cnior '-ltlb:'l' S~ 

,;luldn: n rl 1-.l, · rt't' fpr ctuldrcn "i .and unclt:r 11H1 

"' \(I for a '1ou' '-"hold (all '(l.~)P" , WO 'o\Ct"k 
~J ... ,..., f, ,r rntlrt: 111 o~1r ''"'' \\\\ \\ ha:.!l('~.c ~r~ 

Th..: C1t: o! ~..:,,.u]... j.., 'pnn-.orin' .1) mth pon~ 

tail ... ollhalll..:a~u..: lor .!Ill, .t!!C" IO l .l anJ J ""'-'ll 

Ill!" ~olth.lll k.lf!UC: lor ~u·l..., agn 1.'-1- I t.:.l£1..1~..., 
t.:illpha-.itc "J"k.'rt-.m.m ... hlp. p.trtJ~.·ap.u tcm . .1nJ ·un
Jam~.·nt.cb ul thC' ~amc p,,Ktii..'C ' bcpn the \\Cd;. 

,,1 ~tar~h 17th . CiamL"-. "1l! hc~1111h~ \\ce]... •I 
\ pnl l-lth l ,t~..:h h.:,un pr,,c•tlt•, ur pl.t.'"' t\\ LC 

\\C ]... 1 ~ Rl'gt,tr.lt on I' f 11 ~omg lt•e, dlt! "t ~~ 1~ r 
\: .!'\ar]... l.!:\ldt'llh Jnd ~l4 for nnn re,~tkn~"lur 1!1 
k:::if'J'-'' · St~n up Ill \\- 1 I~~~ 1nrc tnh1 t:unt~11.:t the 
Rec--at11m ( ttf11.. 11 ~,.r,_ "~fiN) ~h(J. 7fl"!" ext "'')1'1 

.titer 5pm .m on ..., t J.. ·nc 11r dt 

p.tr.._ 'n.:~.· u ne~' u]... .J..: u 

Th~ C1t~. n! "\ ~\~ uk ~~ 'J'i. """''"n~" uth t b ... \ .mJ 
b~l""t·b,ul fo"" bt1\s md ••1rh• T-l~.tllle~t••uc ''tor 
u~e' n 7 ( • 1h ha-.c.: b.dl u'ine tht.' pitt hmg :nal.."lllnt• 

1" lot <.t~c..., S -4 l.c.:agu~.-' cmpha,ILC' 'Pnrh.mansmp. 
part 11.1pa11o1' anJ fundament.1b. of the: g~unr: 
Prac.:IILC' hL!.:lll tilL' ,\t·cl ll \ 1Jn ... l I tt> (i.tlnts 

\\Il l b~~'" the ''l'Ck '' -\pn I ~th L d1 H.:am 
prJt..lke-. ~)r pia\ I\\ li,; \\cd.l~. R~glstJJ.tlPil" 

n )."'nm~ 1 ·~.-·c-. ~Tl" ~.l-t for '\ l'\.\,,rJ... rc-s1Jent-. ami 
-.,_N IPT nnn rc:-.tul'1l ... 1 r all lt.-.1. Ul'.,. S1~·n up 

no" • 1 or 1111111.. mto ·on!Jc 'hi! Kecrla.Inn OI!JCe 
Jt _;66 706ft. loo -nJ) l'\1 2uo att..:r Spm anll, n 
\\('('k.l!nlh or ,1t parl,tt·.:m 11~\\,nk J.: u" 

Gc:t tunl..'d up fnr th~ c.:onun~ ha ... chall .md -.ofth.ill 
,t~.t-.nn ' ' nh thi-. pn~·,c:.t-.nn \\{'f]...-.hop1 '\!!"\\ 1r]... 

P.tr\..." ;mJ Rt:L·tt:.llton \\ll'lx• 'pon .... nttn•' ... ha-.c 
hall ..... ...1ttball \\orbhop to. )OUth agt· h-Ill Till 
"~>r\...,hop \\ill~ Satu1da~ \ f.ud1 :->t\ \ 1an.:h I" 
and \ lan .. ·h ~~ at Pt:.lr, on Hall I rom II ~pn for 
.1gl!" 6--:- anJ 12: I :'-I 1 .:'lor .L~C' X- II. Bo~ ... and 
~1rl-. \\ il' k;.trn lht• pn,pt"r h~dlllllJUC' it!ld funJa 
mt"nfab ol luttmg, tlun\\llH~.caldlln~ l1dJin~. 

,md ha-...: runnmt_;. Bring ~OUI O\\ 11 gin\~.;': ;.tl. 

t:qlupmt.:nt I" pro\ 1JcJ Rc:i-!I'trallon kc" .trc 'i I X 
for ,e ... 1dem' and '\22 lor nnn· Tt''itknl. 

Re_gi ... tnuon , ... t•n - ~nlllg Sign ur 110\\ I h'r more 
11110 cnnla..:t I hi,;' Rent'atil'' OI!I.:t: at ~Ah 70 I 
1M-7lf~ .~ \..'\{~PO ;tftL,.. ~ pm nJ Clll \\.,:ei..cnd-. < T 

.11 jl~TJ... -.r~~o. (t! IlL'\\ dl}... (' lh 

R1li..: Datlt·, Tt'IIO\\Tlt"J .mdsLape d ~~~n liii~L.IIt 

.mt author phl)tog .:tph('J .:Uld cduru \\ b....· tht:' 
]...t'"\ nnt..: ,p~.t]...t..'r at th~ ( tlj"\!.:l.tllu \ :Ill' 1.' Plant 
S..:min:..tr on Sat \lar~.h I :'th .u tht! \'hl .. nll '\ Jt Jrt:" 
( ..:ntcr. Hn~:J...~ ,,In, Dl· 1);1rkt''s prt•,~o.ntallnn, ·1 ht• 
-\merKan \\ oc1dlimd ( J.u-tlt.:n C.tj'tll mg rht' '-lpuH 
of t ill' J)l•'-.'ldlllll' hlrl''t. \\Ill foul tlll ~ 1! lltllfl 
. tt•,thc:tl~.- h;1-.cd t\1\ thl' .... tr~n;!lh..., .md oprxmunn I.'s 
nt thl'" xxll.md 111. ULIIl:' pJ<t, d lie11t 'llunJ. 

and ''-('nt. 't.: .. on.tl Jrama~ .tno the.: 1rduln • r.11 
lllh: ..... ·,t 01 \\ftPd. plant-. . In 1du lion. Jnr \\ hue 

831-2771 
Advertisin~;: Policy 

Tlze Re\·ie11· re'-lervc'-1 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropdate time. 
place or manner. This 
includes ads contain ing 
900 number~o,, cash 
advance ad\, perc;;onal 
relation~o,hip ad'-1. ads 
seekino '-IUIToaate b b 

mothers or adoptions, 
and adc;; of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in thi 
publication are not 
nece..,sarily those of 
The Re\·iew :\· ~taff or 
the U ni ver~ity. 

Community Bulletin 
Board =======;:!.! 

Ddal\.JTC' r"\atuh.: St LiL .~ ' \ .. ,,'1( .ttc Dtr~:dor of 
l.lllu. \ l.n !",,.:ll't, .. \. Btodt\~.:r tt-..\1.111 prmtu •. : i.1 

p! "sc taTu n or rrphtbl n tn 1hc 1 hurhJn ~ 

d \\ 1 to,; lhl! c utn1 r ol the llC\\ lh .. 'Id f!U dl!. 

\ mp ht n .. nd Re•'(IIC:' o l ()~,.. llan r JIO\\ m,; 
,, ~..ah.:rcd tmh .m bl k '£ :llll£ • P~ rt 1..1pant' 
v.IIJ k .. t ! 'If LIH u C' d 'I' 0 I hi O:lfdl "" 
und I .. tu .JI J.t~as ctt ' It c Jh ( l.'lliCr. \\ hth.' ( a\ 

c_, ~~...J... lr";\<.'J\C and Burro\\.., Rmt Prc.:'l.'l"\l' 'lht: 
""~o.'O\Ifl,lll' rlo..•C'niC'J h) thL' [k\J\\,lfC' "\ l UlL' 

S~lliC'I) llh.J CO·, J>l)II ' HIL'd b~ \ 1t ( Uh.t ( L'lltCJ . l he,. 
tc:-c' I \ .. 11 ~.:'5 ~ .\turc ..., ()l.;ll't~ \ kmtX'rsJ 
ttu.:·tu.k ~.:cture ... ,c.!TCn:d mch . hunt: .tnd '~t:IJ 
tl r ~Hh tr TL:"-'n • nr' ft.~lJUITCd t)\ \ 1.tTfh 

In h r mt1 rrn.!l nn amt Jli ~ppll~. : m .. II ~( 2 
l ,~J 'l-1 m.tl ,,~,;bp t~e rr U1 ,,, hand e or 
\I~•' \\\\\1. .J\\ 

()tl \ I b lJJ •J 7, ~t pn m uti'"" K!!LI' I I <til .tt 
rhr: l 1 

1.. pi.llkmg, unl~ a nc1k 1 
h.: rl\ ... tmt 'r dt.' "-tealn: ' hmth:u \ Jnu, .... lltn 

I~ ~{''ll'ral 10 't:nlt r '" ~tuJcnt ·~th track 
nd mkr JJU E) Pk.l'c.: .. ._ ... L·nc a th .. ]...u b' call 

ing ~n:! ~6· - tl66 \J,o pl~.t.,C' 'c-c: nur "'C'h-.Jte at 
\\""' 11\:\\. trt\~~ mptwm rc 

:\ ~o.:\lo ( tl ( lllllll~ ( l)lnl Ulllf\ Partn~.:n hill Irk· 

\ CCC PJ .trnn.:.,'-c' lhe• llh llllHtal \p11l Fool' 
if..: RUJ \\ J... ... ~..heJulc-d (11 \ 1Jr ... h ~lith 111 

Ur md~\\ me Park ~n 'larl .11nur shmc 
R.:•tst 11 c.:n th~.: da\ of 1 hc ra~o.e ,., )I' prt rl'gl ..... 
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FAT 
TUESDAY 
$2.00 EVERYTHING 

No Cover 

8MUG 
"J:GNT 

W/ 

7 SOULS 
fl»DJ Dance 

Party 
wl 

Dl itiL-i 
$2.00 

EVERYTHING 
1 cover w/UD ID, $5 w/out 

FREE for Ladies 

3/8 Mr. Greengenes 
wiThe Y-Chromes -
All ages alcohol
free Concert, must 
have College 10 to 
enter 

3/13 Mug Night w/Kristen 
& the Noise 

3/14 OJ Dance Party 
3/15 Pre·St. Patty's Day 

Dance Party • 
No Cover~ 
$2 Everything 

3/20 Mug Night w/Love 
Seed Mama Jump 

3/21 OJ Dance Party 
3/22 IKE • CD Release 

Party & WSTW Night 

3/27 Mug Night w/Mr. 
Greengenes 

3/28 OJ Dance Party 
r • .,. ... . . . ~ .... 
.:: can 368.-2001 for more mfo • www.stoneballoon.corri 

115 East Main Stre.et • Newark. DE 

j Thinking 
about 
Law School? 

Join us at our 
OPEN HOUSE EVENTS 

Saturday, March 15, 2003 

Registration: 9:45a.m. Program: 10:00 a.m. 

Learn about: 
• The admissions process 
• flexible scheduling-full-time day and 

part-time day and evening programs 
• financing your legal education 
• Gaining practical experience 
• Career opportunities 

Mock class • Campus tours • Refreshments 
' 

Call to confirm your attendance at either campus: 

Medical 

Delaware (302) 477-2162 
Harrisburg (717) 541-3903 

WIDENER ' RSriY 
School of Law 

4601 Concord Pike, Wi lmington, DE • 3800 Vartan Way, Harrisburg, PA 
www.law.widener.edu •1-888-WIDENER 

Join us At our 
Job Fair and ••• 

y 

· All Allied Health and Nurse Professionals 

Job Fair, March t1 til and 13 til 4pm-7pm 
Bethel United Methodist Church 

129 west Fourth st. • Lewes, DE 19958 
If you have any questions, please call 302·645-3336 

LSCN3 

Beebe Medical Center; a 135·bed acute care system located at the beautiful Delaware 
seashore Is expanding their services. This a;ea Offers beautifUl beaches, tax free shop· 
ping and low taxes. Beebe employees en!ov a caring, patlent·focused environment, 
plus an outstanding compensation and benefits package! If you can't attend, please 
send resume to: 

Beebe Medical center 
424 savannah Road • Lewes, DE 19958 

302-645·33!6 • crevnold@bbmc.org 
WWW.beebemed.org • EOE/MIF/DIV 

Vragon Rising 
Acupuncture 
Acupuncture for 
Musculoskeletal 

Injuries 
Do you suffer from an acutt! 

or chrome sports mjury '1 

Problem ... with carpal tunneL 
tennis dbow. knee pain. 

or rotator cuff? 

Ha\'e you consH.lered 
acupuncturt!? 

Acupuncture is an effecti\e 
treatment modality for acute 
and chronic musculoskeletal 

pain ami injuries with the 
added benefit of lack of '>!de
effects '"hen admini~tered by 

a qualtfled practitioner. 

Student Rates Available 
with Current ID 

JefT Gould, DiplAc, DipiCH 
Board Certified A.cupuncturi~t 

62 North Chapel, Suite 3 

302-894-1882 

Acapulcu 
Cancun 
Jamaica " 
Bahamas 
Florida 

1-800-648-4849 
www.ststravel.co 

11Guilty ol 11 Crime .~~~ 
in New11rk? 0 0 
ThtJI111 he$ 1001000. 11 

SUMM R 
RA/TUTORS 

What's the value of a clean record? Employers, graduate schools, the 

military serv•ces, professional licensing boards- the gate keepers to a lot 
of the 'good stuff' in life - look carefully at your record, or lock of one. 
How much a criminal record con reduce your earnings over your lifetime, 
no one knows. What is known is that many students- because of stepped 
up efforts to controi alcohol, occupancy of private residences, or noise -
will be arrested this semester. 

Most violations of State and City codes- things for which you receive 
citations from lhe University or Newark police- ore reporled as criminal 
arrests in notional and State crime reporting. Convictions of City ordinances 
ore reported as cr;minol convictions. They ore not like "parking tickets" 
And on arrest record will turn up in the future. On background searches for 
employment. Or military serv1ce. Or graduate school. And on arrest con 
result in University discipl'ne, up to and including expulsion Scrutiny of 
criminal records for all these purposes has increased 
dramatically since September 11, 2001, as reported in the 
Wall Street Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you hove been arrested m the post - or ore arrested this semester
don't panic. Maybe you were charged in the post, and would like to talk 
about expunging your arrest record. Maybe you hove charges pending 
now. You hove the right to legal representation. I served as Newark City 
Prosecutor for many years, and have for the lost several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you hove been arrested and hove 
questions about your pending case, or your post arrest record- call . Thanks 
to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, con consult with us by phone at no 
charge 

The things a criminal record con do to your future ought to be a crime If 
you hove questions, call or e-mail. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302} 368-1200 xlS 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: StudentlegaiHelp@aol.com 

NEE DE 
BECOME A UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE ACADEMIC 
SERVICES CENTER RESIDENT ASSISTANTnUTOR 
You'll get a unique and fulfilling summer 2003 
experience while you earn money and receive 

free roo {board 

Summer Program for high school students: 
Upward Bound (UB) 6/22-7/24/03 

with training beginning 6/17/03 

Upward Bound Math/Science (UBMS) 6/22-7/31 /03 
with training beginning 6/17/03 

Summer Program for entering UD freshmen: 
Summer Enrichment Program (SEP) 7/12-8/15/03 

with traming begmning 7/8/03 

Requirements: 
GPA: 2.5 for UB and UBMS; 3.0 for SEP 

Tutors needed in math, science, English, Spanish and computers 

Qualities Desired: 
Strong interpersonal skills 

Awareness and appreciation of cultural diversity 
Willingness to ass1st in educational and personal development 

of students 

Prtor RA experience helpful but not reqwred 

Applications available at the Academic Services Center 
5 West Main Street (next to Trabant Center) 

Deadline: April11 , 2003 
Call831-2806 or email: we !Ions@ udel.edu 

for further information 

• 



• Ba eball swept 3\\ ay b~ 
ECU 
• Men's lacros, e falls short 
at Rutger 

... see page C2 

Commentary 
Jeff Man 

An offer he 
can't refuse 

usr H-hen I rhoug/11 rhar I 
1n1s our. rhe\" pull me 
back in.·· - Michael 
Corit'one 1n ''The 

Godfather· Part lll" 
Those fan1ou' words perfect!) 

de.,cnbe m) feelmgs when ~FL free 
agenc\ started last Friday. 
- The Super Bowl ended a little 

over a month ago. and I was looking 
forward to linng life without the 

FL. 
\.\ Ilh the emergence of Lebron 

James. ,\like Tyson bemg . . . :\like 
Tyson. Anika Son:n'-otem trymg to 
pia) 11 1th the fell as and the premiere 
of a little sho\1 I like to call "Man 

Versus Beast."' it seemed like there 
were a plethora of events to keep me 
bus\ before training camp. 

. Yet. like a crack-head selling his 
\'CR for <,ome rock.s. the NFL just 
wouldn't leave my mind. 

After the Super BowL the court
mg of Bill Parcels b) Jerry Jones was 
all over the spom pages. 

After the Tuna l<mded on Dallas· 
shores. the Steve l\lariucci soap opera 

ensued in San Fran. !\1ruYm Le1ns 
relocated to the Cincinnati Core) 
Dillons and minority-hmng Issues 
enraged many. 

Then things slowed down and all 
there was to talk about was the college 
combine and the Detroit LIOns· 
pathetic attempt to woo Barr) 
Sanders. 

Meanwhile, l\1LB spnng training 
wa~ beginrung and Kobe. T-Mac. KG 
and my homeland hero. Yao l\1mg. 
were ltghung up the NBA. 

Bm like John Goodman :>aid in. 
"The Big Lebowski."' ·'the Chinaman 
is not the Issue here." 

The NFL Is. 
All of a sudden. I found myself 

on ESP .com franticall] looking up 
trade and signing rumors. wondering 
who would pick up Stephen Davis. 
Brian MitchelL Brian Griese. Hugh 
Douglas. David Boston. Jake 
Plummer and Kordell Stewart. 

As proven last year with Drev. 
Bledsoe and Rick) Williams. one 
team· broken contract can lead to 
another team's explosive start/missing 
the playoffs. 

And. of course. after all the maJOr 
free agent' arc signed. the next foot
ball event we can look forward to 1s 
the 1\FL draft. As exciting as 11 IS to 
see familiar faces in new umforms. 
the emergence of a b1g-t1me young 
talent is equally as fun to watch -
and bet on. 

For "Wh:!t it's worth. my money's 
on Leftwrch overshadowmg all the 
QB's and McGahee emerging as a 
second-third round ~teal. 

At the same time. in talkmg 
about the shifting of 1\'FL rosters. it is 

impossible for me not to mentiOn the 
recent release of Emmitt Snuth. 

Redskms fans ltke myself rejoice 
at the thought of no longer meeting 
No. n. t\\ice a season. but l shamefui
ly admit that his decision not to retire 
was the right choice. 

It' ll be weird seemg him in any
thing hut Silver and blue. However, 
the ; ddition of Smith could give a big 
boost to teams like tht: Bucs. Panthers. 
Texans and Patriots 11 ho desperate!) 
need help at the mnnmg back posi
tion. 

Smith the other day said he 
tlunks he still Is a 1.300-yard mnncr. 
wluch IS a possibtltty - If maybe Alf 
was hi '< backup. 

.t-.onetheless, at 33. Emmitt '>till 
ha-. a legitimate shot at a stanmg posi
tion for most teams in the league. and 
perhaps he will si lence tho~e critics 
who smd Barry Sanders would have 
done better had h.: been prO\Idcd with 
Ernrrutt's offen<,Ive lme. 

JeffAJan is a nWilllf?ing mosmc ediror 
a/ The Rerie11. Send quesltom or cmn
m ellls 10 ;ejj;nan@ ude/. edu 

U 0 Facts, Figures and Notes 
Freshman pitcher Lind~ay 

Jone' was named CAA Sotiball 
Rookie of the Week on 

Thursday. She went I -I with an 
ERA of 0.77 last week. 

======================~==~--------~----~--~L-----~--------~kfanh~2003•Cl 

Hens tame the Tigers 
UD locks into No.5 
tournament seeding 

BY "\1 \TT .\'\liS 
\ltn z \ )j 1h /· 

In w·h,II h,ts hcL.ome the theme 
lor the Dclm1 arc men·' basketball 
te,un. the Hens· regular-season 
finale camc Jown to the wire. 

Tratlmg hy .Is man~ as six 
pumts to J,tst-place To11 sun. 
D.:la11 arc erased all deficih in the 
final nme minutes to hang on to a 
7-1 69 \\111. 

The Hens nutscoreJ Towson 16 
8 rn·er the final 3:1-1. scoring on 
every posse.,.,wn and rliming the 
Tiger•," "seniOr mght." 

"We· ve been 1 n this situ.IIIOn 
before:· head coach Da1 Ill 
Henderson said . "I told them to stay 
plllsed. execute .md not try !1> win 
the game on one poss.:ssion." 

')enwr guilrd Ryan Iversen 
sparked the po11 .:r surge and scored 
1-1- of hi'> game-h1gh 21 points in the 
final 6:09. 

The sudden!) forceful senior 
fonvard ,\launce Sessoms scored 15 
points and Da1 1d Lunn rebounded 
from an abysmal performance in 
Drc"lt:l to chip in I "l pomh and l 0 
rebounds good enough for his 
first career double-double for 
Deia\\are 

The Hens .tlso surviwd another 
shak) outing from their lealhng 
scorer. 

An 0-for-9 3 P•>int shooting 
nn!ht b1· !\like Ames nearly spelled 
di~aster. fur Delaware. And guards 
l\1ikc Slatter) and Chm Prothro 
were a combined one-for-six from 
the field. 

"The last few games. Ses<>oms 
has reall) stepped up his play in the 
paint. but the backcourt has dropped 
otT." Henderson said. 

"To be successful. they're going 
to have to rejuvenate a little and 
reach that level they were at before." 

But Dela11are got a welcome 
return from freshman Rulon 
Wa-.hlngton. 11hu scored five points 
on 2-for-2 shooting. The guard had 
1111ssed the pre1 ious seven games 
11ith an injury. 

Despite Ih offensive woes. the 
Hens got clutch plays when they 
needed them. 

After JUnior guard Jamaal 
GI!chnst's 3-pointer put Towson 111 
command 5-1-48 with 9:0-1 left. an 

Iversen 1-pointer tied it 56-56. and 
another gave Delaware a 63-61 edge 
with 2: 3 to go. 

Dehn1 arc didn't take the lead 
for good until Slattery nailed two 
free throws to make it 65-6-1 with 
I :51 left. 

After a Sessoms steal. Iversen 
plunged into the lane and pulled up 

THE REVIEW/Fik Phoio 
A Delaware hockey plaver wrestles with a defender during a 
recent game. The Hens lost to Penn State in the ACHA semis. 

Hockey S season 

comes to a close 
B\ .TCSTI:-1 REINA 

With spring sports swift!) 
approaching, wmter sports are 
wrnding down. 11 h1ch can only 
mean one thing· the American 
Collegtate Hockey Association 

atwnal Tournament IS here. 
The ACHA tournament kicked 

otT last Wedne-;day and continued 

through Sunda). as the Delaware ice 
hnckey team posted a remarkable 
performJnce by placing fourth over
all out of the top 12 teams that qual 
ified for 1\auunals. 

The Hens ( 19 I 0) entered the 
tournament seeded six th and were 
grouped 1\ tth Towson ( 19-9-3. seed
ed lOth) and Minot St;:ae (17-5. 
seeded 3rd) who provided tough 
competition. 

\\ednesday·s action furnl'>hed 
no upset<; as all the: top seeds 111 each 
pool ended the di.l) vic torious. 

Delaware's first game 11as 
against 1\o I 0 TOIISOn on Thursday 
mornmg and ended with the Hens 
pullmg out the \1 in 5 1 in a hard 
fought battle. 

Th1~ marks the fifth time these 
two teams h.tve met th1~ season. 
11 Ith the Hen' coming away 11 Ith the 
victory Ill four of the contests. 

The last time the teams played 
each uthcr 11 a-. Jan. 11 . when the 
Tigers came :tWa) 111th a slim 3 2 
victory. 

f-ortunately for the Hen<; , the 
results 1\ ere much more g rall fy1ng 
tlw, time around, ,,s the) toppleJ the 

Tigers. who seemed fatigued as a 
result of its game the previous day 
against l\1inot State which Towson 
lost -1- 1. 

Fnda,·s contest marked the 
first time Delaware pl<t) ed the 
Beavers. but head coach Josh 
Brandwene satd watching Minot 
State play on Wednesday helped the 
Hens prepare. 

"Having the opportunity to 
scout [the Beavers] was a huge help 
for us : · he said. " It allowed us to 
tailur our ,game plan around our 
strengths and focus on their weak
nesses. 

"The g uys executed the game 
plan to perfect ion. ·· 

After a score le...s first period. 
Delaware was able to take the early 
lead ~A.hcn junwr center Nick Rani 
scored a power play goal with 9 :32 

remaining m the second penod. 
Minot State answen:d back as 

junior defenseman Tim L.1ng scored 
at the 7 :-12 mark tying the game 1- 1. 

The Beavers conunucd to ride 
that momentum into the final penod 
as junior forward Taras Turko. 
i\limJt State·, -.econd leading scorer. 
took advantage of a turnover near 
the Hens ' goal to put the Beavers 
ahead 2 I with 9 :57 le ft in the game. 

Delaware responded With 5:01 
left m the third stanza. when senwr 
forward Joe Bartlett tipped in a shot 
from senior forward Geo Harris to 
knot the game at tl\ o and send the 

sec HOCKEY page C2 

to drop 111 an X- foot JUmper. mak111g 
it 67 0-1- with I: 15 remaming. 

Lunn blocked senior guard 
Bnan !\lien's 3-point attempt that 
would have tied it 1\Ith four sewnds 
left. dnlled two fn:e throws. 
Delaware was 9-for-10 at the line in 
the final 3:-12. 

The liens swept the season 
senes from the Tigers after being 
swept a year ago. 

The Will loeb Delaware Into a 
No. 5 seed in the C t\A tournament 
where they will face the No.4 seed. 
George 1\la-,on. 

The Patnots swept the season 
series from the Hens. 

'"Defen-.ilcl;. we have to try to 
sloiA. d011n Jesse Young and espe
etally Mark Davis." Henderson said. 

In the last meeting on Feb. 5. 
first team All-Conference forward 
Jesse Young dropped 16 points and 
15 rebound' on the Hens. on his way 
to a 7 1-63 victory. 

The Patriots held Delaware to 
just 33 percent shooting from the 
.field (21 of 62) and posted a -13-30 
ad1 anlage on the boards 

The George Mason defense per
plexed the Hens from the onset. as 

Delav. are did not score a basket 
until the 13:52 mark of the first half. 

To slow down George Mason 
this time around, Delaware will like
ly have to contain Young. as well as 
team leading scorer. Mark Davis. 

The jumor transfer s tudent from 
Palm Beach Community College 
deposited 15 pomts in each ren
denous with the Hens. 

"Overall. we ha\e to raise the 
level of the team," Henderson -,aid 

THE REV JE\\ If· lie Photo 
Mike Slattery lines up a foul shot in a recent home contest. The 
Hens defeated Towson 74-69 to capture the No. 5 CAA seed. · 

about preparation for the Patriots. 
··rn practice. we need to step our 

play up and create a competitive 
enVIronment. 

Delaware's quarterfinal match
up with George Mason is slated to 
tip-off at 2:30 p.m. on Saturda). at 

the Richmond Coliseum 
Should the Hens advanc.e. they 

would pia) either Gl\C Wilmington. 
James ~1adison. William & il-1ary or 
Hofstra. depending on \dllch team 

ad1ances to the semifinal round. 

Women continue to roll 
BY BOB THLRLOW 

\\ Ith on!) one game remmmng 
in the regular season. the Delaware 
women 's ba ... ketball team is laying It 
all on the hne. 

The Hens· (19-7. 1-1-3 Colonial 
Athletic AssoCHlliOn) 75-6-1 \\ lll on 

Sunda) over conference nval James 
,\!ad1son kept them atop the CAA 
leader board. 

The Dukes (16- 10. 11 -6 CAAJ 
played a hard game. but were unable 
to hold on as they lost their first 
home conference match this season 

Delaware. who entered the 
game with six wins in 1ts last seven 
contest~. led most of the game. 
including an opemng eight point 
run. and never allowed James 
MadiSon to establish its offense. 

Tht: Hem,· offense was led by 
senior guard Alli son Trapp's game

high 28 points and sophomore for
ward Tiara l\lalc0m 's stxth double
double of the season ( 13 points. 13 
rebounds). 

Semur guard Carrie Timmins 
also contributed I I pomts and si:-. 

a ssi!-<ts to the cause. while junio!· for
I\ ard Tracey Howell added mne 
points off the be nch. 

Despite the 33-31 halftime lead. 
the Dukes spent most of the first 
half on the ir heels. 

With just over three mrnutes 
rematmng 111 the fir-,t half. Jame~ 

1\.ladison sophomore guard 1\lary 
Beth Culbertson scored three of her 
I-I pomts and gave the Dukes a lead 
that they carried into the intermi-,
swn. 

The Hens '>tonned back after 
the break. sparked b) four quick 
pOints by senior center Clm'>tinc 
Cule. and held a '>e1en-point lead 
with 10 nllnutcs remaining in the 
game. 

Delaware 's lead 1\as never 
threatened. as It refthed to let James 
Madison to get WHhlll fi1.e points. 
The Hens actually stretched their 
lead to J-1 points 11ith less than five 
minutes rcmaimng. 

"This was a big 
challenge for 

us ... our kids met 
that challenge." 

- Head coach Tina Marrin 

After the game. Delaware head 
coach Tina l\1art111 said she 11 as '>at
i-,fied both with Sunday ' s win and 
the exceptional e fforts of her pl<t) 
ers. 

"'We played ou t>tandtng 

t 
'wnight."' she said. '"Al lison got 
some great looks ;md knocked them 
do11 nand w.: gutted it out In the sec
ond half. 

'This was a hig challenge for us 
because James i\lad1son had not lust 
a conference gam!' at home a ll sea
son. Bur our kids met that challenge 
toda) ... 

The Dukes \\We led b) senior 
g uard Shanna Pnee. who scored a 
team-high 11 nh 24 potnts. as well as 
scnwr forward Nadine Morgan. who 
contributed 15 points. II rebounds 
and SIx assists. 

The Hens shot a season-high 
53.2 percent from the field. includ
ing -,hooting O\'Cr 50 percent in each 
half. 

Delaware returns to action 
Thursday evenmg at 7 p.m. when it 
husts Towson In its Ia-,t regular ,ca
son match of the ) car. The Hen'> can 
clinch first plact: in the conference 
wtth a victory and a ILlss b) top
se.:ded Ul'<C Wilmington (22-4, 1-1-
3 CAA). who plays Old Dominion 
( 16- 10. 13-3 CAAJ on Thursday 

Earlier thi., year. Dela11 are 
defeated the Tiger'> in l\laryland 65-
38. which was Its large-.t margin of . 
1 ictor) of the year. That game wa., 
dominated by solid all around pia). 
as four Hens fimshed in douhle fig
ures. 

THL Rl \ ' IE\\ "hu: Photo 
Several Delaware players grapple for a rebound during a co.ntest at, the Bob ~arpenter Center. The 
Hens downed James Madison 75-64 to sta) in the top spot m theCA\ standm~s. 
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. . The Sports 
·s akedown 

314-3110 

This \\"eek \- male athlete 
to \\'atch. 

Maurice Sessoms 
The senwr forward will 
lead the "io 5 Hens 111to 
the CAA Tournament. 
"l\1o · ha-. rccnrdcd double
ligure sconng in the Ia-.t 
tour Delaware games. 

This H'('('k \female athlete 
to watch: 

Erin Gemmill 
Gemmi ll qualified for the 
EC AC Championships in 
the 1.000 and 1.500-
meter runs. The highly
touted meet kicks off 
March 7 in Boston. 

Nolahlc Quotable 

"The last hw games. we j ust 

got an 

old-fashioned whooped butt." 

Rmd)(l/1 he llll coach .ltm Slwmum on ht·mg 

111 ct•tlll La !I Cam/ina 

Pirates swab the deck, sweep up Hens 

THL Rl.\ IE\\ ihl~ l'hol<> 
A Delaware pitcher winds up during a game last ~·ear. The Hens return home from East Carolina 
with an 0-6 record after being swept b) the Pirates 7-5. 12-0 and 1-t-3 in their three-game set. 

Lacrosse knighted by 
Rutgers, drop to 1-2 

B\ JlSflt\ REI:\,\ 
\1 1 u r 

A-. li~ht '>nO\\ fell soft!) on the 
Rutg.:r 1 u1f field. '>0 d1d th.: hop<:'> of 
the Dehl\\ an.' men·, lacrosse team of 
'>lartlllg l\\'0 COJl'>eCUtJ\·e '>Ca'>ons \\ ith a 
2-1 record 

Tht.> Hens ( 1-21 were unable to 
rehound from a lo-,mg effon against 
Loyola last week with a win again~! the 

carlet 1\:mght-. {:1-0l. as the team was 
ahk Ill do la'>l s<:a'>on. 

Sophomnr<: attacker Andy Hipple 
put Dehm are on the bo<ud liN \\ ith a 
qUJck goal. Ulllll!lg Jll'>l 2:35 llliO the 
op<:mng penod 

Hm' e\ .:r. Rutgers \\ ent on ,t t<:ar. 
,.;onng six unanswered goal'>. led by 
jumvr atta~..ker !\latthc\\ Ape!. who 
,e<>red \\llh I 0:-+6 rcmaming in the 
r.:nod. fuding the Scarlet Km!!hb 
l>ften'i'.: lire 

Hen. · ..,nphomore ~oahe Chris 
Collms sa1d Rutger-, came out read) to 

pia~ 
"We upencd the game With a 

qUick goal. but [the S.:arlt::t Knight'>! 
had good p(bscssions and we ;ust 
couldn't stop them." he ~a1d. 

"In the lirst quarte1, I on!} had one 
-,a\e. \\e have a really good dden e. 
hut that didn't show Ill the begmning of 
the game .. 

Ju t .n econd' !.Her. • ick 
S~..hmrdt added to Rutger's lead. send 
tn" a shot past Collins 

With 7 06 left to pL} in th.: tiN. 
1 m1 \\ hlle extended the Scarlet 
Knights' lead to thr.:e and JUst 12 \<:C
onds later. \pel ~cured hts ccond goal 
of the penod. puttmg Rutgers up -+-1. 

Apel sUI! wa,n't !Jm,h.:d as h.: 
snuck another shot hy Collins w Jth 
3.~9 r.:mammg. mcreasmg the score to 

5-1. and with JUst on<: 'ccond left Ill the 
lim period. freshman ,\ustm Rodgers 
capped oft thl\ sconng parade putung 
the ';carlet Kmghh up h) flVl: al't.:r on.: 
penod of p:"y 

Ape! hils been on fire th s ,e,tson. 
,urcady acwunti 1g for fi\e t•o,tls fiv.: 
ass s ._nd ha! hot • a 50 perLcnt c!Jp 
1" for I 0]. help ng Rutger~ to an 
rm;m.>ssive 'l 0 t.trt 

Hen, >ophomor.: nudlicld.:r Boh 
kur:ter put an end to the Scarlet 

Knights nm wtth a goal at th<: 12 "i1 
mark in the sl.'cond pcnod l.tttmg th<: 
lead to o-2. 

But Delaware could not '>lop 
Rmger·s leading -,corer. junwr attack.:r 
Del by Powk'>'>. and \\ ith 9: 1-+ to pht) 
before the half. h.: upped the Scarlet 
Kmght\ advantage ba.:k to five. as th<: 
Hen'> went 111to halftime trailing 7·2. 

"Our dd'ense -,tepped up in the 
second quarter. but [Rutger'> I JUSt 
played '>trong th.: \\hole game.'' Cnllins 
said. 

·'We progress.:d throughout th<: 
game. but 1! wa-,n't enough. That si'l. 
goal run 111 the begmning of th<: gam.: 
really hurt u-,:· 

Delawar.: d1dn't wa,te .tn) t1111<: in 
the -.econd half ,l'> th<: team managed to 
reel off two co1N:cut1\e goals. s!Jcmg 
the lead to 7 --+. 

The lirst goal w.ts scored by fre-,h
man .utacker X:md.:r Ritz. which Lam.: 
ju'>t 40 seconds mtn the penod 

Exactly nne 1111nute later. Jtlllior 
attacker !\latt Alnch's shot duded th.: 
Scarlet Kmght's freshman goahe Greg 
Havalchak. who improv.:u hi'> record to 
3-0 and hau 12 save-, mthe gan1c. cut
ting th.: advantage to three goal'>. 

Thi'> wuuld b.: the closest th<: H.:ns 
\\ould get as th<: t<:am·, attempt at a 

s.:cond half com.:back was slienc.:d 
when P(m kss scored his s.::.::ond rna I 
of th<: day k1o hng th<: Del a\\ are 
momemum 

\\ ith 3 -+7 lett 111 th.: th1rd p<:rJCld, 
Schmidt put Ius -.e.::oml goal of the d.r) 

past C\,I!Jn-. putung Rutger-, 111 front 9-
..J.. 

The Hens tri.:d to g<:nerat<: anoth
.:r ollcn'>!v<: surge \\ ith th.: hdp of 
fr.:shman lllidhelder Luke Wiles. who 
scm.:d \\ 1th 27 '>econds r<:mammg in 
th<: penod. but Rutgers pnl\'ed to he Ill<> 
much lor Dd.t\l<u·e. as th<.>) put the 
game out uf reach with two more gnals 
m the tina! penud. 

Hipple scor<:d \\ ith X:35 ldt in th<: 
gam<: tu cut th<: lead to 10-n. but the 
Scarlet Kmghts respnnded nne last 
time \I hen Junior midtielder Inn White 
h.:at Colhns Ill goal. and th<: game 
end.:d \I Jth Rutger · s commg <1\\ ay vic
toriou-, l 1-o. 

The Scarlet Knights have ,1lready 
topp<:d it'> wm total from last -,ea-.on. 
which saw the team go 2-12. 

Colhns s<ud he think-, th<: team is 
sllllm good shape and nohndy 1s \\Of

ried .tbout the loss. 
"Thi-, I'> .t gr.: at group of guys and 

we .1r<: -,till in .1 good 'pot.'' he sa1d. 
"l'hes.: non-conft:r.:nc.: games are a 
guod t<:st for us to prepare r •. when we 
play our conference gam.:s." 

"We are takmg tlnng'> on.: '>l<:p at a 
lim.: . W.: n.:.:d to g<:t ,1 ~treak going and 
\\ .:dnesday ts the p.:rf.:ct tun.: to -,tart 
Ju-.t play one game ,n a lim<: and he'll 
be lim::· 

The Hen~ h;,\'C dropped l\\O m a 
TD\\ and look. to imprm.: upon t 1<:1 
su'J par ~ecord as th.: ~cam prepares to 
fJc<.. 1\lount ';.tint \Jar) \ today at ~ 

p m at Loyola. 

I HI IH \II \\II tic Pbmo 

And} Hipple carries up the field during a recent contest. The 
attackman notched two goals against Rutgers Saturday. 

U\ RUN !\UGNO:-.oE 
(,, I litor 

h1r th.: second \\'l':<:k.:nd in a row. 
th.: D.:km ar.: l:·<Ls.:hall team had a rough 
\\ .:ek.:mllo '-'1:, dJe lea-,t. ,ts it w.:re <,\\ ept 
by Ea.st Carolina 111 a thr<:<: game scn.:s. 

Th<.> d1rec loss<:s dropped d1e Hens to 
06 wlul.: dJ.: Pirat<:<, 1mpro\<:d to X 3. 

111.: opening gam<: proved to be d1<: 
mnst<:xciting t(Jr Delawar<: ~Ls d1ey lost b) 
a do'><: count. 7-5 to l:ast Cuuhna 

Th.: Hens tmlied 1-0 111 d1<: sixd1 
mning \l·h.:n dl<:) got some much·nCt.'ded 
run suppl,rt hy scoring four run'>. 

5ophomore left lielder Brock 
Donm an hcgan the hmTage of RBb ;ts he 
h1t a sacntice tl:. Semm right tidder 
Doug Eitehnan hit an RBI -,ingle to left 
tidd Ill the next at bat to make the score 
2-1 Iklawarc 

Later m the stxth inning. scmor first 
b<L,eman St<:ve H;u·den snushed a d<>uble 
dm\·n d1e left field line '>Culing twn nuts 
as d1e Hens led -1-1. 

In the houom of the sixth. d1c 
Pirates· Dml)l Lawhorn hit a solo home 
nm to cut tht.' Ddawarc lead to -1-2. 

After the Jlen-, fatled to g.:t <my base 
runner' in th.: top of the '>CV<:ndl. th<:) 
pulkd d1eir -,tanmg p1tchcr. sophomor<: 
J<tsnn Rngcrs. in fa\ or of jumor pitcher 
!\likt.> :'\ hhalik. Rogers p1tch.:d a dcc.:nt 
game. going "ix 1nnings ::md gi\'tng up 

on!) live hns i.Jld two runs. 
A two-out <:mlr in the -,evend1 by a 

Iklaw~u·t.' inlidder kept E:.Lst Cmuhna 
aliv.:. <Ls a p:ut of smgles by c<:nter lielder 
R)an Jon.:s and tirst h~l'>t:man R:an 
;o..:of\\Ood l<:d to d1r.:e nms a.s the Pirat<:s 
r<:gained th.: !.:ad 5--f.. 

TI1c I kn-, can1<: back ill d1e top o1 
the e1ghth when senior thtrd ba.'tl':man 
Klis Dufner hom.:red to l1c the score at 5-
5. 

L'nfonunatdy. d1.: Pirat.:s proved to 

b<: th.: b<:ttt:r t<:<ml that day m1d would 
scor<: two run'> m th<: .:ighd1 handmg 
Delaware rl.'> fmu1h loss of d1e '>Ca'>llll 

Head coach Jim Shem1m1 wa.s 
ple<t'>Cd md1 hi'> t.:ams effort m the fir,,t 
game. 

"[ tl1ink w<: play.:d well in d1e tirst 
ballgame ... he s.'Ud. '1l1e team cmne up 
stale on the la.st third of tl1e g•une." 

In gan1e two on Saturday. the Hen-, 
tillled tn score <ill) nms and lo'>l 12-0 to 
East Carolina. 

The Hens had m1uall:r m> offense. 
a.\ Pirates pitcher Davey Penny pitched 
seven strong mnmgs. allowing only five 
hils. 

Delaware·-, only bright '>pot \\UU!d 
com<: in tl1e third inning. when it had two 
b~Lse nmners but fai led tn score. 

Hens' senior pitcher Jason Vmcent 
had a tough outing. as he went live 
inning'> and allowed nine lut' ~nering 
six earned runs. 

Delaware was agmn haunted by d1e 
duo of Ea'>t Camlina center fielder Ryan 
Jones ~md fiN baseman Ryan Nof\VooJ. 

ln the th1rd inning. Jone'> hit a two
nm home run and would have four RBI\ 
on the day. Norw1xxl had another strong 
gmne m; he went 3-3 with five RBb and 
add.:d a three run homer in the fifth 
mnmg. 

Freshman shmtstop Todd Davison 
and senior left fielder Nick DeCarlo had a 
strong g<une !ix Delaware a..., each had 
two smgles on 2--f. hinmg. 

HO\\'e\·er. the Hen' couldn't '>olve 
Penny ;md '>truck out 13 times compared 
to just thr<:c whiffs b) tile Pmne-._ 

Delaware would not fare well on 
Sunday aftemtxm etther. <Ls it lost the 
senes finale to E<tst Carnlma.. 1-1-3. 

The Hens got on the scoreboard in 
the second uming when DeCarlo hit ;m 
RBI single to _gJve the Hens an early 1-0 

lead. 
Th<: Ptr.tt<:s r<:'>plmd<:d m d1e honom 

of the inmJJg b) scoring li\ <.'lUll'> oft start
mg juniPr pllch<:r !\lark ~hchael 

'hchat!l had control pmhi<:ms in tht: 
mning w1th the h<l'>C' loaded he 
walk.:d two hatters and hll two batter-,. 
l::.a.~t Carolma \~ ould tak.: th<: kad 5-I and 
Michael would only Ia.'! two :Uld two 
dmds of m1 innmg. 

In th<: top of lifth mmng. Iklaware 
added anod1er run to cut tl1e lead to 5-2. 
Red-shJJ1 freshman designated hitter 
D<uyl Holcomb -,ingled WIUJtwo outs and 
\\ould later score on an RBI infield smgle 
b) jumor center fielder Steve \;m Note. 

In the txmom of the inning. the 
PirJte'> would '>COr<: six 1uns <Uld never 
f,Xlk hack. cnnsmg to victory. 11lird base
man !\tul l\lmicow had two RB!s in d1e 
inning. and would fmtsh the Jay with 
thre.: hits <md tive RB!s. 

The Hens would score d1eir d1ird run 
Ul the nmtl1 mmng on an RBI gmundout 
by !Tc-.hman shoJt.stop Todd Davison. 

Shennan said Delaware has to start 

winmng half-innings defens1vel) and 
olfensr vely. 

"I just think we need to sta) on 
com>e and continue to plot along." he 
sa~ d. "'There's no finger-pomting here. 

"'Tn -;ay we· re panickmg !'> not hap
pernng. 

Sophomore p1tcher Scott Rambo 
satd the team 1s still pos1uve alxM the 
season as they still have 50 gmnes 
rcmai nmg to pla). He al-,o attributes the 
siO\\ st<u1 to d1e inckm.:nt wead1er. 

"I think i1\ due to the fact d1at we 
haven't been able to pia) oul'>ide:· 
Ran1bo said. 

Iklaware play-. ho-,t to neighbor
hlxxl rivals Iklawarc Stat<: in a threc
gmne set beginning F1iday at 2:30p.m. 

THI::. RLVIL\\ /hle Photo 

A Delaware player looks for some open ice during a game this year. The Hens fell to e\-entual 
national champions, Penn State in the ACHA tournament by a score of 5-1. 

Hockey is eliminated 
continued from page C I 

game 111to uvertrme. 
In ov.:rt1m<:. sophomor<: 

d.:fen-,eman \l1ke Coughlin cun
nect.:d on a pass from the goal line 
to s<:nd st.'mor c<:nter Dan Howard 
on i.l breakaway. 

As he \\as being pull.:d down. 
Howard was ahle to g<:t off a hack
hand shot wh1ch shd b.:tween th.: 
legs of Be \'t:rs s<:nior goahe Shawn 
Bergstr.unl \\ 1th o 59 r.:ma1n1n_; 111 

OTto gl\t: the Hens th<: ups<:t victo

r: . 
Br~nJ\\ene said he wa-, C<llllt:nt 

w 1ti1 .he \\a) the t<:am pl.t) .:d. 
" \\ c pia) ..:d our h.:st hockey of 

the sca,<>n ... he said "\\'<: pl.t} ed 
\\ llh mt<:nsitv, tog.:tberness . .:mo
twn ,md .:nthusl,tsm ever) th1ng a 
co<~ch cot.ld ask fur." 

Del<mare '"" e\cll.:d about its 
\1 in ov.:r l\!Jnot Stet!<:, but th<: H<:ns 
\\er<: lookmg fnrwanl (() pl,t)lllg 111 
th<: s<:m1·ftnab. wh1ch the) quali
fied for aft<:r b.:at1ng th<: B<:.lVers. 

rollowing .tn upt.>ning day she! 
lackmg of r-.;(1. II Ea-,tcrn ;\hchlgi.ln. 
wh1ch s,m Penn State's nl'f.:n-,e 
explode to ~cor.: etght goab, the 
1\ llt,tll) Lwns squeaked by No. 7 
Jo\\ a State 3-2 111 gruding overtime 
fashwn to '>I':Uire a b1d to th.: seml
llnals tu cl.l'>h wtth the ll<:ns 

D.:! a\\ ar<: was unahle w mam
tam 1ls intensity from the team's 

prevwus two games and dropped 
Saturday's game to Penn Stat<: 5-1 
to end an) hopes of a NatiOnal 
Championship. 

"Fat1gu.: was a b1g. factor on 
Saturday:· Brandwene said. "It wa-, 
our th1rd gam<: in a row. and th<: 
l\1inot State game was a very physt
cal. very exhausting game.'' 

'v\ Jth that victory. the 'many 
Lwns ,tdvan.:.:d to th<: Di\ 1sion l 
National Champwnsh1p Gam.: 
against an OhJO t.:am that hust.:d th<: 
tournamt.'nt and stunned :-\o !
ranked llhmm ..J.. I 111 the sem1s. 

On Sunday. the H<:n'> dropped 
th<: consolatwn game to the Fighting 
lllini 3 2 to fimsh the season 21-12 
and finished ill fourth plac<: at 
Natlonak 

"Th.: cnnsola!Jon game was a 
lot of fun. Th<: gu:.s ga\<: a good 
acLount uf th.:m-,dv<:'> ... Br:md\\ cn<: 

'aid 
Pt.>nn Stall.' \\ <:nt on to blank th<: 

Ohw Bnbcats 5-0 .md wert.' crowned 
the DJ\ iswn I N,Jtwnal Champ-. fm 
the fourth stra1_;ht year ,md lllth 
t1m<: over the pa'>t 'I'\ }ears. 

W1th Dda\\ ar.:·s -,.:a'>lln com
ing to a clo,e. Brand\\ <:n<: ,a1d he 1s 
plea-,.:d with the \\a) the team 
played throughout the entire tnurna
m.:nt and <llll he t.:.:ls optimi-,uc f<ll 
th<: future ol Hen'>· InK k.:y. 

"It\\ as a great year for our pro-

gram. Our graduating s<:nwn. have 
accomp!J-,h<:d more than any other 
graduating cia'>'> ... he said. "Our 
returning core of pia) ers learned a 
lot thl'> year. 1mproved a ton and are 
read) to carry the torch,' ' 

ACHA National 
Tournament results 

Semifinal # l 
No. 2 ranked Penn State 
defeats No. 6 Dela ware, 
5-2 

Semifinal #2 
J'.io. 4 Ohio defeats No. 
Illinois. 4-1. 

Consolation Bracket 
No. I Illinois defeats #6 
Delaware. 3-~. 

National Championsh!Q 
game 

No. 2 Penn State defeats 
No. 4 Ohio. 5-0. 
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Track hits NY 
Women break three 
school records 

BY DAVlD TRO\lBELLO 
St R 

In a non-sconng meet Friday. 
the women ·s indoor track: and field 
team broke three school record-., 
v1 h1le senior Jon DiNoZ!i led the men 
in the l\'ev1 York. FastlracJ... 
lm itational at the '\'c\\ York. C1ty 
Armor). 

The Hens· record-breaJ...tng per
formances came from freshman 
Daniella Price in the 200-meter dash 
(25.56) m which she tini..,hed second. 
Pnce added thai record to the 60-
meter dash record she set earlier th1s 
'Cason. 

Jumor Tyechw Smith cros,ed 
the line m 5 .16 in the 400-meter 
dash to fini'ih Sixth and broJ...e her 
pre1 IOU'> school record of 58.81, 
1\hich she set earlier thts season. 

The -h-100-meter relay team 
consistmg of Smith. junwr Rachel 
SLhullL '>Ophomore Kristen 
Frustrillo and senior Erin Gemmill 

placed second and finished m 3:54. 
The fmtr<,ome broJ...e their old school 
record of :us. which they set earlier 
this year. 

Women's head coach Sue 
McGrath-Powell said breaking the 
record' wa> a nice way for the 
women to finish the indoor season. 

..They were happy with settmg 
the records:· she said, .. but thsap
pomted because they were not quite 
fast enough to qualify for the ECAC 
championships:· 

A couple of the women were 
only one second away, she said. 

Third place finishers for the 
women included sophomore Reagan 
Hastings and sophomore Laura 
Matte). v. ho tied for third in the pole 
vault. 

Gemmill captured a fifth place 
finish in the 800-meter run by finish
mgm2:16. 

Gemmill has qualified for 
1.000-meter run and the 1.500-meter 

MEN'S SCORE 
S. n·•t w \1 ,R, 11 I 

I 

Io"•on (4·23J - Blank. 1-2" 4 ~ 
\kCmtne; 1--1 0-0 ! f)i,on 5 IIJ I I I J \lien 
1-~ 2· 1 4 Wc<tlher'fl<"" .< II 7 ~ I~ lfomrn 5· 
l2~-61.'i\k(\\\t:cnt.'Y J.11}-t)2(Jitot.lt" I 0~ 

0 ' Womer 0-!1 0 I) 0 GJichmt 1-6 .1-~ II 
1L'lab. 2_;. ""1',1 ~0- _27 (ltl 

DU \W·\Rf (14-13) Smi1h 0-3 11-H 0 

Sc-.sonl\ -+~13 12 15 Slattc.:~ 1·6 2<~ ...J. ·\nh!' 
I 12 1-4 .1 Lttnn 5· Ill ~-c 13 Prothw 1-5 4·6 i 
\\a,hington ~·~ (l-11 < h cr"'n 7-11 -1-4 ~I 
H•nd,•n!.mg 1-51)-0 ''· Tot•ls 24-67 ;!().10 7-l 

llalfti.mc: O~JJ.\Ioan.• JS. Ttl\\:o.On "\L 
Th,..,.,·pnlnt ~oai\:L'J) 6-~111\crsen i--ll. 
To""'" .1 13 (Gllchmt 2-~) Rt•boutl(b:l 'll 
4\ 1 Lunn Jill To1.1son -14 tDm111 10• 
Ancndaoce: 1106 

CAA holHIJl' IL LHutRS 

·TilROl (;}/ M•R<H 3 
SCORf'il, LEAOF.RS 
Pt.nTR Tr.\\1 AnJG 
I. Brell Blin11rJ ...... l ?\('W 20.9 
2. Adam He.ss .......... \\&\1 I~.R 

3. Ricardo Mar-.h ..... ODl 17.2 
4_ Eric Schmie<ler •. Ore\el 16 u 

5. Craig Callahan .L'NCV.' 16 5 
6.Mar~ Davis ......... G \1\. 16.1 
'. Keno: Adclcke ... Hofstra 15 '' 
R. Willio Taylor ..... \'('tl I :i.fl 

'1. D•l' id 1-:l.nnmg .. J\IU I '>.4 
10.Rohert Battle ..... Dr<>cl 1~.4 

Llrroraza. Jlln .... GMl. I~A 

REBOt''ffil)o.G LEADERS 
1. Kcnn) A.:kleke .... Hol\tra 
c. Jc-se Yuung .•..... G~H' 
l Ric.rJo Ma"h. .ODU 
4. Tro; G<>odwin ..... VCU 
5. R,>b<:rt Baule ....... Drc,el 
6. l~n C:~>~ill... ....... UNCW 
7 Craig Call.thao ... L?\CW 
s. Joi Le" 1s .............. GM L 
'1. Ryan hers<.>n ..•.••• IJdawar~ 
10 . .\le' Loughwn ..... OD!., 

10.4 
Q,2 

R.7 
7.9 
7.1> 
6.6 
0.:! 
6~ 

6.0 
5.7 

CAA Player of the Week 
Willie Taylor- !Iii. Commouwealtll, Sr. 
~ 

Ta)l<~t nv~mged 2~.5 pumL' and 6.0 
rd>oumls to help\ Cli \\10 lheir e1ghth 
.;.trJ.it;hl ~J.mt.'". The '-'t:Oior f~o'rWard ~·un;J 33 
~)int:- U> lead tht: Ram pust \\IHLdln & :\iJ.r~ 

({}2-7~ ~ J.ncl h.!d 24 puint:-. in a \o\·m at Hof:-.trJ: 
CS0-771. ~hilc _,h•ntmg ~~-~ pcrt:t'nl from 1he 
lid d. 

' . 
· WOMEN'S SCORE 

S1 'L.:o.-\' \I .RdJ 2 

lame.: \1aJ1 on 
DF.I. \\\ \RE 

I 2 F 
r..l 
75 

Ji.m·n . .,., \Jadhon f Ht·JH} ~1\)rgan ~ 14 6 
f> 1".\lt\.tndl:i l·l (I.()_Broob I h0--0~ 
CidlO\\u,:t I· ;\-~ 'Pric'-· I l-1<) ·c7 ..,4 I ihurd 
I ' 0·0 2 ( ulocnsr n '> lllH! 4 llo~~ins O-Il 
0-tiU\\httnl...t..:rll-OOtlt.lot.d:-. .,~M 1-17 

6..\ 

DF.I \\\ \RI (111·7) \IA·<>m 1 't> I\ 
( ~~h:: ; 0- 1 ..J Trapp H1-l X-II 2~ ftrHnins 4 
fi 1 _, 11 SJI c1 tl. ~ ""i~~ ~ Ttthin 2:-2 O-n t lyount; 

0·1 I 2 I If, \'rdl 3 7 ~-4 9. Tnta !\ ~5-47 ~4- '-~ 

75 

Hafftinu·: l ~'Jtl\1qfC .. 11. lame' \loH.hwn n 
fhrv~-point ~nnl-=l [) 1-1 (IJmtniiL' I .:'). 
J·mR·s \1aJisPn tl-IX t( ulhcrb.nn --+-10}. 
M.t·houmh:l n h~ t.\1akulm 11! lames 
\!;1Jl,~,n J \ f l\forgJn II \.:tendJ.nct.·· 11 I I 

(' \.\ l'1ll11Dl.\L LE \Drt<> 

-J/itU1•'ltlf.-\,/>lR4 tl J 
SCORI'\C Ll,\f)ERS 

I Kri .... hnt• Au,tgult.'n.V('l 20.1 
2. Shanna Pnc·c ...• ..IMl' IR..' 
1 . .len Bride) .... _Hof,rrJ 17.4 
4. ·\lhsou Traf>I'· ...... DelJ\\ ate 15.9 
5. Ol.ci>ha Ho-..anl..ODl' 15.5 
h. C)OU) Will•-'······· VCU 15.2 
7 Cherie ).,·a ........ l'l'CW 14.6 
8. Jon D<:rc,janii ...... G:>Il 14 'l 

"·Tiara 1\htlcom ..... JJ<,lal•a"" 13.2 
lll.Jen ;,II~<'UJ.. ..•.• W&M L<.! 

REBOL !\DJ-,(, LEADERS 
I "risuno: -\u't~ulen. \'CL· 10.~ 
2. \1oniqu~ Coker • ODL1 0.0 
1 Cnmna 1um~r ...... ODl ~.I 

" Trac~y Morg.tn .•.. USC\\' ~.t 
:i .. ailine Ml>r£41! ... .J\Il' 7.n 
0. \~mc:-~a ~l"amn ..... G.~1L1 ?.n 
?. Amaku A_guguJ.. Hnf~tra 7_5 
R. Tiara \lukom .......... Deumare 7.4 
9. lathcn.le S~..anlon. Drexel ""'...I 
lO.Shanna Pn('e. .. . .. .J\H · ; ., 

CAA Players of the Week 
Okejsha ffoward- OldDmyiaio11, Sr. 

Guard & Shanna Price- lqmes JJaclison. 
Sr. Forward 

Ho\\ard a\ CL1fCd ~05 poinh and 8.5 a-.:')ha to 
hdp Old D<~minhm ci:Ji1n h;.~. .. ·j..,-to-h<Jl.:k VH.:tork' 
O\~r Drc.'-d 1l·""1-' nnd (j0t."'lrgt~ \1a!',lfl OU-601 

Ja:-t " .. ~~.1 Wtlh l\\O ;~h~nt ..,t trtcr-.., Price .tho 
lc.td .1 h1.':1t up J\tl 'quad in h.tr:-1-.-to-had; win:-o 
Sh~ h,JJ ~I f'<-.!nl~ tn at 7 r.60 'dn "' H~~l~trn 

~nJ ~~ l""'lnt~ m :t \"in .JI f"n\\'00 

THE REVlE\\/hlc Photo 

1\vo Delaware runners make their way around the track in a 
recent event. The Hens women broke three school records in N.Y. 

run m the ECAC championship meet 
to be held at the Reggtc Lewis Cente1 
in Boston startmg March 7. 

.. Sht: ·s had a great indoor sea
son:· McGrath-Powell said. "and she 
nses to the occasion of the competi 
tion. It would be n::all) nice if she 
finished in the top eight. .. 

The team has a lot of underclass
men, McGrath-Powell said. and she 
is optimistic about the outdoor sea
son and what 1s to come m the future. 

In the men ·s mt:eL D1Nozzi fin
ished third in the pole vault. Fifth 
place finishes came from the 4x400-
meter relay team. which crossell the 
line 111 3:20, anll junior Jerome 
Holder in the 60-meter hurdles 

UUXL 
The 4.x400-meter relay time 

qualified the fomsome for the !C-IA 
championship meet to be held at 
Boston lJmversity. 

Other qualifiers for the IC-+A 
meet include DiNl>zti in the pole 
vault. fre5hman Roger Brown 111 the 
60-mett:r dash and juntor John 
Morgan m the 1.000-meter run. 

l\1en ·s head coach Jim Fischer 

said I he meet will he good experience 
for each of the panicipants 

Ftscher said the men hall a good 
developmental seas01 building up 
for the outdoor season. wh1ch will 
hegin l\tarch 11 at !he t\iavy 
lnvilatwnal 

Tennis kicks off spring season 
BY BRA '\00'1 LEA:\1\' ond doubles match. 

\ S r rt I.Jilor 

Delaware·s men·.., and women·s tennis teams 
opened the1r spring season \I tth a pair of matches 
at Lehigh on Saturday. 

"Everyone performed .tt a high level." she 
sa1d. 

They split the single matches 3-3. wtth Yiclo

rics from 1\o 1 Senior Christme Kno\ (7-5. -+-fl. 
6-2 ). No. 5 freshman ·tefanie Rtddlc (6-2. 7-6. 
7-5) and :-!o. 6 stlphumurc Julta Shapiro (3 -6. 6-
1, 1-2). 

\\'ilh a 5-2 victory agamst the l\1ounta1n 
Ha,lks, the men (fl-5. 1-2 ColoniJI Athleuc 
Association) climbed abo\ e .500 for the first time 
since October 6 and snapped a three game losing 
streak:. 

The men ·s last actwn occurred at the Vtrginta 
Common11calth Invitational on Saturday Jan . 25 
and Sunday Jan. 26 m "htch they lost all three 
m.ttches b) the scme of 0-5. 

Heall Coach Laura Travis satd that the IOur

nament the men parttctpated in during the end of 
January really helped them improve. 

That tmprovement was seen on Saturda) ,h 

the men k.tded off the second half of the1r -.cason 
111 dominating fasswn 

Freshman Jo-..h Ditman was able to capture a 
-.ingks \·iclory m the 'io. 6 spot as he defeatt!d 
Chri' V.ong !6-2. 7-6. 8-61. while also pamng 
with teammate JUniOr Sanp) Klundu to llefeat 
John Swanson and Craig Ditman (!:1-5). tn the sec-

Along V\ ith h1s doubles wm, Khmdri also 
clatmed a smgles ViCtory as he defeated Ty Esler 
(6-3. 7-5) as the 1\o. 2 pla) er. 

"We had a very strong performance:· Trav ts 
said ... We will use tt as a measuring st1ck ·· 

There wi11 be many opportunities to sec hm\ 
well th1s team can phl) as they are scheduled for 
<;even matches 1n the month of March. 

.. Once we are on a LOnststent schedule:· 
Tnt\ is said ... we will be fme:· 

They will be able to build on tht'> wm on 
Sunday when they travel dmH to Maryland h 

face the Tenaptns. 
There were aJ,o some strong indiv1llual per

formances on the women's s1dc. but they coulll 
not puli off the vit:tory a-; tbe) fe11 belm' five 
hundred on the season (2-3. 0-0 CAA). 

The women may have been a little rust) 
because they have not competed s1nce the month 
of October. where the) well! 2-0, \1 ith a 5-2 win 
agatnsl LaSalle on Oct. 6 and a 7-0 victory at 
Kutztown. Pa. on Oct. 12. 

A sweep of the double matches ga' c Lehtgh 
tht: C\tra ptHnl that decidell the match 

One reason lor the women's lack of success 
dunng the double matches \\as the glaring 
absence of prallH.:e t me ,ts a result of the \1 eath
er that h1t the Delaware area nver the last few 
weeks. 

Sophornort: Juliu Sh.iplro said the tt:am lull 
problems with Luurt time heL.tuse the weather 
forced all spnng sport teams to pracuce tn the 
Field Hou,e, therefor<: Imming each t.:am's a11ot 
ted ttme to \lorJ... together and prepare for upcom
mg opponents. 

.. There arc man) pt acuces where the "hole 
team cannm lll<lke tl." Shaptru satd "A lot of pco 
pic ha\ e been practicing on the1r own time:· 

The men ·s tenni-. team returns to action on 
Sumla) at Maryland at 2 p.m. The women tran:l 
to Lafayette ne\t Tuesday for a meet at 3 p.m . 
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. DELAWA~ESPORTSCALENDAR 

Thes. 
3/4 

Wed. 

3/5 

Thu. 
3/6 

Fri. 
317 

Sat. 
3/8 

Sun. 
3/9 

Mon. 
3/10 

Men's Basketball Home games at The Bob Carpenter Center 

CAA Tournament in - --
Richmond. VA. 
Quarterfinals .. vs. GMU 

[Women's Basketb-all Home games at The Bob Carpenter Center~ 
Towson 

, Baseball 
Rider 
3 p.m. 

6 p.m. 

Home games at Bob Hannah Stadium 

Del. St. Del. St. Del. St. 
2:30 
p.m. 12 p.m. 12 p.m. 

Softball Home games at Delaware Softball Diamond 

Vermont 

Men's Lacrosse 
Mt. St. 
Mary's 
3 p.m. 

Indoor Track 

(DH) 

Home games at Rullo Stadium 

Man hat 
tan 
I p.m. 

Home meets at the Delaware Field House 

women: ECAC March 7-
8 
men: IC4A March 8-9 

Home 
Away 

* Denotes Conference Game J 
Swimming and diving cap off season at ECACs 

Last weekend saw the end of this years competition for most of Delaware ·s 
swimming and divmg team. 

The lady Hens fmi~hed in ninth place with 179 point~ and were led by seven 
AIJ-Ea!>t performances. 

Semor Sandy Stephens led the way with four Ali-Ea~t honors, finishing 
fomth m both the 200-yard individual meclley (2:07.97) and the 100-yard breast
stroke ( 1 :05.51 ). as well as guiding two relay teams to fourth place finishes. 

The 800-yard freestyle relay, made up of Stephens, and juniors Jill 
Fitzgerald, Mcghan Petry and Sarah Peffer. set a school record of 7:43.61 while 
fimshing 111 fourth. 

Peffer also left the competition wtth multtple All-East finishe including her 
sixth place finishes in the 500-yard free (5:00.61) and -+00-yard individual med
ley (4:30.8-t). 

The men were not as successful a.\ the women. finishing in a tie for 27th 
place with Bethany College With four points. Their best finished came when the 
8(X}-yard freestyle relay squad of seniors Kevm Weisser. Nick. Grossman and Tim 
Wastewski and sophomore Kevm Kotowski fini-;hed 15th \vith a time of7:12.17. 

- Bob T71ltrlow 

Bracket busting 
time for Hens 

March 7 March 8 March 9 

#8 JMU orW&M 

Game 1 

5:00pm 

#9 Hofstra Game 3 

12.00pm 
1------. 

#1 UNC Wilming!on 

Game 3 winne1 

Game 7 L 
vs. 3 :00pm 1 

#4 G M Game 4 winne1 
eorge ason ' 

Game 4 J 
2:30pm 

#5 Delaware 

March 10 

Championship Game 

Jla!!!.~innel 

Game 5 

#7 JMU orW&M 6 OOpm 

Game 2 

7 :30pm 

#10 Towson 

l #2 vcu 

#3 Drexel 

Game 6 

B·30pm 

Game 5 winner 

Game 8 
vs. 5 ·30pm 

G arne 6 winner 

:llf> Old Dominion 1 

7:00pm 1---._. 
ESPN2 

• 
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fivebuckmenu 
for UD undergrad and graduate students 

menu always available except friday and saturday 6 pm 1 0 pm 

you must show your college ID to qualify for five buck menu 

must be 21 to purchase alcoholic beverages 

SOVPS 

Chili 
chef's daih p t·eparation 

SALADS 'en•ed 1rith house made ~readstick 

Big Carden 
m ixed greens. cucumber. red onwn. grap e to m atoes, 
JUhenne carrot and her b vinaigret te 

Big C aesar 
cnsp romame and freshly m ade dressing with crouto n s 
and Pecorino Romano 

APPETIZERS & SHARED PLATES 

Tex- Mex Egg Rolls $5 
~·tlled chicken, black b eans. corn, bell peppers. 
cheddar cheese and avocado cream 

Bruschetta $5 
marinated plum tomatoes, fr esh mozzarella, 
haul and balsamic ~;yrup 

Hummus $5 
garbanzo bean puree, grilled soft pita, cu cumbers, 
imported olives , grape tomatoes. feta ch eese 
and extra virgin o live o il 

C hicken Wings $5 
fie!)' chipotle or classic Buffalo sauce with b lue cheese 
dressing and vegetable sticks 

Chili N ach os $5 
beef and bean ch ili. d iced tomatoes, black beans, green 
onion, jalapenos, Mon ter ey Jack and ch eddar cheeses 

SAnDWICHES served w1th vegetable slaw and french fnes 

C arolina Pork B arbeque $5 
tradltwnal pulled pork in vinegar sau ce and cole slaw 
on a kaiser roll 

Mushroom B acon Burger $5 
8 ounces Angus beef with mushrooms, bacon and cho ice 
of p rovolone, sharp cheddar or Swiss on a ka iser r oll 

WOOD OVEn PIZZA 
Traditional 
tomato sauce. basil and mozzarella 

I R0n HILL BREWERY & RESTAURAnT 
147 EAST mAt n STREET nEWARK 302 26 6. 9000 FAX 302 266.905 0 UJUJUJ. I ROnH I LLBREUJERY.COm 

The AAUP and Legal Studies Program 
of the University of Delaware 

Are Proud to Co-Sponsor a Symposium on 

"LAW, UNIONS AND THE MODERN 
UNIVERSITY" 

Topics: 

Faculty and Grad Student Unions 
Collective Bargaining on Campus 

Federal and State Labor Law 
What Rights Do Undergraduates Have? 

Prominent labor lawyers from the Philadelphia law firm of 
Ballard Spahr Andrews & Ingersoll, LLP, 

involved in lab or disputes at Penn, Cornell, and Temple 

will be joined by a panel of UDEL faculty with audien ce Q&A 

All are Welcome!! 
Undergraduates, Grad Students, Faculty, Administrators 

Wednesday 
March 5, 2003 

4:15p.m. 
Purnell 115 

refreshments to follow 

Hispanic and Latin American Concerns 
Spring 2003 

Art, Activism, and Education 
-------------

Latino Empowerment: 
A Lecture by Felipe Luciano 

Please join us as reporter, poet, and activist 
Felipe Luciano shares with us his commitment to ethnic pride and 

civil rights in the Latino community. 

'Aiednesday, March 5 
6:00pm 

Trabant Multipurpose Room A 

iBaile Latinol 
Come for intensive and fun dance lessons with 

professional dancer Amanda Cardona. Ms. Cardona wi ll 
be leading two workshops in which she will teach the 

basics and more of various Latin dance styles. 

Monday, March 10 
7:00pm 

Trabant Room 219 
Wednesday, March 12 

7:30pm 
Trabant Rooms 209/ 211 

These ewnts are spon>ored b) (!J,pamc and Laun Amencan Concerns .md \ lu lttcultt.ral Pro!-'fam' ,Baile Latmo' IS .:o-sponsored by 
Latina, Promovicndo Comumchtd Lambdil p, Ch t Soro>n ty . Inc For more 1nforma t1on call ~31-0~29 or ~J 1-1615 

t ''' ---
1\l()ndik.e 1\ate~§ 

',, oS··· 
6~~ 

FEAT"'UB.ING 
',, oS··· 

0~~ 

$1.50 Pints & $4.00 Pitchers 
Of Labatts Blue And ... 

$3.00 rnetel One Drinks!!!! 

fJ@ME AND GE~ Y@UR BEADS 
FRIZES FOR 

THE EEST 
MARI>I GRAS 

ATTIRE 
Klondike Kate's ... 

keeping it real since 1980. 
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